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~he a 'life r' s .. nt e r I alit,Y . Jr o nd · .. ate r traces . ~ r e 
'1 em pte o dete r mine a ite r ( low r o tes . i~e oC 
roun III t e r ray r ou ndwa e r vCl 1Jrne .. I:oin co,d its . • n j 
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Based on the r es its of the abo ve outl i ned ~ es~a rch 
me thod . the onc1usi ons of this ' nvesti gation a r e ~hat 
a ves and sinkholes cont r ibute s bstantial r echar e int o 
xlv 
:he ",d""lrd Aq i r'e r , r api ly ~s~i :h~ r e h reo ~he 
81 I~e r n q r ~ sen Ltive J es ~or poten. ~l 
onta~l na Ion . The en i r e r ech rezone was e e r ~lned ) 
be ve ry sensitive 0 ontq~ina Ion . Jo sl nlflc n 
lifa rences ~e r e fDund between q r e~s J I:~ln he r echa r e 
zone to scale the '" e r ee of en . · i vi y . :·!ajor cond ·, i:; 
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qnd the con en r a Ion Jr rec h r e ontam'nan 3 tha~ ~~r~ 
ne essa ry to pr o ~ ce 19n, fl a n adve r se erre s on the 
9., I e r we r e not e t e r m:ne d e 0 1a K of pre Ip l ta Ion 
r i n tne J ~dy pe r iod nd I ncon ·,sl ve r o nd wute r 
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?ve r one million people , s ext en ~ Gen r 1 iire :ion 
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po n the Bal~one3 Es a r. cen . ~ hi~h 
el"nes es he so the r n 3nd easte rn bo nd r ies o f the 
Edwar ds P 1a ea he Edwa rd s Aquife r is e velope i n hi y 
cave rn ous ~ retaceous limestone , 3xtensive ~au ti n and the 
01 ion 1 e n a r ement of con uits have rna e the E w r 3 a 
hy r o eolo i c lly omp e x q ife r, 
ge xar Coun y l ong the easte r n, "dowDs tre m," halt 
o f the Edwards Aquife r. ent r ally l ocate in the co Dty is 
th e v ity of a n Antonio . Like othe r comm nities alo ng the 
Balcones Esca r pment . an Antoni o de veloped a r ound hi gh 
yiel nesian spri ngs f rom the i::d'~ards Aq He r. Potabl"! 
wate r is a p re c i ous commodity I n this s uba r id t o sub humid 
rI rmE 1 





re ion . Avera d annual. r e ipita ion in ~he an An onlo 
a r e is 71.8 cen imete r s pe r yea r \ Reeves . ~ac y an 
Davi s . 2) . 
C' r r en 1y , San An .oni o is one o i Ame r a ' la r es "nd 
Cas es r owin ities . ity e x nsi on on 0 he r ec h r e 
zone of this sole so r ce a ife r h r e3U e i~ in r ea3in 
co nce r n !l 0 t : 
i) main a"~ n the Ed".ard . nat;J r a hi h Id'l el of 
p r i y ; nri 
2) whe her he Ed war s 3n o n inue 0 s ppl:1 he 
in r ea in w e r " an i ieg eo ned . 
These co ne , have spurred 3 es , by he ~ lty o C 
~ n Antoni o nd 0 hu r a e ncies o nce r ne . 1 h he ~d wardg 
A ife r, whi h have 
3.3 :;t ' ... ·a e r S 




emons r a ed the Ed w l' s' 
It high s s e ptib!li J 
r ech l' e ~one (Ree ves , 
lim! ti ons 
o bein 
76) . 5ec'luse 
r an s to r m w t e l' r unoff is r ec o nized aR havin a m ch 
hi he r .ont e n a nd di ve r sity o f ont minant than r u r al 
r nor·, f r he r s udi es ha ve e x mined how l' an de velopme n 
JPon he r echa r e zone a ff ects r oundwat e r q ali y "nd have 
rewommended '/a r ious methods of pr e venting e xcess ive 
r oun wa Le I' con aminatlon (Turk, 1976 ; Metcalf a n Eddy . 
979) , 
[mpo r n deficienCies i n the previ ous r esea rch ' r e 
1 ) s afe l e vels fo r contaminants in rec~arge wa t e r we re 
not antified; 
2) cu m lat!ve effects of pr io r and futu r e urban izat i on 
3 
upon he r echa r e zone we r e not ete r min 1 ; 
the volume o f r echa r e wu e r dimi~: hed oy 
r b nl = io n wa no as es ed : 
4) inc reases n poll ant con e n ration du t o 
ec rea"es in '. e r '1 0 1 me '. 1 hin he a ife r 
w r e not e xamined ; Qn 
5) he aq l:e r ' s ond l ~w 9yS em nd :he ka r 
e rr a ' n «h i n feed s i n 0 we re ~ne r ally not 
co ns ide r ed , 
~ n e h n r e and nine y c'vea a r e klown wi hin Bexa r 
Co nty . Mos of hese se rve ~ r e o in . i:1t o the 
' dwar s Aq ife r ( en l , 5) . ?hes cav s r e ai n lfican 
ee se 0 he vol me of wate r hey ad mit int o tne a ife r 
and because hey a r e point so r ces ~o r pot en 
on min. ti on . pr ovi d'n 
a i Cer f rom he s ur fac e . 
ontami n' nt di rect cceas 0 the 
Presently , the r e is no e f( ect~ ve cave an s nkho e 
ma na ement policy (o r the Edwa r ds Aq ife r . The mos : omoon 
racti e I ( o r land e velope r s to fill them i n o r p ve 
hec ove r with he misconce~ tion hat this action preven a 
~ont.mina te d recha r e f r om reachin g the s bs r i ace . 
Howeve r, It is usually ove r loo ked that , t best , s ch 
actions pr e vent much needed r echa r ge into the aq ife r an , 
4 
t wo r s e , me r e l y dive r t the co ntaminated wate r t o ente r the 
gr oundw te r system elsewhere . 
S a ement o f P~ r oose 
An e rec ive policy f o r cave nd sinkhole ~Bna emen 
hS3 no been established fo r the Ed wa r 
d e a 1a k of , dy . ~he lacK of k r st at les is 1 r e y 
r es It of t r a itlon listie view s of resem r he r nd 
ad:ni~ls r o r. '.'ho 0 not r a 0 ~i::~ he 3 1 nlflc nee o~ 
ka r s fe u r es upo n the Ife r. 
Th P r pose o f t'lis Inves iOIl ' .. as 0 e e I" :nine ~h e 
effects o f r ban e ve oprnen pon the 1 nIl y and 1 nn ity 
of 
" 
te r en e r in he " '.-' ard3 Aq He r th r o h c ves In I 
r er ' . r e zone . Ad ion' Uy , th 's s 'ldy inve3t' :.tt~ and 
tt '~'n p 
" 
0 eline e a reas of :he r eeha r e zone . .. , hin 
Be xa r 0 n y, which a r e mo r e v In r ab e t o eontamina ion 
been se of aves , k rst fe CUres nd 0 he r hy r ogeologi 
fae or s . 
s 
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HAPTER : 1 
RE IE'''' OF THE LaER A':'URE 
{nt ro ct on 
f'o r primary opi cs r e r ~ e va n fo r th e 11 t e ra tr e 
r e vi ew or h is inw s i a ti on: 
I) II e ne ral ?V erv iew 0 1 e xi s i~ g Edw '~rd ;' .l' t i f e ~ 
t' esea r 
2) pr i o r s t- --t i es '.h i h e x ami.~ e its ~ a r s f ea ' t r es ; 
3 ) effe cts of u rbani~ation pon g ro ndw ter syste ms . 
'.i h s pe i a l e mphas i s on th os e de\' e l ope in k' r a t 
re i ons ; and 
r ecent p roblems llss ociate with the u r banl za i on o · 
the Ed wa rd s Aqui fe r , 
Ed·. a r dn Aquife r 
American I ndians hav~ bee n usi ng the pure Ed war ds 
a r esian sp r ingflow for a t least 8 ,000 yea r s , but i was 
no t ntil the 1880 ' s th t man fi rst a r tif!cially tapped the 
uife r ( Br ne. 198 1) . Fol o'. in the Ci vil 'liar . s ha ll o ... 
• ells n s t r eams had become co ntaminated by bacte r ial a nd 
6 
vlr~l o r an ~ m~ wn' h h r lve In :h e w .:; e o f h 
~' Y of Jan An onlo . Gea r e Hra ~~n r ij e r e llze 
r e ~ pr s o f ~he a r e r o~e n ~ r :t r t e Ian r ess 
h 1rlllin ~ In 0 he "u i fer '1 0 ele v'.l Ion o'",' e r 
r e 'lnd 
htU 
;;ht ap r In s _oul r eH 1 in f r ee flo ' ' lng ',.' e l s , ?oll o''' i:lg 
tne t' I rat .. ell ' s s es 'Lany ar-;es'an ' .. el s "'e re r lie 
in a n ~d' .. ards , h :l pr ovidln ' \11 lin a n inex. er s : v·"! 
"In pr .:l ~e .. a e r so r ce t' o r th r e ion (:; sey , (; 1 ) . 
cnitla oJ ies o f he :: ' 'a r 3 Aq I :'e r ''' e re 'l r of 
re lonnl r o un ',{:J. er' a r'/eys . ne 
y 
e : 
om . r e hensi ve s dy .. hose f o rmat '.In on~en ~ e r e of en 
r epe8 e n 11 he ea r ly 1 O' s . Two s ch r epo r R incl ed 
~nl 
n:y . 
rex s ( Ar no' .. , 1, '5 ) . Re . orts Ot t :li s pe r l o 
si~ila r, varying p r imarily in thei r eogr aphic sco pe and 
he updati ng o. ata . 
Ln 1 5 the Ed ' ' '!. r sUnde r ro n '';ate r Dis ri ct ( EU.J ) 
.. as fQ r ~ed , Wi h the de velopm n o f this 'l ency , st ~ies 
of the 8 ui t e r recei ved di r ect i on n s bstantial t' n in . 
W'rlD be an ' .. o r kin in coope r a t i on ' .. i h the U . :; , Geolo ical 
Ju rvey ( U G ) to produce most of he llterat r e pr 0sently 
~vqllable on he Ed ward s A uife r . U:;G' h d been collectln~ 
hy r o OBi ata on the a lfer s ' nce the e r ly pa r of th e 
~uc h o f this data was co mpil ed nd 
.H1l1ie1 n th e ea rly O' s I n r e.o r 3 o ' h as He ha r-~ 
Be in :he 
62) . by B 
nl (lssimilate , nd 
i ~"esti ";l i or 3 of 'I:lri o 31 es , ele te :'o r Jeta! led 
ies . ~e r e i~ ' i~i e an n~ve con in ed 
; 0 the p r- eaen (U '3 , 8 - 85) . 
Be inni~ in th e e r lJ 0 ' 3 . num~ r ~ U3 r ep~ r ta we re 
olishe jo in ly by US 1 '1 
a na yses and .e r i~ geop ny sl Al ecnnilue ~ tn se 
b i IlL:ons ~ d r e se s.> es" . a.> he aq .:'e r' .3 
spec it"i yield ( .\lachy '1n He m:..n , r o :11 '';01 e r :'10 '. 
pa hs IlS 
Hettman 
O1 nd He 
So 
e e r mined by environment'll r i i In ( ?e arvo n . 
n 'y e r man , 1 5) , baseline eocheroist ry ( ?e r son 
man , 76) nd al Analysis 0:' ," ate r - Level , 
t r ear-n'low Data :'o r th e i::d . a r _~~!.!_):1 
mina i:1 t~i~ r o 
01 the ' .. o r ks o t' :1a l ay .. nd S",,,ll 0 ) . 
which omp r ehensively e xamined eophysica l data ~nd I • 
re ionship t o r o ndw ate r mo vement , and Ree ves ' ( 976) 
s dy o t' hemical nd b cte r iolo iea w te r 1 3 ity . ~ne 
repo rt by Ree ve a .. s ve ry signit' ican beca se I 
demonst r ated h t the Ed wa rd s Aq ife r is senSi tive to 
on ami nation through its r ech ... r e ~one . 
Reeves ' r es ' Its s pur r ed a i t'fe r en t ren d in q ire r 
resea rch wh ' ch refleete g r owin g a .... r e ness o f the !dwa r ds 
as frag il e nd limited r esou r ce . hih and Ing r m' s 
9 
, }77 ) " i li :; 'lnalY :ll .3 f J r lI' bnn 6 r o'.~n on 0 :he r e n r "l 
~o n e j ~ rno n . rut e :n1 3 on ° r n . ~U ~!) 0 1 30 oe gan pu b li atl~1 ~ 
'I n 
J i 
2 .i~h d ~ pl'lt _ ~ : 0 cdO ( Reeves . 
~ a la:; ~nd Davls . 2) bu ~as jldcon InUBd r e n 1:; 
n ~ rk repo r t (or the Edwa rds A ifer . 
prim ry Impact ~ a3 3 ompa er-r n rna el an 1:;.31S ~hi ~ 
pr e i ~ e1 :ha , ~ ' h he c' rr e n inc reasea i , Be;ion I 
PO, lll i o. nd wate r ons uID: t ' o ro nd~~ter ~i~in ~ouli 
be in y he yea r 0 an 11 sp r n (l ow would eU.3e b:; 
2020 , As Reeves ' ( 1 6 ) r epo r h d ral e a'.'a r e :'l ess o f 
oten lal probleos in ~ te r q ality . hi3 repo r t had R 
G i~ila r effect o n he iss e of ws: e r quun ity , ~an ' .3 
8 ) s t dy . on estima I:'IS r echa r e into he aq Jfer , 
r eflects he ef f ec o f Klemt . Kn owl es . El Br n Sleh ' s 
repo r t , 
he Klee . K no~l es , El e r an ~Ieh ( 1 ) stu Y ''' ad 
one 0 1' 
P blishe 
( TD ',v R) , 
he fi r s t ma jo r r epo r t on he Bd ward s Aq ire r 
by he Te xas Depa r tment o r' ~ate r Re30 r ce 
Pr om 1980 t o 982 ?DWR . o r ked in coo pe rlt ion . i h 
J dq e r Bo r o i J~ n An o~lo 0 pro u e ' 1 
ae r ie2 of repo r ~ ~ hi= tl incll: e o r 
I y , Re 
Rettlla n , 
'J i fe r 
(Jc'Il pa r , :he"e 
ii i onD ~ e r e j s cocpiia iJnJ qnJ l pd~ti~ of 1a cl , 
;' he ~a fl '\n 3 '1. om pan]in i n e r pr e '\ i ons r ov!1ed :' e''' , 
if any . si n i fl unt ~ v~n d~ o~ ~r ~ oe e r In e rd ~n~in . 
:he '1 Ire r . 
Al no h he b 1« o f ! wa r - Aq ife r reae~rch Wa3 
e rfo r me by tne EU1D , U ~n ~D~R , 0 casional 
indepen e nt inv~s i Ion., :1_S0 -:la e bs t n I a 
con r ibu 'ons 0 the aq ife r' s s tudy, j~ r m n , ~o r ton , 
Cannon , ~oo ru!f nd Deal ' s ( 1 74 ) projec t on envl ro n~e nt. l 
eo 0 I m pp n pr ovided Impo r nt Info r mati on ! or 
eval ' a tng In' se 'lnd land mana ement 'ilon the so the rn 
::d·.'a r s Plate nd esca r pr.ent . '; bbo.t ( 76) 
d ressed t he ue ti on o f why sp r lngf lov f r om he ::d wa r ds 
,; ife r wa_ not s t r a t ed o r 3upe r s at r a t e wi th r espe_ 0 
a l c i ' m r bonate o r dol omit e , vhen the wa e r was ~now n to 
r avel r e t jistances nd hav e a long r esidence time , 
~ e rmund n CepeJa ( - ) a nd l1aclay nd "oa11 ( 1 8, ) 
e x' ;rune he e f fects of tr ct r e zones a n faulting pon 
10 
c) 3'; l e :h ;t r t H 'll eo J "I of tr e :a.s i~ Hi s 
~ a ran le , :n nor h' ... · ~3 t.g. :'n an A:-ac o:l 0 , 3.11 ~xt r pol e 
0 e n"; · 'l. :; oil :; :' o r ni h Ylel '.a " r '. ell o , ~y r o ~?lo i: 
'=in en inedrin on III n f'r~s , ~ n ch n~ v e 
'" ' 'ar.' (e . " .... ins10 ... . I 2 : ~,e c" ( 'w Ed y , j ) . 
n~rally exa~ npj the envi r onmen:3.1 j~p~c :; of 
co n3 ,. , tlO :::'~ r liia r b 11 levelopoen:..l 
recha r e ZI) II~ . 
on :he 'l'1l fe r' .; 
Yoa r s is r: erined a~ " , e rraia . e ne r I y un e r · 1:1 0] 
limes one . in ... hich t:ae opo r aphy s chiefly i'o r ::le by t ne 
i3so1 vin o f r ock 'n .. hLh iil coo~o n ly cha r ac e ri l."?.:i by 
><a rr en . ose dep r e sions (sinkho es ) , s te rr neaa 
r 9.in e , gn ves " (USG ' • 1972 . II ) , 
:403 r epo l" s on he E 
'. 
r s Aquife r di uss aves 'lnd 
ka r s fea u r es on l y i:1 pgssi n ~iaclay 'lnd Re ttma a ( I 2 ) , 
fo r e xample . ack no ... ledged he r o le of condu it flo v i n 
cave rn nd hov the aq ife r ... as de v~lope "by th e pro.ess 
of so lution , nd hat fau l s . j o ints , nd bed in pl nes in 
he imes t one units p rovi ed he initial p sage '. ays fo r 
r o nd ... ater eire lation" ; ( p . 6), ho'. eve r. they not 
rs. he ~atte r b t pr oceeded to st dy the aq lfer vi h 
eo phys' c methods bes site o homogeneous , isot r opic . 
3 ife r s -- ... hich he Edwa r ds def initely is not. 
12 
Jome repo r ~ wr l en ea rl ie r :han e one 'love 
pr o',i!e ~O:'d infor mu.t iorl on he pr esence nd r ole3 a t' cave.3 
~ I hln tne q ULre r , b 
'! r ee of Je all , ? 
thel r b r o e r ' opes li:lj 
an Ij eorge ( 6) dl tlsBed :n'! 
eveIopi:len of aves 10n m o r , j ee - .39a e ~ :'<1' 1 .3 f\nj 
jo "" . They qlao co rr e ly: ost 'llste tha r noff I: 1; 0 
tnc lIen R03~ Fo rmation 0 ( Ci 0 0 : reek ~n e rs . ~v aJ wni h 
l:l t e r.., 11y rr' j' he ,.,ate r nto h Ed'w:ll"j s A_! It'e r . Arolo ,J 
( ; 1 onl' br iefl:/ men ione' :he rese n .e o f C3. ves Ali ~'1::1 
e r al llluestone nit.; o f ne .J:1 An onl.) 'ue'L, b :sel 
hec qS :he prima ry cechan 3C o ~ ~a s r cov'!~en ~ It~!n "i.3 
:no e ;) f tn Ed,; '.- 1 !3 Apl ' fe r ( Pi ",' r e 2) , :!ia ::JJIl",~ i:> 
dtlll :he mO.3t ~DCO fi lz e ( o r in u ui ~e r f o~ . 
;; n . co n I t now i.3 ac no .. l e "j by fese r che r d of th e 
r: wa r S A i fe r b :ninlm lly deB : wi th in i s a :u dy , 
Pa r of ne prob em f o r the sq Ife r ' s ;.; v kars 
reI e r es a r c :'! is d e 0 s e l eology ' .3 tenll o ., pos it on o ( 
vall y In h mi nd s ot' many resea r c ne r s -- especi 11y 
hose '~ h o a r e f nde by o ve rnment~l agencies . 
iJ nf or ' :n tely . nis vi e w of ka r st resea r ch o ft en h~mpe r .3 
nce n iv~ an ~und in g f o r speleolo i c s u ies , 
Pa r na "elj . ~hi s ttitude Is changing a n has not been s 
m c h o f a pr oblem with n epe n e n investi ations . 
nd e pendent r esea r ch of the Ed wa r ds A lfe r h s :n de 
he rno t iOPOft nt ontri bu t io ns towards un ~rs ndin g it s 
r. rst r eso r c s , Abbott ( 1973) oe t o on si e r bl~ 
l e n hs i n esc r ibi n c ve r n e ve lo plng pr ocesses a n the r 
Pt UUIIE 2 
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" ,pathetical d io Qrom !'howinQ ho. woler in the ca Yitnou s Ed ward " and auocia l.d limes ton es 
may flo. oPIHoaimollty parall,llo Ihl h.nd of thl "Qia nol conlours on the piuo mettl C s",dac t . 
r~l, 'o nHhl~d 0 r o n lwue r oo ve~en ~ I : ~i he !lqulla r. 
:>1' 1"11 :; obse r va . i or1 "1 r ~ tl3~f..;1 , hey '' e r e no 
fo r m' 1'1 e :n ne o'\in ream of II !H3 r ese' r cra n l'tCII 
i e rm nj '\nJ ~epe a ( 77) . 
JP~ eolo 'c 1 S rv ey . ~ e r e 
e e r~ inn ons bo t' r',lc~ u r e _Or t r ol on ave enesis , 
Jlnce b , tg e ~ e x a Jpeleolo i~ .:i r ve:; ~l .-3 been 
co le In .n1 p olis~in i nfo roation on ~e x s .ava 
mas y in the ~ o r m o f maps ~n 1e8 r i p ion3 , v ' n only 
e ne r a i~e . re i on eo a I c '\n yses , In ~ he :aves oi 
3e xa r .~ . 2nd e i io n , 'J n 5 ' pe r lo , 'ns !1 .j~ t a : lej 
eol0 1 n1 ys 's o f 1 5 ca ves . :' e fo un d d 'Ies " n: 1 
he ~d wa r s re ha r e zo ne , mas o f hem fo r me ~s 
insu r e nc e~ to the ~q ife r . even teen di i onn ~~l'I e,;, 
1evelo ed in he n scin v h k , ve r e s spec e co r o s 
l i hal o l c bo n ri es a n r e h r ge the ~ wa r ds Aq ifer , 
ome of his a he r fin in inal ded : 
~ost o f th e Bex r Co n y _ ves r e joint cont r olle 
n none u r e e veloped al or faults ; a n 
2) r ne re' s an inc rease in c ve rn ace rre nce 'l '~ ay :'rom 
.'lt r e 'm be s a n awa rd s th e b l elands , 
Ve ni apeculated that this 1 ter f lndln indiaa es ce r: in 
%a rst table l n s , in th Sdwa r s ' r echa rge zo ne , may have 
mo r e 01 a n i~ pec t on t ot 1 recha r ge th n i cu rrently 
belie ved . 
~erm nd . ~ r on, Cannon , Woo rufr and Deal ' s ( 1 4 ) 
4 
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r :l JJo r- )0 ,-lnVit' 11 1-'11 " .. '1 Bo l o Ie rn pplrB deal best . of all 
n~ r'!po rt.,J . ~ 1 h ~n '! re e vun e of ~ r3 to ro un ~ater 
i enta t o t h e t~dy . 
they !Jell.LJ'~ I llnkh,)la'J un k r st, r egions in he det 11 
q,nl h~ 'ln CI~ ! ' l e '.hL'l'n in su h a n nves i a. ion , ~(",1!e of 
~h I I' " e ll'li r o nrnunr, 1 In l s " . e r e ka r stie ablelan . k' r stie 
~ o'. llln i ~'p:l i :.-;J ·~ t2' ! cu r bona ~ errain . mo d r t e l y 
1i9ge d c nrb0 nu II u rI' i n n thin Rrbon e terr in , 
:-: h ''' 11.3 rinoe r u ! . n t? r' :ns 0 :" 1i t n kne~s , fr r in 
r e i e t' o >l n~hf)l" :) . 3011 :lpa u n I v~ e a i ve o ve r. 
Ka r ! " 10wl'\I r ~. p r e vul n un! In he ~d wards 
, ~har e .: o n'~ , A'lInJ 'ln Jl nkh ol><;) ;In .! 1:>sely s . j 
~ r .e ~r as . rna pod on url~l pho o ·r.phs . r a fae a I' S wni Mn 
iv a the IIi '\ I r "lfH Or cup'lei y t' o r recharge th' n fo r 
run olt'. iler nilin . ;~ o r o n , nnon . loodrut'f Bnd Dea l ahowe 
h envlronrnlln"l aooe ., m',p ' !'l lsv "talyimpo r tn i!'l 
the bed : 30 man emen or =h~ ~ I " a r s tea re ion . 
espe c y in 'lrea 0 1' po e n~lul 'Irban devel o pment s , 
I!y 1' 0 0 i As po tB 
"The h I' C eristi u o t' o'~ :' 10W9 , tot 1 runoff , and 
ai y I' notf a r e ffee ad by h ' r b nlzut on pr ocess" 
( hanks a n Rao , 1 77 . p , ) . h1a concl s o n is '. ell 
oc rnen te and re3ea r ched by mllny JO I' es . Lage I' nd Sm i th 
74) ho ... e hu vol~mes o! r b n runoff cay be ca.y 
timea h: he r than r r al r noff or ne ~me ~re ~ 
ra ir.f In ensi y . H h ~a nl . e chan es in no!": 
volume , as a r es 1 of r b nisa ian . a r e 
impe r vio 5 5 r face a reas . Ur ban atc~me 
e 0 I~c r e seJ 
3. r eas r e 
co ve re wi h sl evalks . r oof ops , roa w ys n parkin 
10 s . Even ncove r ed 01 s are o (:en r ende r e ne r y 
ie e rvi o s f r oe rampli~ . n so~e are 3 . propo r iOIl. or' 
i31p~rvi o 'Js . chmen 3.reas nave be~ :1 cO lore ~ oed to 
. opul ion en ien (0 nne 'lna Leopo d , 1 ,' 8) . 
To 80 , 24 ) fo n that s su r race Ilydrolo ic 
i r.lb lances , 3.SS 0C i 'f. 
ene ral y a t r ibu e 
"I ) Re uced r o nd '. 
r eas and d o r o 
~ ' th rbani~a i OIl . co Id oe 
o th r ee rac o r s : 
e r r ech r g ue 0 ve d 
3e'''e r s 
r fa 
2) [nc r e se r o n -Nute r i3 h r ge by p i:l 'o'el 
De r e se r o nd'. ter r e h'i r e e to expo r t of 
' .. as ~ '.<rIat.er col ec e by san i ta ry se·"e r s . " 




rr~q en ove rbank rl oodin g , hea vy e r osion an modii i c tio ns 
n:h na: r Rl d r inage s ystems (D nn e an Leopo l d , 78) . 
'liater u 11 ty 
Like h hyd ro logic fa~tors of urbanization , the vater 
~ lity o r rban runo i f i s a l so ... e ll studied . enerally , 
r un r noff is f o nd to yield a much g r e tar vol me a nd 
t ../0'/' 11 ' ,'-: >1' · !"Jl '. ·l~in · \ t..j :.har rlr ' l rUl 0 :"'!' ll,l El roy ~n~ 
,!·!l . 'f ' : : (I'lt' , ':-t r rt 'u l 1 r;p:1t";.!!'1 , t " : 39. iC Or un Cioy 
j ', 7~11t' tl '~'·" r ;i 's i.; hedt .In')· .... n i'1 ; 'j o1e I . T,~'hic 
! tJll l i) rl . 'tnt :,, ! :,~t-: r!. . '; 1:~h l '.;;i ·~~ !lOwe of :;h e .') en 
..:on.l 1 f~n J ,) 1' to l l !.e ::; r ;) nd'Nti':~r -- ::lo.st :) ( ',; n!.::h ' i ~ 
r )m !:itno in!1 .;t.r:'ll ';0 lr.:~ 
s '1 r ~ ~ne r '1. J 
:I Ot. .!t')n.'· h'r " t • jXl:! . t..:l :J 'lr~ ~on .;i je r ~ po 1 :;':l:1 ~ "' h~'1 
·_h· ... .:; "'X " t,.'Io.) i n'l '~ 1r,, 1 .:on n ru 0r13 ,tr1 nave ~l cit r imer ,,1 
, ~J , 
po 1 .... ', tt :l incl de ~e vy ~e 81 s , 
'1 0 oe 
co n.1 e r ed :n :ni~ lnve~tl ~ i on beca se hey mr e 'Ie: use 
in :ne : " I:; '"" ,, '] ) , 
u oe r , Hcaney , :;mol~ny:lk '>nc AI!. \ is ( 1 7) , e r 
~:(a;ni n i he r eSl 0 " ::l ny r b' n d to r m '. ate r ~ u n or'l 
., l ies . 1'0 n ne'l"y me Hls 0 be ~o n 3 1 3 en 1y , r esent in 
r n r uno ff . 
1:1 e va! 'l ti~ 
• r to r an Boy ( 1 72) , ho . e ve r . wa r ne : hat 
he ' :n , a is i ~ po rta n o 
oe ' .. a r e ot' v r'y I n to x ic! y 0 h m ns ve r S 0 ne r i fe 
fo rms . :'Ic t S t o x i c 0 '1 fa na , a common s t a n a r of 
ox y . may be ess o r mo r e o xi 0 h m ns , Th~ r e r' o r e . 
ea n ch rom i um . kno'. n ~\ 3 be ng hi hly to x i t o hu 'J n:; . 
~ r c o t' ten e aa nd ic' , o r s of , e "y tl1 poll io n , 
La e r a nd ' ml h ( 74 ) ~ e po r t' r eq ,.. ex p. ses o f 
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1.1 1. 1 n rl en:; in r ban run o :·f . . iamrne r : 19 5) d~s r ib~ 
:.ne .... '·\ 8 inor ani e ompO '.lnJ ~ . 'lS I' ly nitr3 ~S . nO$ '1 t e.J 
~n ji390 ve s~lts , wni h prod c~ ~nd J ppo r ~ 01 n al a_ 
jlo 1'1 i on3 . :;; r or an Boy ( 1 ';' 2) i e n'H 
eu:. r Op1.l !l ion , n metherno 10o · ne1li~ . a 3e ri oas '0 00 1 
di ease 'lf fec n in!' n :; , m y OC Jr n ponded '.a ee r .oIi t, 
n e x ess o r 1 al nutrient s . 
C o~mon o r ' ani: poll an a o f Jrb n r uno ii ' nc Jd 
poly hlorin ed ~iphenols ( ?~H ' s) . P"S i _iie3 an 
a ho ens . P S ' s a r e i n '1 r i 
Ion e r ro ced in he U . . be a 3e o f tnei r o x ~c ' y t o 
n m'1ns at ~xt remely l ow levels . " no gh :hai r , r o cti)n 
h been 011 l:'1'. e aince 1 7 , PCS ' s a r e still ' .. it ill the 
h man a nv r onmen in elect r ical ran f o rmer s an 
nct hy r e. 1 ~ 
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apacitors . r oa sealants n cove r in s , 
:-1 1 i s (U . S . Snvironmental ? ro t .:c Ion A 
_ lar~ no Eps t ein ( 1 79) a r e pa r t of a 
en y. ) . ::l ne , 
r owin n ~b~ r o r 
i:1Ve:;ti ato r s who have foun ? S ' s in , ro n runo t'f . ~"ey 
furthe r no e , however . tha pat e rns o f PvB once n,r io 
in sto r m wate r r no r f we r e not ni orm nd wh e n cons'je r e 
wi h othe r contami na nts : "Any mode ing o t' he sto rm 
runoff - wate r qua l ity system becomes an e xt r eme y dirfl 
ask" (Huhe , Clark nd Epstei n . 1 7 , . ' 122) . 
Pesticides r e r e ated to PCB ' s by belonging to the 
la r ge chemica l fam ily of cnlorin~ted hyd r oca r bons . Like 
P B' s , pest i c i de3 a re long- li ve and have det r imenta 
effect on he e nvi r onme n t . Acco r ding to 3a r to r and Boy 
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( ',2 ) . 
p r ~..3e nt n 
e nd 0 onc n r~ • in ao i ls . a r e o ~ en 
n r no r( an a re in nea of r r he r ~tu J co 
deter::!ine t heir :'\1 nd 0 11 e r :n er f~ _ : s . 
?:l ho ens a r D 8 ',;e 1 «no" n th r _:l t o h :Da n herll b a n 
!If't- I ' .. ]3 in e1 i:1 '. 8 Dr q a ty i nv 'Js i tl ons . 
Haml'Je r ( 1 7')) s Dste th se oc' fe ca ::0 1 :'o rms 3 
in . i o r s o f pacho ens be UUD t e ir ~\:1ee of o r i i~ i.-; 
or oad 'l d r e i r res 's t :1 e to ie - of f i s r e Dr tnull o th e r 
'l ho eni hac 1' 1 ' , R I' 1 ~uno:'l too so me l'le, 'HIS lilDrj t o 
~e hi her i n r.cal:> r ni 1ms th n 11'0 n 1'..1 no '1' oeca se of 
he misleadin as oci ion v ith fa rma and liv e~ ~o { 
ro . cion . 
. r avro r d ( 1 81) ( 0 nJ s rpr 'sir. IJ ili '1 :' ec' 
olifo rm 0 n d in 1' '0 n I' no ff n :lLt r ibu ed t to ir 
o an at fecea . concen r ated by l~pe rvl o lr'oa~ 
3u r :' ces . :! be l'. He ne y . Smol e nyak n A idis : 97' ) . 
L e r and 3ml h ( 1 74 ) and 3 rt o r :ln Bo:rd ( ,72) :lre l:n on 
many o the r r esea r cher s vho have o found hi h n ~be r s 0 ' 
~o iro r m bac e r ia i n u r ban runorf , 
De c reases in biochem cal and hemic 1 oxy en de:n~n . 
(301l nd COD) , the biolo ic and ,hetu l cal oxy en v9.i lnbla 
1' 0 1' a a lc o r a:1isms , Kr e tvo o f t he mos seve r ~ i:npact 
"hi h poll tanta ca n h ve on hy 1' 0 - '01010 ie sys t!::l . High 
oxy ge n deman ca n r esul t in fi sh kills nd slime r owths . 
• vel as foul odo r ~ a nd wat er discolo r ation ( a r to r and 
30y . 1972) , Lager a nd [!lith ( 74) . ,:cln r oy , :htto x, 
!a r tman 'nd Bell ( 1. 6) a nd a r t o r a n Boyd ( 1972) na ve 
f o nd BOD and total pollut nts i n u r b n run o( f t o be m ch 
~1 h~ r h n r r 1 r unofr . 
[m ~ _td of Ur o niza ion on w r Dn~;. ~ l lfe r s 
recD ni ze 




in r o 
in " :t r s 
r ifl ca 
nd ' .. a e r . 1:;;; ~-? ner 'l :; 
9. r eus I It no po.,,;'ble : ::> 
on ; " (il1chte r , n . (5) . 
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:n 
vie~ of he ~i h e ne ra ion o ( con · ~oinan 3 i~ ur n u r e~~ . 
t.h at 3tatern n I n re'se r o n '1I'&ce r 
Dn.ami~ ion 13 ::> be e xpected . i h r o niza on ot' ~ r a 
re ions . ' i ~kh ole a ll pse ~ nd Bi ~kh ole (loo1ln Dr e o:h~ r 
pro 1 ~ms '..'h i ch cO c,.!. i :e 'j.~ d r ~ ~or::!p 1 i !:1:; ~d oy '.1 r I\n 
r ::>'" h . 
Haft'e r y ( I 2) d~sc ribel the ka r st r lat e p rob eca 
0 1 3 : r ' ngfi e ld . :oIi sso r i . ep i. anks , se~ e p an 
e :'f1, ent . sediment loa s , le'l na as from l'\n :' \ Is . 
i ndu tri a ~ a3 es n ~ as h f r om r oaj ~ ay3 a~d a r~ i n o t s 
.. e re a rib e~ s ou r ces of poll tants f or aoce ca jo r 
s p r i n s in he pr'n fi eld r ea . 3i nkh ole colla se 's 
::le n t ioned a h za r o' bu i Id i n on ka r s t a re llS . !::x' mples 
a r e given of 01 apses n e r hooes a nd r oa ways . -. inkho e 
.:o llapse:; , · .. hi l e not desc ribed as p rod' cts of 'lrba~izati o n , 
have become, along ~ith ca ves , co nveni ent s ites f o r ga r bage 
disposal , thus increasing the po t ent ial of aquife r 
contamination. Ad di ionally . he clayey ~ars soils ~ere 
fo nd to be pe r vi ous t o ~ater an i neffecti ve til e rin 
age nt s . 
2 
:n Pocnhon son y , tl e.3~ V' r ~lnl'l , ,"~ r ne r 83) 
ion pan ne'l r by 
~ur.3t pr in s . im r o,,~r co ns r :1C ion techni ues , '. hi h lid 
no 
an 
co nsi er slope . soi 
bsu rr' a e ,yd r ology , 
0:3.3 , 1i::ll ishe '/e e i ve cove r 
r es' l e:l [", :nc reuse1 sus. en ed 
edimen loa s fo r he local q l lit' ~ r . Sed me n t . as a rr ied 
in ~ond it fl ov a sp r in s , whi h . e r e ~he . a e r 0 rce fo r 
'1 1' 0 C n che ry , and si nit'i n ly in r e se the rate o t' 
"is'1 oo r Ii ty . 
Th r ~il~ill , Hoppe r, MeC n nd 7 rOdJte r ( 1 dj) 
exa;ni ned tte :nner : 1 e ~ r ass Kg r J he ion , n~ I' Lexin 0 , 
, '1 l cky . They ~ound ha ~ar d r~l~ ed envi r onmdn .1 
~ ro emG 'ssoc iat~d v i h u r 'ani=atl on ve r e d e 0 "1'1 < 
a t' ~n o . ed e of the size and oc tion of r oun vat ~ r 
basi ns" I a n. o "u r bqn develo pment :n i nkhole a r ea " ( p. 
5 ) , uc ess ~ U3 ~e i~ v l~ati~ ~ou n d'. 'lte r ba i'ls by 
examinin s. r ing discha r e , s u r ! ace n s bsu r facB w ate ~ 
ele vati ons and by 
! nc rease r no f f 
i ng vate r tracin t echniques . 
e t o r ban: '1 ion was obse rv ed co re u 
i n s inkhole fl oodi n a n inc r ease oil ubsl e nce . 
~h e e n ral Ke ntu cky Ka rst . ce n te r ed a r o nd Aa~mo h 
v v~ National ?a r k , no t only con alns the Io n est cave n 
he wo r l b:1t some o f the best e ve loped a nd 3 udled 
cond it fl ow aqu ife r s , uallty in 
t he e ntr a l Ke ntu cky Ka rst , 
prov e one o f th e most det iled ac a nts of f low vithi~ 
c r bon e aq ife r. Ex e nsi ve dye t r acings , combi ned with 
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~y ~r enole ~l~ v a Ion . ylel ed Y map 11 a r A iog the 
~o rnplsx den r i I. co~ ul r ow ne ~ o rk s or tne ~ romo h C~ve 
re ion . Tl e ' I iii j' of ,he ",a is es ially .~" '~ ~ en : :n 
d~ e r:ninin ne dis rib :Ion un : run po r ta 'on )( 
poll an 3 h r o hou 
~o npo n so r ces , 
he a r e . bo h ( r om oi 
J 0 0 hwe t,r n ~ mmo h ~ ve ~ e ion ia ~e ~ity 
o Bowlin ~reen . which ia in , a r : un e r lain by :he Lo 
Ri ve r (; av~ ) " r ou n '. a e r Basi:1 , Bo'. li:1 ." een i3 t :l e 
lar es cl J in ~ne U, , b ilt entl r ly u on n 3 nkno e 
pb n . 'lna tne :n0 nl d~ or I tn !oa r s roblsos fnr 0 :d: , p 
ha I Ie . ; r·i '. l ord ' s ( \ 3\ ; \ ' 8 4 ; a, ) lnved 1 'l io ;3 
h 'Ie fo nd r o n wn e r h hly can aminn e1 . i h ~ecal 
b cte r i a . heavy me a 3 a n t o xi c che mi ca ls . or.Je of he 
, em i n l s . such as benze ne . a re known ca r cino ens and 
ernpe r atu r es be o. Chat of the r o n . a e r . 
?oxic and e xp losi ve f mes we re 0 i ten t ra p.e in ~~~ c' ve 
sy tems an so meti mes leake I nt o homes . Five homes . e r 
once e w cua ed fo r Ie ' r they wo l d blow up . Trave c ( 
ca nt mlnants Int u the 13. uire r Is both 'as t and unfilte r ed . 
OJ' e . shed o'. n toilet , '~ Ith a ne '~ y b I o;eptlc nnk 
sys tem . ppea r ed I n he mai n flow at' th e L03 Rive r ave 
wi hin \ 0 hou r s . Oth e r pr oblems o f the 30wling ~ :een r e 
invol ve r ban r no f f ove rl oadi ng the capac ity J f the 
a nd it systems . Thi s condui t ove r l oad r es lt s in 
si nkhole floo ing by the raising at the pote nti omet r i 
su r f ce nd i n catast r ophi sinkhole collapses by 
1' 0 11 Ilia e r .:3 0t i ~l Ot he r e o li t n . 
'!"he b:J'/o.;- r e l/i eA' uf hy r o e .J~')~ic p r oble::J3 , :' 
r ona t e re :on no me n o oe o!:l pr en nil ive , OLl 
Ills I' a lye , And oh t i s l"n r y ev ii en Iii :n:l t 
e nv i r onm n=~l ~ rs pro lern a r 9 ve ry .o!:lpl e x od thei r 
solu i o n ~ diffi u 
i ZJ;ll,o l on 
U r ~a ni z !ltiOI o f ne Rech r e ::one 
.)R n An onio ' .3 no nhside ha::; ,r d i io l 'y o~ e:'l i:;.3 
~1l' t'l en :3ec t on , .O:lse entl,Y, mos : ty r o ~ h , ~l..ld 
l1i ra i on 0 :' !:lajo r bU3inesses a n in ion s , has been 
:lo r hw ") :'" :'!1e :lonhs'de '11 30 :'r on td I on h ;Jc eni::: '\:ld 
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phy 3 i al y at r activ ~d ~ ar ? 9. t ·~au . :'o r :na ny :Ie' :' S . Crh~ 
only i!:l,e ime:lt s 0 he ci y ' ~ no r~h~ard e xp nil i on .~r e :he 
ilt r n en r elS'I_ 9.tions on devel o, : :1 
~ e cha r e zone , 
he Ed ~a r ds A uife r 
.once r n abo t possible de r imen.al ef r ects on t ne 
aq ife r was pr esent as ea r ly as 1 62 , :'ha yea r ·uy 0 n 
Assoc iates ( 1 62 ) pr epa r ed r epo r t on he poten ial 
impacts of ur ban g r ooth upo n the ~ ~ard s , Thei r r e , o r 1i 
no deal ~ith wa e r q ali y o r i r ect Jrbanizati on ot tne 
recha r ge ~o ne. b t wi th he a mount ot ~a e r available t o r 
munic ipal use , Acco r d ing t o t hei r estimates , inc r eased 
g r oundwater withdra wal ~ould r e i n i s mi n ing by r ound 
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; 80 , .t ''' "1 9 '1190 speclll ed h e xce93 ive dr~wd own , t r om 
Bexa r ~o n y ~ c lw . .. oul1 event la11y alte r ~ lite r (low 
pa e r os owur 9 ~a~ An onio , 
ha v ~no Pa r k n ;\o lly"' oo Pa r k , o'.n hiPS S ou ruan to 
~a n An o~lo . .. e r e ~~ o o t t he 'i r t:1ajo r de 'l 'l _opments on 
ne r ech r e zanp. . Po n ed in the ea r l; "0 ' S t hese 
ci ti 3 es aolls he :he, r o·. n ' • . ~ r ·. ell ~eptic .J'ydt~ms 
"n mini:n'm lot "lze o min imize i:up c In he '1 l ~ ile r. 
3 ) . h irman o t" h' van o ?arr-' s ;1 y ,<a e r Bo a r d . 
eoc r i ' ed 3h vano ?n rk 3 h vi ~ ~ini~ ~ 10 ::e~ o t' 60 _ 
,u r e :net e r s (sq m) pe r r p. i e e n ~ eve r hOj,v i nt '1:1? 
r o '" ' r:l ', ' h the ·. a e r s pp!:1 o r de, tic " :1 3 er:l ' , '''e( :'I I1 
E') . ~a e rw o rk s mana e r o i havan o Pa rk C fty ~8t~ I' 
ilo' r , r e tfi rmed tull ' s st' emene on ~he ci ty ' s .. a e r 
IU li t y . b .1 0 r:le nti one d hat when eve r some hln 0 t o f 
:he or i na ry id ap pea r in their p mped u i(e r . a e r . "'j,, 
(wni h moni o r" he well ) ~ O ' come and " ta ke are a t 
"t . 11 Pu r ne r elabo ration on this ma te r 0 Ij no be 
ob .i ne 
~ 3a~ ~n oni o c r ep t ose r co th e E w~ r ds r ~cha r e 
~ on e , in e r es i n its development s ubsequ e ntly inc r eased . 
I n the ea r ly 1 70 ' s, mr aco r ( 1972) pe r f o r med prel ir:l i na ry 
evaluation o f buil i ng the 37 . 7 sq a r e kil omete r (S 1 k:n ) 
San Antoni o Ranch s bd i visi on on the re cha r ge zon e , 
~e calf and Ed dy's ( 1 79) nves iga t ion w s a much br oader 
a nd detailed ve r s i on of mr aco r' s r eport n t he reu ' l s 
we r e esse nt ally s imilar - - effects on quantity o f runoff 
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'''dre e xa 1:1 Ie e r oni ed o-tnd e :·f"l~~.) on ri O ':' " OJ. e r 'I ali :; 
.,tt3~a de3 r 1 ed In "'.1 '~ . Iln1 anti fi e . ce r ms~; n a 
" 11inio'll ~o n:.'\mlna ion 0 .he :lq 1 fer " . 
Fo lo~ in n~ above reJ :~ . r~ har d ~one 1e velo men 
: ubs anti'j.l y inc r ease . 1:1 975 . ~he U:::ve r sity o i c _:\ a,; 
'1 " n An onio (U7S ) o.ened i t s \ao r s ? he b 1 i C 'l .3 '1 
O::lm t~r tlniver3i ~I 10 a ed on he re n r ~ zone ( q ~r:. s 
!;Ia e by tn 13 r esea r che r 0 ob ain plan..l on ne 3 1001 ' s 
_o ns r ' cion :lnd imp c 0 the <tq 'lifer . a r e 1inde r t': by 
'J7'A o f!" hls ) . Ex, >insi':ln o f An e r son :"oo!" " hi ~ h 
r averses mos of he len h of ~ :,,~ r echa r e .;one ir de ;.: r 
~o ny , 0 " 1- a ne hi h ... · y be~an in ·l '/It'i tn r v tJ th 
110'" nce ' ·.o r oe ih l nes . Er 'k::;on , 01) 
e c ri bed tn e lan - r ubs nd economic ~ r. e les o i ~ou r 
3hoppin malls ( ave r ' e i::e 0 :' 607 , 000 3q m) t o be b li lt 
on o r di r e y ad ' acent to he E "' 'j. r ds r ec h r ezone . 
All hese e ve l opme n s 0 no 
r esl jen ial a r eas to se rve as eco nomi 
oc r ... i:hout nea r by 
bases . 6iven. 
4 ) es c r ibed 
devel o pment bein 
. 04 s km orfice nd r esi e nt i 1 
onst r c ed st eas t o r o ne o f he above 
m 11 s i es . Immediately t o the no r th , th e Enc i no Pa rk 
s bdivi s i on ... ill "xte nd t o 7 . 5 sq km (Scn"-es inger , 1 85) . 
~ o r th ... est or he mall s ite, a nd ... est o ( Enci no Pa r k , 
a no her 25 sq km a re being lea r ed fo r the tone Oak S 
r es ide n lal eve l opment ( I!allenberger :'e lfo rd, 1 83) . A 
fe '" subd v s on ar e a ppea r ing illmed Bte y ~ o r th o ( he 
r echar e zone , o n the d r a i na e zo ne ( r egion wh ose runorf 
(lov onto he r echar e ~one ) . as Jan An on a 
an r oa h pan I Croc he 30 h , '~e ,,81 t' an E 
r edic hB wi h th e e xis Ing r ~ w h t r en s of 
on in es t o 
y ( 1 
79 . 
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pp,'oxima e J 0' of ne r ec ha r e ~ on e In Be xar ;0 nty vill 
e de ve l oped by 
!'I r e 4 - pr oje 
he ye'i r 2000 (r'i/ r e ) - leve o? 'Jen ; 
ed 2000 deve o,men~) , 
"N e r Q a lity 'ln1 Q a. ity 
~e~ ons fo r can e rn bo 
an b ~ r ib ed a ;h ree ~nln 
:·ac t ors . The r: ''''' ~ r S i 
2) 
. ) 
a sale so r ce a ulfe r o f a r e b li:ni e 'i,'lClty ; 
3e ns lti 'l e 




ant minal.l on . ro n i 5 r~char e ~o n e : 
f:l r r api rb nl z tion of I r ~ ha r e 
Mow e v~ r. the omf or tin fac saba t th e aq ife r vhich have 
sllowed f o r t s d~ velopment can be su:nma r ized as 
It s t r emendous s to r age c paeity vhich II as 
.on a:ninants to in ignifi a nt l e vels and Is in no 
i mmedi te danger of r nni ng a ; and 
2) I s long trave r se is ances a n r esi ance ices or 
r ou n vater whi ch llow fo r die - off of pathoB~ns 'lnd 
some filt r ation of non-bi ologic eonta~inants , 
7he abo ve two fact o r s have resu lted in n increased 













1978 Existing land LIse of tho edwards Aquifer recharge zone. Bexar County. Teu ..... s 
(tram Melcalt nod Eddy. 1979) 
E~i:~!~ c=J 3 6 I 
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1!l78 Exlstln!l growth trend. on tho Edwards Aqullor rechargo zone, Boxor County , Te». 
(from Motcall and Eddy, 1!l79) 
o 3 6 
. . , 
kllomoters 
~ 
Urban development Rural dovolopment Undovoloped ,', 
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' .. i t h th e ife r' "protec ti on . co nse r va io n . r'! h r e a n~ 
h oo rdin e pl a nn in of a ll (i ) va e r r .so r ces " 
( EUWD, 84) . Aa a r esult . he v i ce o r ~e r ~ nd , No r on . 
nn on , Woodr ff n Deal. ( 1 -I ) ", n m :1y ~ e kl O',, :1e ka r s 
r es ~a r he rs ha ve ee n ne l ec t e Li tie onsi e r a i o n has 
bee n iven 0 he tJan emen of a'/ ~s an Sink hole!) . Th ey 
re ene r ally viewed as n' is n es by evelope r s , . ho pr e f e r 
t hem fil le in an ~ o r ot t en . n Se x r :0 nty . 44 a V9d 
r e kn own 0 ha ve been fil le , .Bve ove r or es troyed by 
roa n r ow:h ( Veni .l , 8S) . 
P r her e x mpl eo of po e nti ~ars rela e pr o l ems 
boun . Th e e xpan s i on 0: Ande rso :1 Loo: ~ill " e I nd pa ve 
ove r mo re tnan 1 ,000 sinkho cs (S i:1ki ~ . 1 &3 ) and ma rk edly 
de r eas e the recharge capacity of t hat a rea. Venl ' s ( 19 2) 
r e port f or the Ed '.' r ds Aq ife r Pro:ectlon Agency '. 1;" 
i n tr mental "n pr eve nt l n a zon i n ch nge wh ' h 0 he rv : se 
vo I have g ' ven a " busi:1ess· desi gnation to an a rea with a 
m jo r s inking st ream. Un fo r tu~a t ely . the EUWD was 
powerless 0 pr e vent the seal ing o f a n e ve n mo r e impo r tant 
r echa r ge cave ( Figures 5 a nd 6 ) in Septembe r 984 ( ~a8te rs , 
1984 ) . Rus sell ( 1984 ) desc r ibe s sinkhole flo odi ng 
e xtending into se ve ral reSide nc es due to ur ban r unoff 
ove rload ing the Si nkhol e ' s drainage capac ity . ( This 
i nc ident occurred in the Austin , Te xas . drainage bas in of 
the EdWards A ui Ce r . ) 
Wate r qual ity pr oblems of the Edwar ds came into publi c 
a'oI a r eness . i n 1983 , '.i th headlines like · Chemicals i1ay Be 

Leak in nto E ... ar s Aq ife r " (Donah e. 1 8 ) . ::~is 
r lcle , and o thers , dlscusse ea~~ge of oxic che~i Is 
into the aq ife r fr o~ landfill ove r i s rt esi n ~one . 
Some o f he iscove r ed hemi a s i~clu e be nzene . c r bon 
tet ~achlo r · e , chlo robe nz ne . ethylbenze ne , methy:ene 
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hlo r i e , te r acnlo r oethylene , t al ene , t r ichlo r oe th ane >1:1 
t r ic~lo r oethyle n e . The landfill h3d been fille and capped 
by 97 1. EUWD believes hI: ea~ a e 0 c rred alon f ul 
... hi h c rrl ed he chemic Is dO "':1 into t he ~d ... a r s h ro~ h 
the impe r meable ove r lying fo r mati on3 . 
Le k ge fr D~ 0 her landfill s into the E ... a r ds A uife r 
is no ... a co nce r n . esnecially i:1 view of recent lund~ill 
s u les . [ nv es ti , ,iono spo nso r l: d by the U. S. 
Env i r onment 1 P rotecti~·n Agency (EPA) have f ou n th lay 
lined landfill r e no t as safe as once believed . A tho gh 
most cl ys a r e ge nerally impe r meabl e t o ... ate r, thei r 
pe r meab ility ... Ith r ega r d t o chemicals , such as those listed 
abo ve , i s i n ues tion ( Associated Press. 1984) . 
• ... 0 add iti onal Ed ... ar s ... ater quality inc idents 
occ rred in 1984 . The f irst involved the contaminati on of 
a municipal ... ater ... ell . Co nc lusive resu lts were not 
establ i s hed. but its source was sus pected to be e ither a 
poll ted s urface stream o r a rup tu r ed 3e ... e r line leaking 
into the '"ell (Car dwell and Linsalata , 1984) . The second 
incide nt i nvolved multiple ... ell contamination following a 
majo r recharge eve nt ( a rd ... ell . 1984) . Reeves' (1976) 
repo rt indica t ed that contamination of this nature could be 
e xpe ed , nd has subseq en ly been obse rv e fol ov in d ry 
":1 ece en rai ni I t pe r iod s . l:: f fe s a re thou h to be 
ter.lpo rary . 
In e r ms o f r ainf~ll , 1 3-' we re noted as sane at 
San Ant oni o ' s d r iest yea r s . om lned v i h the in r eaGed 
r.lunl c ip 1 pumping of th e Edwa r ds , th e l ow amou nt o f 
ral nial r e ulte in ~h e a.aifer ' s po en t iane r ic s 1': ce 
dr op p ' ng to nea r r eco r d evels . Vola n a ry ~ate r 
onse rv a i on meas r es amo ng ~an Ant on ' o r es !dents ~e r e 
s trol gl y r e u se 
Eld ,H nd ieo ' s 
by 
( 1 7 
y oin 3 . ;(le mt , Kno'" es , 
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mining w s dr am' 
aq ife r le ve l had 
ically 
om p' ter - predicte ~r oundw a td r 
~ in de mon tr ~ed . moe de r ee ~ he 
e I j n ~ d In less than two yea r s had , i 
ye r s pas t, tuk en se ve n yt rs of r ought t o achie ve ( ~ie 
1984 ; Fr ank , 1 84 ; Ri chte r. 1984 ) . As r esu l t of he 
1' 0 ht , in 1984 omal ~ p r ings , . e x· l a r est s pr ings , 
ceased fl oving a nd San ~a r cos s pr ings r eache a nea r r eco r d 
low disc ha r ge o f 1.8 cubic mete r per second ( Ogden , 1985) . 
Cu rrently the r e is an ongo ing debate weighi ng t he 
cos t s an pract icality of su r fac e water as a s pplenental 
water sup ply to relieve t he sole bu r de n from the Edward s 
Aquife r. Many aqu ifer and Ci ty of San Antonio officals 
fa vor the development of surface wate r supplies to bet te r 
meet the needs of the g r owing coccunities and as a 
precautionary measllre s houl d th e Bdwards Aquifer be 
depleted eithe r by dr ought or by excessive Withdrawal of 
g r ou ndwater . Most resea rch e rs, however, conclude d that 
35 
urin he 1983- 84 d r o ght mo r e than hal f o f the aqu i fe r 
'. a e r '. as se 0 i rri gate l awn s . Cl gden ( 1985) has 
sugges ted hat t he mandato ry water onservation evel of 
the a ife r be rai sed f r om 181 m bo ve sea le vel t o 192 m, 
wh ch wo Id be abo ve the le vel of the Comal ~p r ings. 
Additionally , Ogde n believes, such a change ::lay prev'.!nt the 
need f o r developing he ez pensive nd less cos t - e ffec t ive 
s urf ce w te r s upplies . 
Edward s Aqu i fer : Poli cies a nd Pro tecti on 
Te xas Wate r De ve ' - ~ent Boar ( 1 d ) fo rm l ated t he 
Ed ' .. a rd s RUli ng , the policy gove r ni ng us e and development o f 
t he Edwar ds Aq ifer. The policy ' s pr i ma ry fu nction i s i n 
outlining t he means and methods of e veloping the r echarge 
zone . As with any poli y or le gis lation, it has ~ ts sha re 
of weak poin es . Some of these a r e that it: 
1 ) does not recogn i ze senSitive a reas of the r echa r ge 
zone, i.e ., stream valleys , sinkholes and caves ; 
2) does not deal with the management of sinkholes ~n1 
cave::;; 
3) does not recognize th reats to the aquife r' s .. ate r 
quantity: 
4) does not have prOVisions to requ i r e conformity of 
existing sewage systems to presen t policy standards; 
5) allows fo r haza r dous chemical s t o rage f ac ilites to be 
built on t h'.! recharge zone; 
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6 ) does not empower an enfo r lng agency to ca rry o~t 3et 
po lcles. 
orne of the s e deficienceo have been no t ed by private 
citizens , state legisl tors a nd di recto r s of the ~UND 
(Sills, 1984 ; ilese r, 1984) . 
In re~ponse to the onside r able cont r oversy 
s ur r ou n lng Edwa r ds Aquife r issues , va r ious task fo rce s 
have been c reated to recommend policy changes. One of the 
mo r effective a nd comp rehensive ef f orts has been San 
Antonio's r rget 90 commission . Ven i's reports ( 1983 ; 
1984) to tne commission dd r eosed the cave and ka r st 
issu ~~. The commission determinej in 984 that another 
study of the aquife r was needed to conclusively ans wer the 
many questions and problems posed to them (Wood, 1984) . 
HAPTER ! II 
REG rON AL G=:OLOGY 
In t roduction 
St ratigr phic, st r uctu ral and geo~o r ph i facto r s pl y 
lmpo r a nt roles in th e ge nesis a nd r nctloning of the 
Ed wa r ds Aquife r. As a pre requisite tJ a ny investig tion of 
the Ed wards, these eologlc aspects mus t be consi de r ed and 
nde r s tood . 
St r9ti g r phy 
Strati gr aphic investigations of the Edwa r ds Plat eau 
reg ion began ove r 100 yea r s ago , .. ith Ro mer i:1 1846 ( Abbott , 
1373) . Since that time many name s have been proposed and 
used i n desc ri bi ng the region's lithology. tlome nclatu r e 
and uni t desc r iptions used in thi s study a re f r om Barnes 
( 1974), the mos t wi dely accepted of all sources. Fi gu r e 7 
presents the regional st ratigraphic column a nd Plate 1 is a 
1957 geologi c map of Bexar County (mo r e recent maps are 
mult icolored and beyond the means of reproduction fo r thi s 




Str!tigraphic Column for Bexar County, Texas 
(Barnes, 1974) 
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tratigraphi c Equivale nts , Bexar vo~ , Texas 
Age 
Te rti ry 
( Eocene) 
Bu reau o f Economic Te xas Boa rd of Wat e r 
,~e~o~1~ogy~_(~1~9~7~4~)~ _______ ~E~ng~~in~c~e~rs ( 12~ 
Rekla'~ Fm. i·lount e lman Fm . 
Carrizo Sand Ga rri llo San 




Uavarro Gr oup nd 
;~a rlbrook i·larl, 
undivi ded . 
Pecan ap Chalk 
" 'Istin halk 
Easle Fo rd Group 
Havarro Gr oup a nd 
Taylo r ~arl , divi ed . 
Anacacho Li~estone 
Austin " h9.1k 





Del Rio lay 
Edwards Limestone, 
undivided . 
len Rose Fm. 
Buda Limestone 
Grayson Shale 
Georgetown Lioestone , 
Edwa r ds Limestone , 
COmanche Peak 
Limestone and Wal~ut 
Clay (undivided), 
divided . 
Glen Rose Limes t one 
4 1 
to Ba r nes ' 974 te r min ology . 
Or he units esc r ibe in t.he s tr tig r phic col mn , 
he " re ceo s en Rose Fo r ma t ' on , E ~a r ds Limestone , Buds 
ime tone . Aus in Chalk nd Pec n p " halk a r e known to b~ 
cave r nous . Howeve r, the Ed wa r ds Limestone is this 
nves i ation' s main n of inte res t beca se th E"wa rds 
A ife r has e veloped in i t. ~a ay an Sm 11 : 76) 
di vi ed the Edwa rds Limes one int o ei ht"a ife r 
s ubJivisio ns " which ·. e r e delJcr ibe 11 tholo ically nd 
acco rding 0 hei r hydrologiC ch r !1 e r istics ( able 
bd iv isions 3 , 5 , 6 a n 7 '. e r e f o nd to be the cost 
-I ) . 
ave rnous , o-I'm~able a nd po r ous sec tio ns o f n ~ Ilq ife r . 
Structu r e 
!he :H oce ne age B lcones Fault Zone is th~ predo:n i na nt 
s t ru c t u r a l f ea t u re i n Be xar oun ty . It re s ulted f r om t he 
o ppos ng f o r ces o f pward covement of t he Ed wards Pl a t ea 
ve r s us exte ns ive s edimentat ion i n the ~ u l f of Mexico' s 
a nces tra l basin . The 25 kilomet <! r ~ide fault z one s '.eeps 
f rom the county's northeast corne r t o its western boun dary . 
interrupt i ng a broad homocline. Originating ~ith the 
nearly f lat - lying beds on the Edwa rds Plateau . the 
homocl i ne extends to steeply dipp i ng beds deep into the 
vulf Coastal Plain. 
Intense a nd complex faulting has occurred i n the 
Bal c ones Pau l t Zone. includ i ng a ntithetic, reverse and 
~oln· !'luunu. 
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t ra n ve rse f ults . ~cs t of the faults , howe ve r. fo rme s 
se r ies o f hi h- n Ie en echelon blocks whose down th r own 
sides a r e so th 0 so 
is up to 360 mete r s . 
hens . Pault th r ow i n Bexa r Cou nty 
Beu s of the region r e nea r y 
ho r tzont 1 . e ve n hose i n the f ul zone . 
t o the 00 h- so heast . 
ipping s li htly 
Only ' ' 0 0 jo r f olds 0 c r 1:1 lle x r ~ o n y . '<he 
leb r a An ic l i ne e xtends f r om no r h- cent r 1 Be xar ~ounty 
an pi n as sou:hwest into adjacen ~e In yO n y . 0 he 
no r t heus • a nothe r nt icllne t r en 5 no r heast o so th·. es t 
(Klemt , fo r seve ral kllooete r s , c r ossin reek . 
. 10·" les , El e r a nd Sleh , 19' ; ,·1a "-y n oa l , ) . 
OB:! 
The Balcones Pault Escarpmen t effec tively di vides 
3e xa r ounty into a northern half. an a rea of incised 
s treams among the Ed ward s Plateau out li e r s and within the 
Edwards Aquifer recharge zone, and a southern half , a low 
relief region whose gentle g r adient slopes 240 kilomete r s 
east-southeast to the Gulf of ~exico . Edwards Limestone 
fo r ms most of the su r face of the Edwards Plateau, l ocated 
no r th a nd northwest of Bexa r County. 3 treams on the 
plateau ~ s periphery deeply disect it to fo rm wha t is 
comeonly refe rr ed to as the "Te xas Hill Country." Before 
reaching the Balcone s Escarpmen t , the underlying Glen Rose 
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Fo r mat i on has bee n e xposed a nd the Bd war ds Limestone only 
aps some of i t s hills . Down faulting within the Balcone s 
r'aul t Zo ne has subduc t ed the l en Rose , nd the ;:; \oIar s 
Li mestone ' s aga in t he om inant outc r op. Successi ve 
faultin g to the south a nd sou thea t r esulte i n the 
outc r op ping of younge r units. 
Ka r st feat res i n Be xa r ~ ounty a re ve ry subdued , 
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r es I t of the region's re lative geomo r phic you th. 
Rillenkarre n, r ln ne nkarren a nd t ri t tka rren r e com~on . 
Howeve r, si nki ng s tre ms a r e fe\ol, the' ve r ge so lut io n s ink 
measures less than five met e r s i~ di met e r and lea than a 
mete r deep, nd co Il pse feat r es r e us ually coi nciden ~l 
~te rs ections of caves by su r face st reams and not pr oducts 
of caves e ~ la rgi ng beyo nd th ei r ab ility t o sup po rt their 
ceil ings . Even though t hey a r e the mos t Sign ificant ka r s t 
featu r es i n the county, caves a r e e nerally qu ite s mall and 
hallow. 
Two primary types of cave rn developmen t occ r in he 
Ed\olards Limestone, phreat ic chambe rs and vadose 
insu rgences. The Ed\ola rd E Limestone is \oIell kno\oln f or 
de velopi ng isolated , nonintegrated phreatic cha mber s . 
These caves fo rmed by 510\01 movin g phreatic flo\ol and , in 
Bexa r County , vary in size from less than f~ve meters in 
diameter to over 100 meters long by 20 meters wide . 
Co llapse, vertical shaft development and secondary calcite 
and sediment deposition occur in phreatic chambers as the 
\oIater tab le 10\olers a nd they are e xposed to waters of t he 
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vadose Lone . 
n Bexar ounty , most ca ves in the Ed w r ds Limestone 
a r e vadoaely developed us sites of poi nt r echa r ge into he 
Edwa r ds Aquife r. Pr imary recha r ge into the aq ife r is 
believed to occu r in st r eam valleys , so it is initially 
su r pr ising that Veni ( 1985) found an increase in cave 
density away from st r eambeds . All known Bexar vounty caves 
in st r eambeds we r e fou nd to be small , except fo r fou~ large 
nd deep caves wh i ch pi rate st ream flo w (two of the caves 
allow di rect access to the local wate r t able) . In 
co ntrast , caves fo r med i n solution si nks or as swallets of 
small st r eams accounted ~o r the la rgest g r oup of caves and 
the largest caves i n the Ed wa r ds LiQestone. All these 
caves a r e loc ted on tablelands th t dr ain p r~dominantly to 
the subsu r face. Veni at tr i butes the geogr aphy of Bexar 
County caves to fou r facto r s : 
1) In s tream beds , flo w diffuses into a br oad ban ' o f 
f r a c tu r es a nd does not se l ec t ive ly ~nla rge a 
pa r t i cular one ; 
2) On ka r st table l and s . wat er pond s unt il a f r actu r ~ is 
fou nd to ef fe ctively d rai n the wa t e r to the 
subsu r f ace. Chemi ca l a nd physical agg ressi vi t y of 
the wa t e r enla rges t he f r actu r e wi th each successi ve 
i nf l ow. Eventually, flow i s p i rat ed f r om less 
ef f icie nt f r ac tures a nd a cave develops. 
onc urre ntly, steepened hyd r aulic g rad i en t s a r oun d 
t he grow i ng cave resu l t i n t he development of a n 
ent rance si nkhole ; 
3) Hi h ~ roBio n rates m y disco r age sinkhole 
de ve lopment in st r eam val eys by iminishing flow 
capt r e and r e ention to a p r ticula r t ract re fo r 
its prefe rential enla r gement; 
4) Som~ caves may have had ph reatic o r igins , all sl ns 
of whi h may have been eUmin ted by vadose 
processes . an r eadily developed into vad ose 
insu r ences . Hyd r ologi c n e r ception of such caves 
would be mo r e common on he br oad tablelands , as 
opposed to the nar r ow st r eam valleys. 
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;Iu me rous :" .,·!ose insurge nce caves '. e r e fo n 0 be 
de veloped us ve rti ca l shafts with no ssoclated ent r n e 
si nkhole . The hi ghly permeable Edwa rds Limestone often 
allows fo r r ap i d i nf iltratio~ t o a shallow bedding pi ne . 
Wate r then t ravels along the bedding plane until a joi~t or 
join. inte r section i s encountered, wh ich is so l utionally 
enlarged into a ve r tical s haft (P igure 8) . Occasional ly 
the shafts in t e rsect or coalesce. but seldom have any 
significant ho r izontal e xten t ntil base l e vel is reac hed. 
Base level , accessible to human e xplorat i on, is seldom 
reached by vert ical shafts in the Edward s ' re cha r ge zone 
because of the l a rge vertical distance and t he 
afo rement ioned geomorphic youth of the regi on. 
Springs a nd phre~tic t ubes are two minor cave ty pes 
which also occur i n the Edward s Limestone. The s prings a r e 
ve ry small a nd seasonal , usually developing as high 
rr roUR£ 8 
(Venl, 19. 5) 
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hydraulic g radient resurgences in liffsides for 3mnll 
extents of tabl e lands . he phreatic tubes a r e formed by 
rap id phreatic flow and may reflect current c ver~ 
e velopme nt a nd water transmission deep in the aquife r. 
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CHAPTi::R 1'1 
REG ONAJ HYDROGSOLOG 'l 
Int r od ti on 
~hen s t~ding aq ife r s , four hyd r olog as.e td of 
r o n w t e r r eq ire sc r tiny: r ec h r e , b l isch r e . 
I movemen an dl sto r age . :0110 . n i3 an e x mina i on of 
these aspec :3 ,I,' he eolo lc va r laoles '. hich ffe t them . 
Except for sp r ing-fed st reams, su r face water in the 
Be xar ou nty ~arst occurs seasonally and rarely laats 
beyond few ays afte r a sto r m e vent. ~ he region's 
om inant hydrologiC featu r es are the Edwards Plateau a nd 
Bal cones Fault Zone Aquifers . In the county's no rtheastern 
nd no r thwestern corners a re hills of ~dwards Limestone 
pplng the Uppe r Member of the len Rose Fo r mation . ~hese 
hills and their g r ou ndwate r systems a re erosional ou t lie rs 
o f the broad unco nfined Edwards Plateau Aquifer. In the 
pi teau aquifer meteo ri c water descends th r ough the Edwa r ds 
Limestone to its con tact with the Upper Member of th e Jlen 
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Rose Fo r mation , whose ma r l - dolomi e beds fo r ce late ral f ow 
to sp r ings loca ed along the hill ides . Buseno'N n 
st r e mbed s fed by hose sp r ings r ns on top of t he Uppe r 
le n Rose nd on to downt n r own blocks of 3dwar ds Limesto ne 
he re narge zo ne of he Ed w r ds (B 1 ones Fa' 1 t Zo ne) 
Aq He r ( Figu r e 9) . 
Pr ima ry recha r e o f the Edwar s Aq er (meani n the 
t'ault zo ne q He r; he Ed 'Na rds Pl"teau A He r '.i I ':le 
s pe~ifically name when isc ssed ) occ r s u r ing s t or m 
e ven s th r o gh st r e mfl ow los s In 0 fa Its . jolnt~ , 
sinkholes n a ves . Land ( 19 1) con de, tha~ ,he most 
acc r te meth od ot' timat 'n recha r e is by mead r in 
ischa r ge a ga g~ng s ta t io ns located ups tream of th 
r echa r ge zo ne (although he does not pecifi ca lly me nti on 
i t, one may assume t hat he a l so r:Jeas ures discha r ge 
downst r eam of t he r echar e zone n u es t he it'fe r ence 3 
the vol me l ost to t he aqU ife r ) . Inadequa cies with this 
met hod a r e ha t prec ipit a ti on directly onto t he r ec ha r ge 
zo ne is no t qu ant i fi ed and leakage from ad j ace nt r ock n i t s 
s not conSide red. 
Abbott ( 197 3) stat es that 2 . 5 centimete r s o f ra i nf all, 
wi t hin a 24 hour period, is usually needed t o promot e so il 
saturati on a nd s heetwash on the Edwards Plateau region. 
ite often, rainfall in the regi on does not exceed the 2 .5 
ce ntimeter per 24 hour intensity. During s uch low 
pre c ipitation e vents there i s little runot'~ a nd most of the 
s t orm water i nfiltrates to the s ubsurface. The nature of 
ftGUll fl 9 
Ulac l ay , Small and n&ttman, 19B 1 ) 
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Diagrammatic CrDsssectlon of the Edwards Plateau and 8alcones Fault Zone Aquifers 
the recharge zo ne ' s ka r st topogr aphy fu r the r encou rages 
in e rnal drai nage th r ough its sinkholes an aves . A 
nifi ant volume of runoff in t o s tream valleys is 
the refo r e lost as tablelan infilt ration. 
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An addit i onal 6 pe r cen t o C Ed ward s Aq ife r r echa r ge is 
es ti~ated to be de r ived r r 0m the Glen Rose ~o r ma i on 
( Klemt . Knowles , Elde r nd leh, ) . Alth o gh the len 
Rose ' a Uppe r ;·le mbe r is u ma r l y - ol omitic aquita r d , it s 
Lo .. .! r Nembe r is a cave rn ous lioestone of hi gh pe r :neabi li t .'! 
n t ransoissivity . Exposu r es of the Lowe r len Rose along 
ibolo Creek , on Be xa r County' S no r he r n boundary , have 
bec n incl ded as p r t of the aq i ee r' s r ~c ha r zone . 
Wa ter e nte r ing the Lowe r Membe r of the Glen Rose ~o r r.lat· o n 
i n t hat a r e is believed to r echa r ge the Edwa r ds through a 
se ri es of faults l oca ted downstream. 
Resea r che r s th r oughout the yea r s have continu lly 
redefined the li mits of the Edwar ds Aquifer recha r ge zone . 
Most recently, Ha rd en (1984) has s uggested that all of th e 
outc r op of the Lower Gle n Rose in the Cibolo ~ reek basi n be 
included. Additional ly, the Upper Gle n Rose in and near 
the ibolo basin is sai d to deserve consideration . 
~inally, Harden suggests two a r eas of Austin Chalk outc rop 
fo r i nclusion i nto the recharge zone. Tne first is in 
wes tern Bexar County on the Cul ebra Anticline , and t he 
second is in central a nd weste rn Medina County a long Au~ tin 
Chalk fault block outcrops, Many caves , sinkholes and 
epheme r al Si nking s treams occur i n those a reas , with no 
ppa rent sites 0 ischa r ge fo r the wat e r they take in . 
Altho gh the re may be ce r t n defi iencies in the 
cethod of estimati ng recharge to the Edwar ds Aquife r, s uch 
s he abo ve men toned metho Ot uantifying re cha rge nd 
th e defining of r echa r ge r eas, the ave r age annual r echa r ge 
is offe r ed by Reeves , M clay and Davis ( 1 2) s 
733 , 90 , 000 ubic mete rs (cu m) . ':'hese i!1vesti H o rs 
f rther state that the ma ximum r eco r ded annual recharge '''as 
in 1958 , with 2 ,1 10 , 800 , 000 c m, nd the ~ inimu~ n 56 
with only 53,903 , 950 cu m. 
As a means of flood pr e vention nd 0 enh nce rec~a rge , 
of the Edwa r ds " '!o j ife r, nume r ous ams ha'i e been onst r ,lcted 
in its r echa r ge 30ne (Figure 10 ) . Recha r ge capacity of 
these dams va r ies from 616 . 750 cu m to 51 ,d07 , 000 cu m per 
yea r (Klemt , Kno ... les . Elde r ar.d ::;ieh, 1979 ) . Public n 
professional c rit icism of the daos inclu es uestio~in 
hei r ~lood prevention abil ity as ... ell as the economic a nd 
water budget sens e of i ncreasi ng rechar ge in one location 
... hile dec reasi ng it in another by urbani za tion. 
Fur he rmore, some a rgue, the flo ... in most of tne damme1 
s tream valleys seldom runs off the rech a r ge zone, mak ing 
the dams unnecessary structures during mos t storm events . 
The cu rrent concensus among EUW D and USGS is that most dams 
that shou ld have been built have been built, and few 
recharge dams are likely to be constructed in the near 
futu re. Ogden ( 1985 ) , however, has suggested that mo re 
dams be built on the Gle n Rose Fo rmation, upstream and 
P[GURE 10 : Typical Edwa~d s Aquife~ ~echa~ge dam in Bexa~ 
County. 
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a ja en o he r ech r ge zone . so ontin e re ha r e an 
ake place th r o ho ~ the ry summer and tal mon h . 
~ate r ente r in the Ed wa r ds A ire r' s r echa r ge zon e is 
taken deep nde rg r ound by s ccessive faulting . Even al y , 
bo h the wate r an the Ed wards Limesto ne r e confined 
betwee n the Up pe r Membe r of t ne le n Rose nd :he ove r ling 
Del Ri o l ay . Di scha r ge fr om t he aq ife r f r om r tes i n 
sp rings ... hic h r ise long majo r ful t s pas t t he a usive 
ove r bu r de n . A g reat numl e r of priV a t e nd muni ci pal we l s . 
some a rt es i a n, also d i s char P lar e volumes of ... at e r fr om 
t he Edwards Aquife r ( Figure 11 ) . 
The m jo r Edwar ds s prings a r e t he Leona Rive r ~ pr ngs 
nea r Uv Ide , a n Ped r o Pa rk "p r i ngs and an Antoni o ' p r i ngs 
in San Ant oni o , . ueco Spr ings near lie'" Braunfels , Coma l 
Spr i ngs in new Braunfe l s Dnd San Ma r cos Sp r ings i n Jan 
;'larcos (F' igure 12) . Figu res 13, 14 and 15 pres en t the 
a verage an nual discha r ge r eco r ds of the sp r ings . The 
effect of inc r eased municipal pumping of the aquife r du ring 
t he past thi r ty years is evi dent in the g raphs . Spr ingflow 
has been 3ignificantly decreased in some casea , stopped 
al togethe r. This decrease in s pringfl ow is fu r the r 
ill st rated by the budget or g r oundwater discharge shown on 
Fi gu r e 16 . To tal dischar ge ro se only slightly du r ing the 
peri od of reco r d , with t he e xception of the mid -1 950 's 
FIGURE 11: Two municipal Edwards Aquifer recharge zone 
wells and storage rese rvoir, Enci no Park subd ivi s ion, Bexar Cou nty . 
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r o ght , but the pumpage - sp r ingflow rati o has shifted 
dramatic 11y fr om 1 to 4, in 1 34 , to 1. 5 to 1 in 1971 . 
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Much of the dec rease in s pr i ngflow is a ttrib ted to 
the city of San Antoni o , the la rges t consume r o f wat e r f r oc 
the Edwa r ds Aq ifer . The h r ee ime ns ional codel in Figu r e 
17 shows ~an Antonio ' s g r o n wat e r wit hd r awal with res pect 
to o th e r r eas of the aqcife r and pr ed icts he ity ' s 
pumpa e will inc rease at a much hi ghe r rate than ot ne r 
a r eas . Incen tives fo r inc r eased pumpi ng f r om t he ifer 
i nclude the wate r 's easy avai lability. bundance a n 
e xce llent uali ty , all of which combin e to make it n 
i nexp 'n ~ l v e wate r supply. 
Kle mt . Knowles , Elde r and Sieh ( 1979) used a compute r 
o model re cha r ge a nd discha rge f r om the aquifer and to 
projec t the effects of i ncreased pumping on discha r ge a nd 
avai lability . Tables 5 and 6 inc l ude he ir pr ojected data 
fo r r echa r ge nd i scha r ge of tne a q Her. Recharge 
es timates were based on h i s tor ical precipitation trends a nd 
disc harge was by projected g rowt h trends. The si~ulation 
per i od began i n 1972 a nd ended in 2049 . Presente1 i n 
Figu r e 18 a r e th e r esults of that data. omal Springs . the 
aquifer's largest sp r ings, '.ere projected to run d ry by 
1995. a nd San ~arcos Sp r ings , th e aqui fe r' S lowest 
elevat i on springs, would stop fl owing by 20 10 . Water 
levels ad jacen: to the s prings were also predicted to rtrop 
s teeply following the cessation uf sp ringflow. Th is 
potentiometric decl ine Is expected in view of springflow 
PI Gunf. 11 
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bein spill ge , excess wata r the aq ifer cannot a to r~ . 
!ho gh the res ltant r oundwater mining ~o Id r ea ly l owe r 
the aq ife r' pote ntlooe r ic su r fa ce by 204 , w te r ~ ould 
s till be vailable fo r p ropa e . 
Twenty dlfie r e n si m lations ~e re r n varying r ech r e 
nd disch r e accor ing to possib l e ma na emen pl ns an 
isc repancieu In the projec ti ons o t rao es 5 ~ 6 . The 
ove r all t r ends we r e found t o be . 0 t the same - -
tlignifl a nt lowe r lngs of th e otenei met r ic s rf e , · .. 1 th 
some ~ino r vari ti ons in time snd egree . Only 
res t r i t i ons on p mpa e, whi h woul main aln eithe r the 
vomal o r 
e lne . . 
n Ma r cos pr ine: pr eve nt ed he po e n i o~et r ic 
.' t o r age 
Gene ral r o nd wa te r mo veme n wi thi n t he !dva r s 
A ife r is east to wes t, t he u l timate natura l l schar ge 
point bei ng the an ;·la r cos Springs . <'low withi n he 
Ed wa rd ~ Aqui f er can be seg regat ed i nto t hree dis tin c t 
zones: a) recha r ge, b ) ar t es ian nd c) sal ine . 
I n he r ec harge zone grou n water movement i s pri mari l y 
ve rtical, until the water table i s rea ched, as evidenced by 
the mo r phology of most Edward s re charge caves ( Fi gure 19 . 
fo r e xample ). Transmissivity in t he recharge zone i s low . 
while inc reasi ng tremendously In the a rtesian zone a nd 
de creasing aga i n wi th proximity to the s aline zone. 
Cl/Cllded 
Inc{tlc 






he sali ne zone is defined a.s havi ng mo r e thun I , 000 
~illigrams pe r Ii e r o f di s so l ved sol ids. Th e na r r ow 
t ransitiona l a r e be we en t he s l ine nd a r tesi n zone is 
commonly re fe rred to as the " bad .• te r li ne . " I-lac ay and 
Small ( 1 76) found porosity and pe rmeabil ity was very low 
i n the sal ine zone . They also found that inte r pa r t 'c la r 
sp ces we r e filled by rec rys al izej calcite a nd f r ctu r e$ 
we r e ge ne rally close or only sli htly open . One possib e 
r easo n fo r t he pOSiti on o f the bad water lin e h s been the 
1 ck o f r o ndwat e r ci rcula i on below he e v ~l of r a vity 
dr ainage . Other cont r ibuting fa o r s r e Is o s spe ted, 
but the enti r e issue r equire s f rt he r s dy . (Ur,: -3S 
othe rw ise spec ifi ed . fu rthe r disc ssion of g r ou n ¥a ter flow 
cha racte r istics r e fers to th e a r tesi n zone . ) 
Gr o ndw ter moveme nt in t he Sdwards Aquifer in te r ms 
of po rosi ty and pe rmea.bility was e xam ine by ~acl y and 
mall (1976) . They sed geophysical techniq es wh ich 
included ne e r on . gamma gamma , sonic , ~ le~tri cal. calipe r. 
f l uid conductivity and tempe r atu r e logs in tes t-hole 
co r es . Dr ainable i nte r gr' nular po r osity was de t e r mined to 
be about 1. 2 t o 2 . 5:'. he drainabllity o.f the aquife r '. as 
found to be g r eatly improved by i ts abundant highly 
pe rmeable channe ls . Mos t of the permeability is 
s econdarily developed along solutionally enlarged joints , 
faults and bedding planes. In Be xar ounty, the result i ng 
t ransm i ssiv ities may ~ xceed 124 . 500 sq m per day, as 
dete rmi ned by ~ells commonly pumpi ng several thousand 
Ii e r pe r ~in e wi n lit Ie r 2 ~ own of the 
otentiooet r l rf ce o 
Ar now ( 195 ) fi rst proposed ha r o n va e r flow in 
the ~dw a r ds Aq ifer w nomalous , as compa re' 0 cost 
othe r r o n '~ ate r sys ems . The Aonomaly lies in tne 
l rectlon of flo w being pa r a llel 0 he potentiooe r ic 
on 0 r a in ead o r pe r pendic lar 0 them . A r n~w e xp laine 
this nom ly wi th his codel shown in Pi r e 2 (p . ) . 
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"om~ now oc ur s own the dip 01' ne E '.<a r ds Li::1e. tone 
( pe r pendicular to the pote nt lome r ic contou rs ) , but pr imary 
permeabili ty is 
of he Balcone, 
long the s t ri ke of t he be s snd f r C:d r e~ 
~ Iult :one ( parallel to he 0 to rs) . 
Thi pe r meability i s r ep r esented an t heori zed to lnc~ de 
lar e olut lonal conduits . Abbott ( 1977) geochemical l y 
emonst rated hat these onduits en large in the downst ream 
1i ec ti on. 
Groundwate r movement within the Edwar ds Aquife r l ~ 
h i ghly anisot rop ic , not only as a result o f its co ndu i t 
flow network but alao because of fsu lt barriers and 
hyd r ostratigraphically varied sections Within t he Ed ward 
Limestone . ~laclay snd Small ( 1976) found aquifer 
subd:visions un its 3 , 6 , and 7 to be very porous and 
permeable , units I , 4 , and 8 to be of very low porosity and 
nearly impermeable, and "nits 2 and 5 to be intermidiate 
( Table 4, p. 42) . The Cull effect and hyd rologic 
comple xity presented by these s bdivisions w s add r essed i n 
1983 when Maclay and Small examined the effects of faulting 
In he j x pos n of pe r meaolc ~nd impe r ceaole u i s . 
fr c re~ have hy rg lic lly inte r on~e ted 
he e r meaLle ~i s , fn I s we re is ove red s common ly 
pi cing pe r mea Ie units op posite impe r meable ones , 
r es Iting i n dec reased i ow c r oss the fa I nd 
gr oundwa e r i ve r s i on along it . ~hese k 'l sup port Arno· .. · d 
( 95) r ou n '. ter flo'" mo e 01" the 'life r (Pi u re 2 , p. 
3) nd orrel te · .. ell · .. ith m' ny pre vio sly nexplaine d 
rr e ula ri ties in the aq ifer ' s potentiomn r i_ cap (rl ure 
20) . 
De t ailed info r m t i on on loc l i zed ~ro undwate r movement 
has been dit'fic l It to ob " .'1 fr om he t:d wa r ds 4 uife r . 
Va r ious gr ou ndwate r t r ac i ng m t hods have bee n sed in ts 
dtudy . One method involves t he e xam i ~ation of 
en vironmental t r iti m. I n n ture , trit um 0ccu r s i~ sma 
onc ntr ti ons . Precipitati on i n the San Ant onio r p s 
estimated to contai n 6- 8 t rit ium ' nit (TU) (Pearson, 
Re ttma n and ',~ye r:na n. 1975) . (TUs a re, 01' hemselves , nits 
of conc entrati on . ) Du r ing the r monuclea r t e s ti~g f r om 
1 53- 62 , a la r ge mount of tritium was released into t~e 
atmosphe r e and later fou nd its ·«ay int o gr ou nd'. ate r. By 
e xa mining tritium concentrations in groundwater a nd 
co rrelati ng them to known the rmonuclear releases, the 
period when the wat e r ente re d the aqui fe r can be determJned 
and hence the time of travel. Ad 6itionally, inconsi s tent 
TU values within t he quife r, between sampling sites , could 
help delineate drainage basi~s. It was in this manner that 
l'IGlIR!:: 20 
(Nac lay a nd Small , 19!n) 
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Pe rso n , ettm n an ~ye r man 75) e e rmine h t vate r 
ente r in Ie ibolo r eek Ba in ~r~ v~l$ mor e rapi y and 8S 
a s epar te s ubsys tem of he 9qui~er t o H eeo nd ~an ~areo 
Sp r n s . Ogden nd ';pinelli ' s W' e r u'lity Bt ie ( I 83) 
len ! r he r c redence 0 he .ibo lo sub - basin model . 
Anothe r technique sed i n st dyin r ound · .. ate r 
movement .. lth n the Edw r ds Aq I ~e r i nvolve the ' s e of 
synthetic yes . mh ree types of dye test s lave been 
perfo r med (;1a lay nd Ret man , 1 72) . r ile t" r method i s 
a poln dl tion est . Dye is n jec t e in 0 a well and 
then samples s r e t ke n, f r om hs: s me well . 0 ete r ~ine 
red c tl ons i n ye co · ". n rations 2n thus the e (fect3 o f 
ho r izon al g r o nd wate r fl ow. he aecond type of tes s 
the sing l e - well p mp test . This test if f e r s only slightly 
fr om the fi rst . Afte r wa i ting a iven pe r io fo r the 
in ected dye to flow downg radient, t he well is pumpe • thus 
pe r mitting t he dete r mi nation of g r ou n wa t e r ve oeity . he 
fina l test me t ho is t he t r ace r t est wh ich ses dye to 
t r ce g r ou ndwate r movement fr om one poi nt to a nother. 
1 race r t ests a re ve ry common a nd s uccess f 1 i n most 
ka rs t regions. Dye i s i ntroduce d t a n pg r ad i e nt si te . 
us ually a r e cha r ge cave o r s ome t imes a well, and t hen 
va r i ous downgr a "i ent discha r ge s ites , us ua l l y s pr i ngs o r 
we l l s ( r a r ely ) , a r e mo ni t or ed f or its pr esence . Bas e o~ 
t hes e data , s t raight - l i ne gr ou ndwa te r flow paths can be 
map ped. In a ddi t ion. t ime of t r a vel , d i l ti on a nd 
dis pers i on of g r oundwa t er can be de te r mi ned . 
3 
~ rom 0 to I 72 , U" pe r f o r med a e r ies of t r ce r 
tes 3 on he Edw r d3 A ulfe r ( ~a 1 y , ~o 11 .nd Re man , 
I ) . ~us t o f he t~s s pr o ce ne atlve o r hignly 
questionable res Its. Pa r t of thei r dirti I y a r ose r om 
he natu r e o f he Sd ~ards A1 ife r . t3 r e 
d i on nd it~ s l o~ r vel times r eq ire 
ap city fo ~ 
r ea~ deal 0 ' 
dye and p ti ence . Ho~ eve r , anothe r p ro ole~ m y h ~ e been 
m t te r of techni ue bec use d no rele se th dye 
irectly into co nd it flow . mrace r a r e cost u e s f u 
when in r oduced i nt o conduit r ow be au e : 
I ) di f:' se no~ re ills dye in !1m 11 i r a ures o r 
inte r .ar i c la r _ ~ .: e3 a n releases i dlo~ ly. 
i rr egula r intervals of low on e ntr a i on ; Rnd 
2) co nd I s te nd to con ve r ge downst r eam n do not 
ene r a lly jispe r se the dye . 
o en ( 1985 ) has bee n s uc es . f I in t racin cave J r e ms 
and othe r pO 'n t ou r ces to the ~an Ma r cos Spr ings . 
Base in pa rt on fac t o r s o f g r ou ndwate r movement , th e 
~ife r' 3 r ou ndwate r s torage has been r oughly dete r mi ned . 
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Specific yield f roc the Edwa rd s Aquife r has been e yti ~a e 
fr om 2 to 6~ , as re vi ewed by uyton ( 1979) . r nslated 
into te r ms of total drainage s torage , the aquite r may yield 
somewhe r e bet ~e en 18 . 5 and 55.5 billion cubic meters . 
Tr ansien sto rage , the part of the aquifer th r ough ~hich 
the water level has fluctuate ir. his toric times , is 
approximate y 3 . 08 b il lion cubic me t e r d . 
CHA?Tr:R . 
REGIO AL LA UD U E 
In r oducti on 
r dition 1 land se o f the Sdw r s A uife r r e i on 
in volves pri ma r ily g r a r ian nd r ngeland practices . 
ommunities , varying in si ~e up t o nearly one oilli on 
people , occu r tr.~·, j !",hout the region . in he 1 ,70 ' :; some of 
these commu nities began to experi ence 3ubstant i 1 u r ban 
g r owth , whi ch has now i ncluded limited de velop~ent pon ;he 
Ed ward s Aquife r rdcharge zone. nis chapte r exami nes Be xar 
Cou nty's establ i she a nd proposed developments on he 
recha r ge a nd ra i nage zones , a nd describes th e trends , 
limitations a nd po tent ial impac ts of these de velopments . 
Developments On a nd Nea r the Recharge Zone 
In studying the impacts of u rban g r owth upo n the 
Ed wa r ds Aquifer, three aspects mus t be e xamined : a) growth 
generators, b ) established developments nnd c) recent 
r echar ge zone developments. 
wi ty planners commonly use the term "g r owth 
5 
gene r to rs" in r efe rr ing to facilities . businesses or 
ins titu i ons whi h s imula e fu r the r u r ban evelopment , 
De velop~ent is of en in the for~ of resi ential 
s bdivisiona. commercia l a reas an new r oads . row th 
gene r ato r s can be sed to pr e ict patte r ns of r ban 
e xpansion nd to examine the expansion ' s potential effect 
by compa r ing and contrastin establishe and recent 
developments . 
Th ree types of g r owth gene rato r s occu r on or near the 
Rd wards Aquifer r ech r ezone . The first type consi dts of 
majo r r oadways ; Ande r son Loop r uns much of tne length of 
he recha rge zo ne . a- ~ y . S, 28 1 a nd _nte rstate 10 c ross it 
pe r pend i c la r ly. Along o'r p roxi mal to these r oad" ays . 
r owth ge nerato r s of the seco nd type. pr imary g r owth 
enerato r s . have bee n established . Pr imary ge nerators r e 
the major businesses a nd i nsti tutions which draw people to 
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an a rea by providing se rvi ces not readily obtainable 
elsewhere. The la r ge United Services A tomoble AssOCiation 
facil ities a nd the South Te xas Med ical Center a r e pr imary 
g row th generators which . although located south of the 
r echa r ge zone. have stimulated c0 nside rable urban growth 
owards it . Another example of a primary ge ne r a tor ia the 
University of Te xas at San Antonio (UTSA) wh ich Is located 
on the .echarge zone . Si nce UTSA opened its doors in 1975. 
adjacent population a nd housing construction has 
substantially i ncreased . The third type of growth 
ge nerator can be described as secondary or supportive. I n 
his c tegory the r e re s ~any a s ix te n ativply pI nned 
~al l s . all alo ng o r nea r And e r so n Loop ( Er i kson . 1981 ) . 
The malls wo 1 be cons tructed followi ng the e tabli s hment 
o f nea rby reSidential a r e s . 
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In Figu re 21 are the locati ons of the g r ow t h 
ge nerator s . and of eXisting a nd proposed e velopments on 
t he Edwar ds Aquifer re~ha r ge zone in Be xar County . In 77 
the po p lation of Be xar vounty' s port ion o r t he r ech r ge 
zo ne was es timated at 20 . 000 peo ple (Shih an .ng r m, 
7) . Be xa r County communi ti es located on the rechar e 
zo ne at that time we r e Gr ey Po r est . Helo tes. Hill 0 ntry 
Village . Hollywood Park. V~l twood ~ano r and Sha vano Par k . 
~he planned recharge zone dev~ lopments viiI inc r ease ~he 
1977 population of the r echa r ge zone by veIl ove r 100 .000 
reSi dents (Shih nd Ing r am. 1977 ) . 
At the time of thi writ ing , three ma jo r res i de~tial 
evelopments. E: cino Pa rk. San Antoni o Ranch a nd tone Oak. 
and at least eighteen mino r developments a re planned and 
being const ruct ed on the Edward s Aquifer recharge zone 
( rable 7) . Majo r differences of potential environmenta l 
co nsequences between these and the above mentioned pre-1 977 
developments include areal extent. sewage and storm water 
disposal methods. and denSities of housing. business a nd 
population. 
The areal extent of urbanization on the Edwards 
Aq ifer recharge zone has significantly increased since 
1977. Whereas the combined areal coverage of the recharge 
J 
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Existing pre - 1977 developments ( 1) 
Ande r son Loop (2) 
31 nco ',vood (3) 
nyon Oaks (3) 
Ca nyon Spri ngs Ranch (3) 
Dee r fi<;!ld (3) 
Encino Pa rk (4) 
!iun~e r' s Cr eek (3) 
Ni way Developments (3) 
~ino r de velopments along Ande rson Loop ( 2) 
Mission Ridge (3) 
Ueely/Vanc e Jackson Sub ivision (5) 
Oak :·Ieadows (3 ) 
Redlan Road de ; ' opment (6) 
n Ant oni o Ranch (1) 
San Pedro Oaks (~) 
to ne Oak (3) 
Sun light (3) 
Thous nd Oaks (3) 
28 1- 300 Properti es (3) 
Uni versity of Te xas at San Antonio a nd 
adjacen t housi ng developments (2 ) 
Unive r si ty Oaks (2) 
Woods of Shavano (2) 
Tota l r echarge zone a rea for development 
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ments 
Ar ea ( sq km ) 
49. 50 
1. 08 
0 · 32 
1. 14 
+7.47 
3 · 0·1 
37 . 70 
0 . 2 
0 . 64 
0 . 42 
0 · 3 
0 . 06 
0 · 33 
1. 04 
37 . 70 
0 · 59 
25 . 00 
0 . 12 
0 · 56 
1 . 09 
3 . 64 










Sh ih a nd ngram , 1977 . 
exas Wa t e r Develo pment Board 
7 · 5 ' topog r aphic quadrangles. 
Hallenberger Telford, 1983. 
Schlesi nger, 1985 . 
Bell and Calle, 1984 . 
Bivens, 1984. 
recharge zone maps on 
zone by he pre - l 77 e velopmen a totala 4 . 5 a ~m , an 
An oni o Ranc h alone v iI I ove r 7 . 7 s k~ ( ahih an [n r ~m , 
1 77) . tone Oa k 25 sq km ( Hallenbe r ger Telfo r d . 83 ) a nd 
Enci no Pa rk viII e xtend onto 7 . 5 s km o f tne E war s 
rechar ge zo ne (ch l esi nge r , 85) . In total , the planne 
1985 developmen s will inc r e se a r e I ove r a e o r th e 
rech r ge zone to 143 . 57 s km ( Tab e 7) . 
Differences betwee n pre n po t - 1977 developmenta 
I 0 occur i n heir mea ns of sewa e dis pos 1 . Pr ivate 
sep ti c ystems a r e the dominan s ew ge posnl metho of 
the pre - l 77 r ech r ge zone d~ velopments . ~o r e r ece nt 
de velopmen :~. f ew or co mm ni tY- ',d e se'oa e net· .. or k , .. hi ha r e 
to be annexe d cnto an Antonio ' s sew~ r. sy tem. Comm lni ty 
s evers re be ieved by planne r s t o pose l ess of an 
environme ntal t hre t to Lhe aq ifer t~ n the private , 
nmonitored, septic systems . The 3ain lines o r ommunity 
sewe rs a re located In c r eekbeds , vheneve r POSSi ble, fo r 
gravity drainage ( Figu r e 22) . 
Sewage disposal was not the only disposal system to 
c h nge with const r uction of the post - 1977 developments . 
Li ttle specl 1 consideration was gi ven to disposal of sto r m 
~a ter runoff du r ing c onst r uction of the pre - 1977 
developments. Inc r eased ru noff with highe r contaminant 
loads f r om newly established de velopments has necessitated 
g r eate r awa r eness of storm wate r r unoff disposal ~ethods. 
Su bs ur fac e storm sewe r s a r e uncommon due to the region ' s 
thin soil cove r , and be cause of the diff i culty a nd cost of 
PIGURE 22 : Gravity drained sewer lines for San Antonio 
Ranch hous in g development, Bexar County. 
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excava t in bed rock. Most runoff in new developmen s r a i ns 
alo ng onfining r bed r oad ways t o discha r ge · nt o 
s treambeds . ome r oad-s tr e m junctions nd some of he few 
urban sto rm wa e r channel s conta in " r a vel filt e r s ", rave l 
be~s inten ed t o r educe the runoff's ont aminant loa pr io r 
to its recha rging t he aqu ifer. e ttli ng ponds have also 
bee n co ns r cte to red ce the cont mi nant load or ur ban 
runoff . Whe re developments a re located Ion the r ech r ge 
zone ' s southe rn boundary , run off io sometimes dive r ted off 
the r ec ha rge zone t o help dec r ease t he r · sk of poll tin 
he q ife r. Addition lly, the frequent se of 
brooe-vacuum s t ree ~ gleaners on . he r echarge ~ o ne is 
s t r ongly e nco raged by environmenta l consultants fo r 
minimi zi ng the runoff's contaminant load ( Sarto r nd Boyd , 
1 72 ; T rk, 1971) ; ~le tcalf a nd Ed y , 1979 ) and is r eq i r ed 
by the rulings of the Te xas Wat e r De velo pmen t Boa r d ( ?exas 
Wate r Development Boa r d, 1984) . 
Densities of housing, businesses and populati on on the 
Edwards recharge zone are sharply i ncreasi ng with recently 
planned and co nstructed developments . Lo t Sizes fo r 
pre-1977 de velopments average a pproximately one resid ence 
per 6 ,000 sq m. However, with lot sizes as small as 29 
meters by 15 meters, in the Stone Oak subdivi3ion for 
example, housing densities have inc r eased to as much as 15 
reSidences per 6,000 sq m (30nterra, 1984) . Co ncurrently, 
the inc reasing population r esults in the g rowth of 
commercial a reas in numbers and density . On e third of 
Encino Pa r k i3 zoned f o r orome r ial ist r !cts ( 0 th Jest 
He lty Cons Itsnts, 19 4) . Thl3 nd ~se pa te r n reflects 
3 bstantl 1 r ise in the businea~ to residence a r e r a i o 
o f the r ecen evelopments ( 1 : 3 ) ompa r ed to he 1: 20 
ave r age r tio of the established , pre - 77 . evelopments 
( ~etcalf snd Eddy , 1 7 ) . 
Simil r to r echa r ge zone dev e opments , residential 
subdi vi ~ions on the Edwards ' drainage zo ne Iso impact the 
ality . n q antity of recharse ~ate r. ~ost of tne3e 
developments have relati vely low housin ~ensitie . septi 
s ewa e ays ems . no si ni(icant cont rols on the q ali y of 
st o r ~ ~ate r runo(r nd few commer ial a reas . He en y 
p nne d raina e zone de velopments , as ~ ith t hose on the 
rechar e zone , tend towa r ds g r eater houain g and popllation 
densiti es , co mmunity - wide s ewage Byste~s . sto r m water 
r no f! quality ontrol and mo r e commer c al i s tri ts . 
Land Use 7 rends 
Trends in Be xa r ~ounty ' s land us e . of the Edwards 
Aquife r r echa r ge zone a nd adjacent areas, a r e apparently 
towa r ds rapid and large scale urbanization . ~ost of the 
developments are occurr ing proximal to e xisti ng and planned 
pri mary g r owt h ge ne rato r s , a nd along U.S. highway 28 1, 
Ande rso n Loop a nd Inte rstate 10. 
I n 1979 Metcal f and Eddy presen t ed three scenarios fo r 
ur banizat ion of the recharge zone, which they called 
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"Ill s tr tlv s ": a ) " 110 P r he r v r -:> .. th ," ) "" r o· .. th ketch " 
and ) " Bxi sting Tren to Pu r the r ro .. th is a p9.tte rn 
r esultin in no dditional r echa r e zone e velopment , othe r 
than thos e lready 9.pp rove at the time of the proj ci on 
( 1978) . The Gr o .. th Sketch is based on he "San Antonln 
Gr o .. th ketch." .. hich · .. as then s ppo r ted by t he ::ity , 9.11 
dive r s r ban g r o. th away f r om the Ed. a r ds r echa r ge 'I n 
dr i na e zones . Bxi st in r e nd s r e present s f r ee ma r ke t 
onji Ions . • I th defe rence 0 the e xas Va e r Developme n 
aoa r d's regulation on Ed Wa rds r echa rge zo ne development . 
Table 8 ~ompa r es f tu re dev e l opment unde r th e h r ee 
~etcalf and Eddy !llust r Ives . The least ~count o( 
rba nizat ion .ould occu r unde r the 110 Purthe r " r o.th 
illust r a t i ve, t he most und e r Exi s ting Tr e nds. and Gro .. ~h 
Ske t ch .ou l d be intermediate. Othe r s ignifi cant 
!ffe r~ nc es a l so occu r bet.een rowth Sketc h n Exi ti ng 
Trends . Of the development pr ojec ted i n the r owth Sketch 
illust ra tive . 88~ is l ow density r esidential housing ' .. hile 
i n Existing Tr end s only 39~ is low density a nd the 
remaining 6 1 ~ is high densi ty housing. comme r cial nd 
i ndus trial land use. This type of de velopment m kes th e 
Existing Trend s illustrative the most de tri mental to 
maintaining the aquifer's water quality a nd quantity . 
~one of the above th ree i llus tra tives fits the 1985 
land use patte rn on the Edwards Aquifer recharge zone . 
Exi sti ng Tre nd s best describes the pattern (Figu r e 4 . p. 




Edwa rds Aquife r Rechar ge Zone III st rative Land Use Tot Is 
(Metcalf a nd Eddy , 1979) 
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(sq km ) 
12 . 1 
29 ·8 
3 · 2 
1.9 
0 . 26 
9 . 0 
3 · 6 
209 . 2 
670 . 2 
1300.2 
23 . 0 
2264.76 
1978- 2000 change ( sq kQ) 
fTQ1:'Ur ther Existing Gr o'oI th 
Develooment Tr ends Sketch 
+2 . 0 
+0 . 66 
+0 · 30 
- 0 . 04 
o 
o 
+0 . 04 




34 . 7 
-I . 5 
+ 1· 5 
+2 · 5 
+1. 1 
- 0 . 04 
o 
- 6 .1 
- 36. 0 
- 47 . 4 
o 
+15 · 9 
+1 . -: 





+0 . 04 
-1. 5 
- 5 . 4 
- 11. 0 
o 
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r bnniz Ion . As p r e vi ously 3 ed , 14 . 57 s km of the 
r echa r e zone a r e cu rre ntly proj ec e fo r developmen wh e r e 
in 7 Het If nd Eddy projec e only 9 .3 s ~ kc by the 
ye r 2000 . 
Lirnit~tions on Urban ' zation 
Wi h present t r ends of e xt ensi ve rechurs. ~one 
r ba n iz~ tl on in Be xa r County , it s pe rt inent t o e x' :nine 
how that rban g r owth is lim ited . h ree facto r ~ c n n do 
limi development of the Edvards Aquife r' s r ech r ezone : 
1) an ina eq~C~~ econocic r esou r ce base : 
2) Ie al co nstrai Its ; a nd 
3) hyd r ogeologi const ra ints . 
I t is Impo r ant to note he r e that a lthough these facto r s 
are dis cussed se parately belov , they a r e highly 
inte rrela ted . 
Economic limitations vi r tually do no t exist ~t the 
time of this writ i ng . Sa n Antonio is rapidly expandi ng ~nd 
the r e is no appa rent lack o t' investment capital. In 
addition to t he dp.velopments previously disc ssed, a n 
examina~ion of a San Antonio nevspaper f i nds ad vertisements 
fo r fi ve new r eSidential developments on the rechar ge a nd 
dr ainage zones, a nd 22 nev de velo pments vi thin 5 km of the 
r echarge zo ne (San Antonio Light, 1985). Unless the r e is a 
national shif t from the current mass migr tion of people 
a nd business into the State of Texas, especially San 
A~ onio , the r e r e no t o r se 01 • ono~ co rron a 
he eve o pme n a t' the E ' .. a r Al 'l it"o r r ton 
Legal const rain S on re h r d 30n u vql o p~on r 9 
mo r e coeplex nd pr e vale n h uSn It " R 1. a t" Aoso ~ . t~e 
Owne rship" of g r o nd '. ate r hold '3 ;·'.lVo r i n T xa . Unde r his 
doctrine . landown e r s r e r an ed . b olu e powe r or 
r oundwate r a e an may the r efo r ',, \ dra " t'r o~ hei r 
pr o pe r ty in ny VOlume an at ny r r a rJ les a f n 
effec upon a he r s . no'. e ve r. Te x'll] so P'1 f Y:1 e by 
the "Ame ri can R le of e so na ble Use. " '. hi _ 1 U O'. J [" 0 " 
la r ge scale g r ollnd'.ater ·. ithdrawal so 10n " 1 i. 3 10 ' 
was ted o r wit hd r a wn solel) '~ r mal l cl o s pu r poueG . 
ontrover sy has begun du r ir. .he p s t few yO"J r . . ' ., n9 
legality of San Antonio withdrawi~g so eu h wu e r (r om he 
Ed ' .. a r ds Aquifer hat It may potentially dep r l V 0 .1 'J!" 
co m~ nities or nee ded g roundwate r . Thus [" r no hi~ ~ ~ 
been se ttled ; San Antonio has e voked tn e Engll h Rule qnd 
the neighboring co mmunities e vo~ e the Ame r c n R I. , 
lai~ing mos t of t he wate r is wasted on S n Ant oni a " n . 
Water qua lity legal issues a r e also complex n ha ve 
rec e ived mo r e attent i on than t hose on wate r ua nti y . Th 
Texas Water Development Board's ( TWDB ) " Edwa rds Orde r" i s 
t he east comprehensive legal rul i ng affectinl h q ife r. 
~ost of the TWDB order deals with factors whi hey 
detrimentally affect the aquifer' s quality. ome of these 
facto r s include the following: licensing , collecting . 
treatment and disposal of waste from publi c and private 
ms ; s ub iv sion pI nnings ; t r ansmission lines 
o f oxi roa er i 13 ; a i'llil r dr ai nage zone 
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r " I I I 10nB; e x opti ons nd penalties to he above ; nd the 
l'03pona I bli s o f he Edwa rds Undergroun ',V te r !H t r ict . 
Al ho h h E \la r ds Or de r oes no defi ne i s po'. e r s , 
.. he ':'e xa s Do pe r me n of '''ate r Res ou r ces ( ro,m) I of '.'hi h 
T' ' IJB s ~ p r pl y a m ja r r ole in the 'Il na e 'llen gnd 
en 'o r cemer o f /l i f e r pol i cy. n 978 , TDWR promo ed the 
nee f o r s pe I \l ate r uali ty Standa r ds f o r du r fflc e 
r e rns r o si n he E \l u rd s rech rge zo ne . Table li t ~ 
:;e 'Ind a htH '. /lt e r u 11 ty s tanda r ds , in lu i n th ooe 
r omme n .- oy h :·l e t alt' 'lnd Eddy stud " 
" 19 ) . Howeve r. 
~e ulr qnd Ed y ' s omp r ehe ns ive e xa'llin Cion of the 3. ife r 
nnrt 
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se r e mbe s , f r t r e zones , nd ave 
a r e then r ecomme nde o keep poll 'l i on 
' n <;ln Kh ole3 . 
oads .. i hi 
Plans 
he 
o e rances out l ined by the T ~ R , An fo r tne eve opment o f 
sensit ive r eas to be e ither mini~ized or avoi ed . 
The t wo oos 5i ni f an imp c s o f e xi tin l~nd se 
upon he Ed ~ards Aquifer r ech r e ~on e pert in : 0 .. ate r 
quant i ty n 'luality . Altho h these impact. a r e u rre n y 
"ne Ii ible," as ~ ny repo:: ~ts h 'I e st~ted , they so ha r ' o r 
the oost poten ial fo r ce rsely a ifect! n t~e aquife r . 
~ e r uantity i n he ~d w3r S aq i fe r i s bein 
di~inished in two w ys . The fi rst is by g r o ndw e r ~inin 
.0 s ppo r t r owing r ban pop l ~ ion . !lo· .. evil r, thia f or m 
of g r ou ndwater loss is no di rect resul t of r e h r e ~one 
e velopment and ~ou ld ace r Without it . The s econd ~ ay of 
impacti ng the aquifer ' s q a ntity, by means of ur banizll t ion , 
is in pre venting recharge . Urb an de velopment r~matically 
ec reases :he mount of pervi ous re charge Il r ea . Th is 
inc reases runoff wh :ch results in t he fu rther loss o f 
i nfiltra ting ~ater. aves and Sinkholes , major Sites for 
pOi nt recharge, are being filled by the hund reds to ~ake 
'.ay for new road s and buildings ( Figures 23 and 24) . 
Ru noff to r echarging streambeds is sometimes being d iverted 
off the recharge zone by developments. 
The loss of re char ge by urbanization is something 
o 
FIGURE 23 : Construction to expand Anderson Loop to a 
4- 1ane highway . Expansion is estimated to fill in over 
1 , 000 sinkholes (Si nkin , 1983) . 
FIGURE 24 : Housi ng construction in the Encino Park 
subdivision. Urbani zat ion such as this has sea led 44 known 
caves i n Be xa r Cou nty. 
2 
wh ich needs loae monito r i ng . App r oximately 1 l' of the 
total Edwa r s r ech r ge occ r s ~ He x r vO nty ( lose t o 20~ 
if t he ibolo Basin is in 1 de which tranal~tes to 8 
million c c of r echa r ge pe r year ( Klemt , Knowles , Elde r 
nd Sieh , 1 79) . It is highl y imp robable t hat all Be xar 
ounty r e ha r ge will be los t bec se of u rbani zation, b 
fo r the imp ct of the loss to e e t e r mined , t~e vol me o f 
los t recharge will have to be wei ghed a ainat re l onal 
wa: a r emand a nd the ability af he E w r s Aquife r, and 
othe r sou r ces , t o meet those needs . 
Ur banization of he Ed wards recha r e zone is im~acting 
th e q ife r' s ~~~ er quali t y . Present di ffi cul ies r e in 
asce r taining how mKch the aqUife r is being impacted Kn how 
much i s too much . Most studies to date claim pa rti cul r 
impact would be "minimal " bqt rail to indicate what would 
co ns titute a signifi can impact. ?o r example , Fox , Camann , 
hul z nd Kunka ( 1976) r e view leakage and potential 
leakage f r om hyd r oca r bon t r ansmi SSion lines which c r OS3 the 
recha r ge zone . They dete rm i ne th a t 100 barrels of crude 
oil per one majo r leak per year is acceptable, including 
annual mino r leaks a nd probabilities for major s pi l ls . 
Their results sta t e that pipeline modifications a r e not yet 
justified, but they do not quantify which leakage 
condit ions would justify them. Unfortunately this 
deficiency is present in most Edwards res earch. The 
deficie ncy is in part due to the hyd rogeologic comple xity 
of the Ed wa rds, but it is also be cause of a general lack of 
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r e ncy bo wat r ality matt e r s whi h pose n immediate 
h r e t to the q ife r. Eve n the detailed wo r k o( the US 
nd Metca f and Eddy (1979) has not add r essed thi s issue . 
What th e usa and Metca l f and Eddy ( 1979) have done i s 
study t he aq ife r' s su rf ce and subsuface water uality , 
a nd the rei tionshi p be t.een them. n 1372 and 19 6 the 
USGS est blished hat he E1wa rd Aq ifRr is s usceptible 0 
be ing polluted th r ough it r echa r e zone ( Ree ves , Rawson 
a nd Bl akey , 1972 ; Reevee , 1976) . ilume r ous ·. at~r ' .. ells 
s howed increased l Rvels of i no r ganic and f ecal 
co ntam inants , above acce pted w ter qua lity at ndard s , 
rollowi ~; to r m e vents (Table 10 ) . Aetc If nd ~d dy 
studi ed t he ~uality of ur ban runoff on t he Ed wa r ds re ha r e 
zone and fou n seve ral ontaminant3 which exceeded s urface 
wa ter u Ii ty stand'l r ci,s (Table 11 ) : they also found oth e r 
co ntami nants whose a r ithmetic mean Rxceeded those s t anda r ' 
( able 12) . Although Metcalf a nd Eddy we re able to 
Jete rmine f r om these data that the concent ration of 
co ntRmi nants we r e no immedia te threat t o th e aquifer ' s 
water qual i ty, again the re was no indi ca tion as t o what 
volumes a nd concentrations may be hazar dous. 
The impacts of suspended a nd settleable solids on the 
Ed wards Aquifer have received little attention . In most 
recharge zone de velo pmen ts it wou ld appear to be a mi nor 
problem once con~ truc tion is completed. San Antonio Ranch , 
ho·.ever, may find so lids to be a majo r pollu tant . Largest 
of all the de velopments , Sa n Antonio Ranch is t he only one 
Zone of Edw9. r ds 
Aqui fer · .. here 
well o r sp r ing 
is located 
Water table 
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2 1 25 
------------------------------------------------------------
·Includes two sp r i ngs. 
TABLE II 
( Pa r t 1) 
Ranse of 
Numbe r of concen-
samples trations tend rd exceeding e xceeding Pollutant (m~/] ) Land st nda rds stand rds 
Iron 0 · 3 Single family . 4 of 40 0 . 35- 1. 13 high ensi y 
Industrial p rk of 22 1.06 Streets and of 20 0 · 31 highways 
:·langanese • 0 . 05 'ingle family , 3 of 0 0 . 07- 0 . 13 high density 
Aoa r tments 4 of 35 0 . 08- 0 . 23 Ind,;.st r ial pa r k I of 22 0 . 32 
Zi!lC 5.0 Apartcents of 35 5.8 
• Tests ~o r manganese . e re not sensit ive to values less 
than 0 . 06 mg/l . The numbe r of s am ples indi ated , 
hereio re , a r e those gr eate r t han 0 . 06 mg/I . 
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TABU; 12 
Edwards Aquife r Rechar~e Zone Runoff Analys es ( Part II) 
(MetcaIt and Eddy , 1979) 
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Standard mbe r of Ari t hmet ic Pollutant (111/3/ 1 ) Land 
BODS 5.0 
Amr.lonia 
nitroge n 0 . 5 
Total 
solids ·00 . 0 
Fecal 
colifo r m 
use 
·i ngle family , 
low density 
~ ingle family, 
high de nsity 
Apartr.lE<nts 
Office and 
comllle rci al 




Si ngl e family, 
high density 
a IIIEles mean 
7 7 . 2 
37 9 · 54 
35 6 . 74 
10 9 · 3 
22 5 . 25 
20 5 . 6 1 
35 0 · 506 
37 527 . 0 
All overland flow si tes exceed 200 
colonies/l00 ml 9.nd all but office 
an~ cocmercial a nd f orestland e xceed 
2 , 000 colonies/IOO ml . 
bein bu ilt on r ged , high relief . te rr in . Hill a r '? 
beln ua rr led away f or buil In and r oll. '. ays , Sl n the 
r e I In sc r ee Is dumpe own the dlopes (Pigure 25) . 
dud Ing f r om the es bl i shed sectiond of n 37 .7 S ke 
de~elopment , the sc r ee Is 'ef fo r ve etatlon 0 co ver ~nd 
tabll i ze it . Mo r e tha n fi ve ye r s of expoau r e h s yet to 
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yield ve e at ' ve co ve r on some o~ the r ock n ravel piles 
(P i r e 2) . Meanwhile some recha r e caves lac ed 
own t r e m are r apidly fill i ng wi h se Imen and th s 
osi ng thei r c pacity to r e plenish the ~ Ifa r enl, 8:5) • 
Soee en vi r onmental studies of he ~d wa r s Aq ife r 
projected imp~w ; of r bani za ti on pr i o r to e Vd opment . 
7u r~' s oethod ( 97 ) o f pr ojec i n t he impact of ne 3an 
Antonio Ranch was to fi nd a s i mila r, but rbani zed , 
d r ai nage basin and examin e i t s hyd r o r aph an wst e r quality 
res ponses . able 13 coo pa r es the wa te r ua lity o f tne then 
n r ha nized ~a n Antoni o Ra nch ve rs us he rbanlzed Co lon ies 
No r th rea . Most of th e constituents were s how n to be 
s i gnifi can tly ~igher fo r t he ur ban ized de velopment, 
especially BOD , COD , lead a nd fecal ollfo r ~s, a nd 
he r efo r e i ndicate the po tential run of f quality fo r San 
Antonio Ranch af t e r de ve lopment . 
Another met hod used in pr o jec ting en vironmental 
impac t s i s a mathematical mo de li ng technique known as "ridk 
a nalysis. " Metcalf a nd Eddy (1979) developed su ch a model 
fo r the Edwards Aquifer by assigning a r a nge of point 
values and an eq at i on fo r the following ele ve n factors : 
: i t, 
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TABLE 13 
AnalYSis of Runoff ~ate r: 
Colonies no r th Basin n San Antonio Ranch (Tu rk, 1976) 
!'or.s t i tuen t 
BOD 
COD 
















To t al coli fo r ms 
Fecltl cOl i fo r ms 
Feca l s tre ptococci 
Colon i es :Ior th 
( ave r age ) S~n Antonio Ranch ( ty pical v lue) 
----------------mg/ l -----__________ _ 
18 . 2 
155 · 0 
2 · 9 
1. 0 
10 . 0 
29 . 0 
22 .0 
0 . 1 
270 . 0 
3 . 66 
32 ·30 
1. 0 
3 . 0 
3 . 0 
<; . 0 
0 . 05 
28 1. 0 
---- - - ----------ug/l ----- - - ________ _ 
0 .1 0 . 13 5. I 
·9 2 . 0 0 .2 1. 4 0 . 1 0.6 0 . 2 1t\ . 0 0 .7 
1. 0 0 . 1 
1.0 1.0 
----------coloni es/IOO ml--------__ _ 
79 ,000 
24 , 500 
69 , 000 
19 ,000 
1, 730 
23 , 000 
100 
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epth , soil geology , faulting , f r cu r ing , 30il 
infilt r tion , soil e rodibility , 30il r i n bility , proposed 
d rainage net '. o r k , drai nage a r e , istance to rech rezone 
nd land use . The pOint r anges given to each facto r we r e 
baianced to depict known Situa t ions . If the poi n t total 
fo r a pr oposed development equal ed o r e xceeded 56 points , 
then Metcalf and Eddy r ecommende th~t t ne developme nt 
ei the r not be app r oved o r be alte r ed to lowe r the pain 
tot 1 below 56. As yet no model pr ojects the c mulative 
impacts of r echa r e zone de velopments upon the Edwards 
Aquife r, 
Evi ence ga th e r ed by res e r che r s has shovn that the 
q n t i ty a nd l ity of g r ou ndwat e r i n t he Ed war ds Aq ife r 
may b~ ad ve rsely affected by urban expansion onto its 
r echarge zo ne . ur oundw ter minin of th e aq ui fe r haa begun 
j ~ t o inc reasln re g iona l vat er emands , especl III by the 
ity of an ~ntoni o , and recharge zo ne ur banization is 
p rti 11y preventing the aquifer' ., r eplenishment . iJ r ban 
development is Iso inc reasing the vo lume nd va ri ety of 
ontaminants in the aquife r' s r echa rge waters . 
Ka rst ~ reas , suc h as the Edwards Aquife r' .> r echa r ge 
zone, have been demonstrated to r a pidly recharge waters 
l nto their aquife rs with little o r no purification . 
Sinkholes , caves and other solutionally en la r ged cond its 
!i r e the primary mechanisms fo r such regions' g r ound ' .. ater 
recha r ge, discharge , storage and movement . 
The hy potheses tested by this study a r e 
1) caves and Sinkholes drai n significantly more wate r 
into the Edwar ds Aquife r than is presently believed ; 
2) cont minated recharge en ering caves and sinkholes 
rapidly reaches the wate r table , and ita covement can 
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be traced within the aquifer ; 
3) major conduit flow networks exist ~ i thin the Edwards 
Aq ifer ; 
4) con ' uit flow netwo r ks a r e dend r ically fed by caves 
nd si nkholes , and a r e highly 3usceptible to 
contamination; 
5) urbaniza ion of the Bdwa rds Aquife r recha r ge zone 
will: 
a) significantly dec r ea3e the mO llnt of water 
recha r ging the q iie r ; ~nd 
b) significantly degr ad e the aquife r' s water 
uality , 
vHAP TF.R II 
HE EAR H DESI '! AnD METHODS 
Int r odu tion 
Pu r an of the hypotheses present e in hap t e r V , the 
r esea r ch design e xami nes hyd r ogeolo i links into the 
Edwa r s A ui f e r _h lch may have n eft'ec ' pon i t s '_ate r 
nti t] nd quality -- ' .. ith spec , wI. t e nt io n i ven 0 
ka r st f ea u res , Resea r ch met hods ' e , i nClude he 
1'01 o'_i ng : a com prehe ns ive at dy o f Be xa r 0 nty' re ha r e 
zo ne caves , quant i f i e ti on of f low in t o r ec ha r ge caves , 
r o ndwate r racings , na lysis of samples o f s t o r m wa t e r 
r noff. an l ysis of aq lfe r wa t e r s mp len. de li mi ta tion of 
recha r ge zone reas of particula r hydrogeologic 3e nsitivity 
t o cont amina ti on, and exa minati on of impac ts on 
rbanizatl on, 
Some of this study's objec t ives were dependent upon 
s tore events t o generate runoff . Unfortunately. a two- year 
dr ought ran cone rrent with thi s i nvestigation . During the 
s tudy perio there was insufficient runoff to: a ) quantify 
recharge into caves and ~ i~khole s. b) perfo r c one of the 
g r o ndwat e r traces and c ) analyze the w~ter quality of 
runof f i nt o selected recharge caves. The following 
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r ese r ch dea!sn e c r ibea the metho actually se and he 
proposed methods whi h wo 1 have been se h d the re been 
enoush rainfall. 
Be xa r urvey 
In M Y 1977 , this investiga o r o rganizdd an has since 
coo r di nated the Bexa r Cou nty Cave ur vey ( SCCS ) . The 3C GS. 
a part of tne Texas peleolosical urvey ( TS ) , compiles 
all a va ilable scientific , desc r iptive nd histo r ical ata 
on 3exa r COlnty c VdS. The T ~ publishes the info r mati on 
fo r issem ina ti on mo ng speleoL o is t s as well as t he 
gene ral scientific community . in press , at the ti~e o( 
his writing , is Th e Caves of Be xa r ounty , 2nd Edition 
( Ven !, 1985), to which mos t of th i s study' s cave and kars 
da a can be refe renced . 
The B C is the s insle most i~po r t ant da t a base of 
this study . It i dentifi es the ca ves which re ch r ge t he 
~dwards Aquife r, pr ovides maps and hyd r ogeolog i c 
info r matiou on these known aquife r cond~its . and e xa~ines 
the dist r ibuti on of cavea and cave types Withi n the 
recha r ge zone. All of this study ' s cave ~elated r esea r ch 
is de pendent on the BCCS fo r cave s election a nd base line 
data . 
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uantifying Recha r ge Into aves a nd Sinkho les 
The cajo r Be xa r County r echa r ge caves . ere dete r mi ned 
th r ough the BCCS . hei r d r ain ge basins ~ere del i mited n 
s aff gauges ~ere pl ced near their ent rances . Th ese caves 
included Bet - Y - Can 't-Pind - It C 'I e , Elm prings a ve, Pai r 
Hole , Hi lls nd C les Pit, nd an Antonio Sp r ing ( n o~ an 
estavelle due to d r awd own of the aq ife r ) . Had there bee n 
suffi ient r infall du r ing the study pe ri od , ratin curves 
would h ve been establiRhed fo r run o ff into Elm pr ings 
wa ve , Pai r Hole a nd 3an Antonio pri ng With the uae of B 
cu rrent cete r . Recha r ge into the o ther c ves wo Id have 
been estimatc1 acco rding to 3 age heights , Reynolds 
oefficients , stream dime nsions and velOCities . 
Most caves a nd si nkholes in Be xar County are smal l 
( less than 50 m long nct /o r 20 m eep ) an ha ve small 
d rainage baSins ( less than 200 s m) . Recha r ge voluces 
into these mino r caves an Sinkholes ~e re t o be estimated 
acco r ding t o their geogr aphic d i s tribut i on, their a ve r age 
size ~ithin gi ven areas and amoun t of runof f Within t hose 
a r eas based on quanti fied runof f in to nearby ma jo r recharge 
caves. 
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r ou ndwater Tracing 
!~ethodology 
Groun w ter tracing i s the placement of a Kn own 
s bstance into a g r oundw t e r syste ~ and e ectin it ~t a 
down gr a dient s ite t o establish the w te r' s _l ow pa h . 
De pending pon the s ubstances and methods bein used, 0 he r 
ra~e t e r s can be de te r mined, suc h as r ou ndwat e r ilu tion, 
dispe rsion , vol me nd time of travel . 
p th m 3 fi r s t be pr oven before t r c in 
o ther pa r amete r s . 
Howeve r, the flo w 
beg os for the 
Two trace rs were used in thi st dy: op ti cal 
brightener a nd fluorescein (g r een ) dye . ~h ese t r ce rs were 
se ec ted because of thei r pr oven ef~ectiveness, ~speci lly 
i n ca r bonate aquifers (e./; . , Atk i nson and ma r t , 198 1; 
Pr iede ri ch and mart, 1981 i uinlan and Ro'.e, 1977 ) and 
thei r low toxicities . Opt ical br ightene r s a r e the least 
to xic of the known g r ound wate r tracers. Studies show that 
oses as high as 1- 2 g r ams per day , fo r a 60 kilogram 
' ndividual, can be sust ined fo r co nside rable pe r iods 
without a ny ill effects (Sma r t and Laidlaw , 1977) . While 
mo r e toxic than optical br ighteners, fluo rescein is still a 
low risk dye a nd haa U. S . Food and Drug Administ r a ti on 
app roval fo r use in dr ugs , coa~etica , and fo r internal and 
ext e rnal medical app licat ions. rl uo r escein is co~monly 
used t o locate leaks in s ewage and wa ter pipelines . 
~ley and Pie che r 76) de the me hods of 
r o nd.at e r tracln . The ba Ic proce r e c n be divi e 
In 0 0 r pa r s : Site selection . b ) b 
fluo rescence s dy, c) t racer in ject "o n 
co l lecti on . 
kg r o nd 
nd era e r 
Si e ev I a ion nd selection a r e import nt in 
chieuing a successful r oundwa e r t ra~e . Pre - e xi s tin 
indicato r s of hyd r ologic communication between inp an 
o tp t sites were studied. These indicators incl ded 
eolo i factors ( i.e . • f ract"res , f Ow b rrier s an 
s rati g raphic zones of hi h t r n ~is iVlty ) and hy r o l og 
facto r s ( i . e . , pote·.~ . ?me tric surr ce nalyses ~n 
discha r ge of consti ents not commonly present in 
r oundwate r ) . ite selection res lted in mul Ipl e 
potential down r adient sites pe r each upgr adient i njec tion 
~i te . 
When the sites we re chosen they were tested ~o r 
"backgr o nd," t race r al ready pr ese nt in the g r ou ndwate r. 
Had the r e been background in the g r ou ndwate r then that 
t r ce r wo ld not have been used . aecau~e optical 
br ightene r s and fluorescein do not occu r naturally , their 
presence wou ld have i ndicated eithe r t he linge r ing effects 
of a previous t r ace or contaminati on of tne aquife r 
(opt ical bri ghteners a re common In laundry dete r ge nts); 
howeve r, some g r ee n fluo resce nce is known to result f rom 
organic sou r ces . 
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The testing technique fo r background is Simi l a r to the 
es ing fo r che r a e r i t sel f. 1' r ce r etecto r s , s Illl;; 
CM led · us ,· we r e pIa ed in he iacha r ge or he 
own r adien s ites . They _e r e placed ou of di rect 
nlight . hlch would diminish the race r' s t' ' Iorea en e . 
Fo r opZical bri ghtener he b gs _e r e wads of s r ical 
o t on. For fl or escein h~ b s .. e r e mesh p ckets 
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co n aining c tiva e cha r coa l . Af t e r .. eek of e xposu r e to 
the ischa r ge wat e r the bugs vere es ed ~o r e vi de nce of 
t r ce r. - he co tton bugs .. e r e che ked nd e r an It r vi o let 
mp f o r fl o resce nce , and he h r co .. s pI ce in 
so luti on of potassi um hydr ox de a nd opropyl al oho l (o r 
e th nol l 0 rel :· ~.'Je ny r een dye . 
Fo ll o .. i ng t he backgr ou nd ete r ~in t ion .. as the t r ac i n 
t est . (Ii he backgr ound test ha been posit ive , it ' .. ould 
have bee n ne ess ry to use a i(fe r ent traaer. ) To pr even 
acci en al co ntamination of the bugs , they were place 
befo r s the tracer .. as injected o r h nd led . ~he t r acer .. as 
then pre-mixed i nto solution before being injected into th e 
r oundwater. The tracer was i njected und e r g r o nd to 
mini~ize its e xposu re to sunlight. The ti~e a nd ate or 
i n j ection and mou nt of tracer we r e not ed , as was the ime 
and te when each bug was removed and immediately repl aced 
with a new bug . Bugs were changed every fe ' .. days to narro'" 
the ime frame in whi ch the dye might have bee n discharged , 
although they could have stayed in for several weeks 
without ill effect. The amount of tracer to be used might 
have been determined by applying a formula given by Aley 
nd PIe he r ( 976) , howeve r, most of ne fo r mul ' s 
v r l bles Br e not known to r the E war ds A uiCe r. ~any 
r ese r che r e xpe r ienced in t racin ca r bon te 3quife r 
recocmend "one pound of t r ace r pe ~ mi le of tra vel " (282 
r ms pe r kilometer ) '13 comcon rule of me s r e and this 
r Ie was u e 'lS 
s it ~ . 
ui e , but modified ~o r e ch t racin 
Once r ou nd '. te r t r ace is establi he . it Is 
repeated using diffe rent te hni e o a ntil'y he 
p r ameters of dil tion , dispe rsi n, vol me n res ence 
ime . De pend i ng po n the moun of t r acer detecte on th~ 
fi r s test, the am ;~' t sed on the second r ce may be 
dec r eased to preve nt .. as t e o r inc r eased to avol v gue 
results . ~o prevent inaccur'lcies d e t o backgr ound level 
of tracer f r om the i nitial tes t, a d iffe r ent t r ace r i s sed 
on he qu nt itative test . Fl o rescein is often the dye at' 
choice in quant ifyi ng a t r ace , it is commonly sed 
acco rding to the metho d discussed by Atkinson, Smith, Lavis 
a nd Whitaker ( 1973) for de riv i ng the abo'le paramet e r s . The 
me thod i s Similar to the i nit ial trace e xcept the 'lmo n t o f 
t r cer is very accurate ly wei ghed, the re cha r ge a nd 
discharge is ceasured at the up nd downgradient Sites , and 
n a t omati c wate r s mpler is used i n place of the bu gs . 
amples are collected at set int e rval s , dependent on how 
fas t the tracer is e xpected to move past the downg radient 
si te . The water samples a re analyz ed with the use of a 
fluo r ome ter, which determines the trace r 's concentration in 
10 
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each sample . Fr O:D he r'l or ometer' s rea 1 s . r phs 'lre 
made 0 dete r mine the er ' fir s t rrival. peak 
concent r tion , pe r iod of dete t bill Y nd 1:10 nt 
reco ve r ed . T!le iva p r al:1ete r s of 11 i on . 
i. pe rsion . vol me nd res ' dense tiDe n hen be der ved 
:;h r ough s l:Dple m hema i c m nipulll i ons o r' tne a he r e 
1 a. 
race r es : Elm ~pring9 av. 'ln ~an An oni o Sprin 
Based pon a col e _ e hro h he Be ~ an wate r 
well r eco r s , the r e a r e t wo injec ic ri ~ t ea in Bexa r ~ounty 
wi h a good potenti 1 of es t ab l ishing ' r ound wa t er t races : 
Elm pr i nga Cave nd S& n Anto nio Sp r i ng . T!ley a r e the only 
caves known in Bexa r ounty havin both di rect cess t o 
the wate r table and wel13 nea r enough to attempt a 
hyd r ologic t ra ing . Res pecti vely . t he Sites r e i n the 
Edwa r ds Aq ife r 's r echa r ge a nd a r tes i a n zones . d r ai n r ral 
and r b n a r eas ( Fi u re 27) . a nd could bo t h pr ovi de 
valuable i nf rmat i on con t ras t i ng each zo ne ' s hy r uli c and 
water uality pa r ame t e r s . 
El m Sp r i ngs :ave is loca t ed i n a c r eekbed of t he 
Ed wa r d ' recha r ge zo ne . The cave is th e deepes t known i n 
Bexa r Count y, e xt e nding 56 . 7 met e r s down t o the l oca l wa ter 
able (Figur e 19 . p. 68) . Mos t flow in the seasonally 
acti ve c r eek is p i ~a t e d i nt o th e cave . To the 
eas t-so theas t, direction of r eg i onal g r oundwa ter flow. a r e 
1 12 
SD,rln,a. Cav. ar.a, box A (detailed 
In Figure 28), and San Antonio Spring area, 
box B (Figure 30). 
o 3 6 
, , . 
kilometers 
11, 
si x high yiel wate r wells belon i~ o the ity of 'hav no 
Pa r k . Pigu r e 28 po r t r ays the l oc tion of he cave a nd 
wells , nd pr ovi es po t e nt iomet r i conto r s base on ata 
in T ble 14 . he st raight - line istances f roe wave t o 
wells vary f r om 0 · 5 0 2 ·5 ~~ . Well #4 is loc ted 1.8 ~o 
f r om the ca ve a nd is on , or ve ry nea r, a majo r faul t . I t 
i3 probable that r echa r ge into Ele pr in s ve may t r avel 
o heas , down ip and own the o ten iomet r i con ou r s , t o 
he (au he n eas t alon he fault to he wei 
Althou h havano Pa r k ' s wate rw or k m n ge r h s ndic e 
some well co nt am inati on occ r s ( ~efflr , 2'1. 
info r mation has not been confirme by well wat e r 
da a or narrowed EC ny one o r more of the well . 
his 
Ii Y 
Pe rmi 3s i on to monito r the Shavano Pa rk wells was not 
gi ven by the wa t e rwo r ks manage r; e ve n if permi salon had 
bee n iven . 1 ck or r un orr du ring the s t Jdy pe ri od woul 1 
have pr eve nted the trace r i njection into Elm pr ings ave . 
The followi ng d i scussion outl ines t he planned method ~ o r 
the Elm Spr ings Cave - havano Pa rk wells trace . 
Du r i ng a ma jor s to r m eve nt, twelve k i logr ams of 
optical br ight ener would be mi xed into the recharge 
e nt e r ing Elm pr i ngs a ve to trace t he flow to the Shava no 
Par~ wells . This amount is based on e xagge r ting the 
longest distance of travel t o 4 km and a r bitrarily 
i nc r eaSing the suggested 282 g r ams per kilometo r, by a 
factor of ten , t o 3 ,000 g r m3 in orde r t o ove rCOme the 
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10 r EE l 
Site 
Elm 
ha v no P r k 
Well ( PW ) #1 ; 
US S #204 ' ~ 
SPIN #2 ; 
U S 1/202 
SPW 1/3 ; 
USG 
.'/501 
PW #4 ; 
USGS #502 
SPW !IS ; 
USG #203 
PW ;16 ; 
U G #205 
TABLE 14 
Su r face 
el e v tion (m)' 
286 · 5 
12 . " 
295 . 6 
288 · 9 
289 · , 
300 . 2 
292 . 6 
Depth to 
... ate r (m) 
8 1. 1 
82 · 3 
79 . 2 
73 · 5 
115 
"~!lter able 
elevat'on (m) · 
22 . 8 
2 1 . 5 
206 . 6 
208 . 1 
221 .0 
219 . 1 
------------------------------------------------------------
· Elevations a re given in meters abo ve mean sea level . 
" The co~e prefix to all the above USGS «ells is AY- 68- 2S-. 
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waul be place und e r flowin taps which a r e ene rally sed 
to ob in wate r quality s mples . ri o r t o chlo r ination . ne 
b g8 wo Id be change weekly f o r peri o o! up to fa r 
mon ths , b se on n estimated t r vel time of one mon h pe r 
ki omete r. Ed wa r ds Aq ife r t r ce r r ea 1 s by Og en : 1935) 
have affirmed the vall ity of s ch an es timate by a 
uccess f 1 12 man h - 12 kilomet e r trace 0 'a n i1 r 03 
Sp rin gs . C'fhis in ves igator acknowledge3 a ' .. ide va r nc e 
i n Gr ou nd' .. a e r veloc ities, b ses he 1: 1 figu r e as 
entati ve a ve r a e . ) 
an Antoni o Sprin ( Pigu r e 2 ) i3 he o ther ~ vorable 
r ace r injection Site . .t is ~ a ve de ve loped i n ~ he 
A s tin ha lk by a r tesi n wat~ f~ , r 'si ng long a fa t, troe 
the co nfined portion of he Edwa s Aq ife r . ~ater 
i s cha r ging from the s pr ing trave l s 70 mete r s downstr=am t o 
me r ge Wi th Ol eos ~ r eek a n f o r m the an Antoni o ~ i ve r . 
ince m nici p 1 pumping of the a ifer has drawn down its 
water level , the s pring seldom flows . 
an Antonio Sp r ing 
~ur rently acts as nn estavelle, sometimes dis ch rgi ng wa e r 
n sometimes rechargi ng water wh e n Olmos ~ r eek rises snd 
floods i nt o it. During the past ten yea r s it has more 
o ften served the latter un~tion , permitting the drainage 
of many squa r e kilome ters of heavily urbanized north ~an 
Antonio to r echarge the a r tesian, sometimes called "o lean," 
zone of the aquife r . 
No rth Park Well , located 560 m south of th~ s pring , 
has beer. noted to lscha r ge muddy water and organl~ deb ri s 
'Jaunr. 29 
("'nl . 1985 ) 
San Anlonlo Sl!rino. 
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ho r tly after Olmos v r eek flood s into an Antonio pr ing 
( Brynie , 1 83) . The nea r by well n e r the Hildeb r and Road 
b r l ge is Iso s aid to discha r ge r bid w ter fo llowing 
cajo r sto r m il Ve nt s (Pa'«elek , 1984) . The ' .. ell closes to 
he sp r ing is Situ ted 150 m westwa r und e r _ wate r towe r . 
The wate r t owe r well apparentlJ i s char es some tu r bid 
water because the t owe r has to be cleaned of s e iment eve ry 
3- 4 months (G r a vatt, 1984 ) . Two o the r water wells near an 
Antonio ~ pring , one in Bracke nri dge Park an1 he 0 he r i n 
he S n An oni o Zoo , wp. re also e xamined i n this st~dy even 
hou gh no s ignifi cant changes in their water ality had 
bee n repo r te~ ( Pawelek . 1984 ; Roney , 1984 ) . he sp r ing a nd 
he well locations r e on Plgure 50 . Table 15 pr ovi es 
available data on he wells ' depth. st ratigraphy and othe r 
cha racteristics . 
Fou r kilogr ams of optical br ightene r were to be dded 
to flood vatilrs entering San Antonio pr ing i n o rder t o 
t r ace to the wate r we l l s which a r e less than a kilometer 
away . The th re e kilogr ms per ~ilometer rule used in the 
rec ha rge zone . at Elm pr ings Cave, was inc r eased to fou r 
kilog rams because of suspected g r e ter ilutio n capacity in 
the a r tesi n zone . Fo r the two most likely sites of a 
positi ve trace, whe r e the s tra ight - line distance between 
the s pring a nd wells is roughly ha lf a kilometer, the fo ur 
kilog r ams of optical br ightener wo ld res It i n an 
effect ive co nce ntrat ion of eight kilogr a ms pe r dlomete r . 
Fo r the r e ma i ning likely Si te of a positive tra ce, the 
PIGURE }O 
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::levation Tot 1 Well & u r face t Top of ' ''ell U .S lumbe r El evation' E ... a r ds Lms . •• ile~th 
Bracken r idge 203 · 6 228 . 6 Park Well 
;fAY- 68- 37- 125 
Hildeb rand 206 .8 214 .0 Br i ge Well 
#A'f- 8- 37- 126 
an Antonio 205 · 3 141.6 124. 0 Zoo Well 
.ijA'f - 68- 37- 127 
"ate r Towe r r. : ~ 1 213 · 7 137·5 118 . #AY- 68- 37- 12',' 
lo r t h Pa rk ile ' ) 206 . 4 138 . 4 243 .8 !lA'f - 68- 37- 130 
------------------------------------------------------------
-Elevations a r e In mete rs abo ve mean se level. 
" I nconsistancies exist in defining the top of the Ed ... a r ds 
Limesto ne . Some reco r ds do not i nclude the eo r getovn Limes~on e as the uppe rmost aection or the Edwa r ds . 
wa e r tower well, the effective oncentrati on w S 26 . 7 
kilo r ams pe r kilome er . 
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The propose method w s sl l htly Ite r e due to the 
drough whi h occur re ur in the st dy p~ r iod . Vate r f r om 
nearby fire hyd r ants was ed ~ n place of floo wat e r s t o 
fl sh the opti cal b r ightene r into he ~n An onio prin 
ila e r Analyses 
Ins ffl ien rainf 11 u r in he s dy perioJ 
prec 1 ~ he colle tlon of sto r m wa er r norf amples for 
an lysis . the ro ~ · _fng isc swion f irst describes the 
planned oe hod fo r ru~off co llection a nd nalysi s , and hen 
the proce r S actual ly used in the absence of 
prec ipit t ion . 
~ater samples fo r quantitative nalysis we r e to be 
collected from Bet -Ya- an't - rind - It Cave, Elm Sp r ings Ca ve, 
Fai r Hole, Hills and D'lles Pit , and .,an Antoni o pring , as 
well as from the above mentioned wells an two ur b n 
developments on the recha r ge ~one -- EnCino Park nd the 
Unive rsity of Texas at San Antonio (UT~A). The cave site3 
would be used to compare dr ai nage e nte ring the aq ifer from 
ur han , semi - ur ban and rural land uses . If hyd rologic 
t r aces were established f rom Elm Sp r ings Cave and San 
Antonio Sp r ing to nea rby wells , the n the analyses of 
r echa r ge could be compared to th e a nalyses of discha r ge t o 
demonst r ate the r a tes of dispe rsion, dilution a nd travel of 
_on a~l n nts w it~in he Ed war s Aquife r . R noff from 
EnCino P r k n U SA woul be s e fo r ete r minl ng the 
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cc r acy of he pr ojected sand r B of r noff 1 ity , wi ~ 
e ch site respectively oe rvin typi al f o r hou in n 
commer i 1 developments . 
Wate r qual ity sampling r eq i r ed th ree col lecti on set 
a) base flow , b) r noff and c ) . 0 t s or e even t. Bee se 
s r e m flow occurs only stor m r unoff in he st y s r e , 
base flow samples c nno t be obtaine on the s rface . :~e 
bs r l" ce is 
be ollected 
diffe ren oat e r . B e flo ... samples " 0 1. 
the Ma te r table of Slm pr lngs ave , 3an 
A~~onio pr in nd f r om the se ect e wat e r well s . The base 
t:ow pe r la is defi ned s time pr io r to monitored dto r e 
eve" l; '.h en the (1 ifer is no t noti::eably r e f lectln the 
effec s of pre v ious sto rms . 
Runoff water samp l eo should oe collected ~ r oc ~ll 
s ites ur ing he "first flu h" pe ri od . The first fl e n 
effect has been wel l documented i n s torm wate r r unof f 
literatu r e ( e . g ., Lager and Smith, 1974 ; ,lcE lroy and !Jell , 
1374 ) . Host ontaminants accum lated between sto r m e vents 
a r e t r nspo rted by sto rm water du r:ng the fir s t 30 ~in tes 
ot' r unoff . To accu rately dete r mine the volume a nd v~riety 
of poll tants entering the aquife r it is necessa ry to 
collect fi r st flush samples . 
Post s torm event samples should be collected at 
i ntervals eithe r estimated fo r t he time of g r oundwat e r 
travel o r al r eady established by gr oundwater traCing. Only 
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ho · ... 'JUa and. n A n~onlo pr I ll (I t' t'lO· ... ln ) would rflcel vc 
po a or m von ~on i or in 
Va r a mpt 0 ohoul b '1Lly'~ d t' ,. r on l . 0 11 fo rm, 
fa III s t r ptoooo u nl , OIL ~II l m , 
hrom l Ill , op p r , Iron, 1 , d n .:In ) , tit r 0 , o Lt a nd 
PCIl ' (J , phooph'lt 'lnll ouop nd 0 1m n, Thoa 
be n 
1 Y ur o omlnJn 
r ba n poll a n 8 . 
h fo llowl nB pol l 
All Il nrnpl oo h II ld 1\ 1 0 b 'Inl y:: fo r 
Ion 
II II n I y , 5- d Iy !lOD , 
cnlo r l 0 , con uc v L~y . 100 lvod xy n , h r noo , pll , 
a lr~ e nnd omporuture , 
wo t o four Lor m o v ~ n J oho 1 h mo nl or ud 0 ch k 
fo r ona l u anc7 nd ron J In h do 
~ n l lk 17 but uo tu 1 ev n hft no Ot orrn UU o t' II 
urln he fl tud.V pe r iod (U pl' l n 
· ... !H e r IU 11 ty 'lu '1 fl U '\ ) , ur i" c 
n Anto ni o Il r n. fr om 8 t o pr 
nt , w r t x \ .'lI.! n d f il l' 
s lmllq r ch ng 0 In w to r quoll y . 
Although th U uto wo u 
o ll pO ifl c 'o r th 
CU V96 oe l ected I n th i s o tudy , It w 
mu h mo r 
omp rchens lv no to g na r I runorf on I l ono both on qnd 
off the Ed wa r ds rechur s 1.011, i'luny ot' th U~O I)umpllngs 
we r not fl rot fl ah 0 mpl • but Orn ot he r 0 mptln 0 
includod he '!bov ac rl bod b (I n Oli, runoff n I,oat 
o rm event conditi ons , Muny mo r w t r u llty paramete rs 
' ... ·H Included I n nnlyu I) thu n hOll plunnod fo r 
he l nd vlduul c v Ite Au wi h t h o r l8inal ly planned 
cave s l e r not f an lyses , chan~es in w ter quality ~e re 
l ooked (o r, oth ove r Ime of a d r ai nage basin ' s 
de ve l opmen nd I n he compa r ison of r r nd r han 
'. a tershed s . 
Hydrogeologically Defining ive Recharge Are 3 
U'ensl tlve" recha r ge r eas are .hose . hi h llow r .p i 
an unfil e r ed re cha r ge of ontam i nate r nofr Into the 
12 4 
'1ulfer . Act ally , the enti r e ro;!c harge zo ne, by det'i: I tl')n 
of being a karstic recha r ge ", r ea , 1S ve ry s 3cepti'ol t o 
.on cina ion . This s tudy D.Hem p ;3 to I en I fy cspeci ly 
oe nsitive a reas within n already s ensitive recha r ge zo ne . 
Hyd rogeolog i c facto r s we r e e xamined to geo r aph i ally 
l ocate the especial ly sensi tive recha r ge a r ea. an t o sc Ie 
t heir ranges of sensi t ivity. These facto r s included he 
follo .;1ng : 
1) identification of losing st r eams and of a reas with 
multiple cave nd s inkhole occu rre nces; 
2 ) delimitation of drainage basins of major re char e 
caves ; nd 
3) the location of f r actures an d aeria! - photo 
li neaments . 
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Dete rmining Impac ts on Urbanization 
Dete r mi~ing t he impacta affec ting urba~i~ation of t he 
Ed\~ar ds Aquife r r echarge zone invol ved direct physical data 
and soc io-political obse rvations . The phys ical data i s a 
s ummary of the abo ve described r esea r ch : management of 
aves a nd sinkholes . g r ound~ater t racin g , a nd water 
quan ity a nd qual ity St dies . Socio- political observations 
ref lect th e attitudes a nd a~a ren ess of t he !d~ards Aq ife r 
by the gene ral public , public officials and recha r ge ::one 
land owners as s ho~n by the me ia. the e nac tment a nd 
e n~~ r cement of public poliCi es , and by personal 
~~~mun l cations. Fu rther, Bocio-polit ica l obaervat l ons h ve 
r e veuled how these views are or are not put i n 0 prac tice, 
n their Bubsequent impacts on the groundwater reservoi r. 
HAPTEH V [[r 
ANALY l Or' HE DA"" A 
[nt r od c t io n 
Data collected during the cours e of the study ~ re 
a nalyzed in this chapte r . In ad i~l on t o at a na lysis . 
pe rt inent facto r s which eit.he r ai ded or hampered the a a 
co llection process a re discussed . 
Bexar County Cave Survey 
Introd ction 
~he BCeS hydrogeologically in vestigated and . the re 
all available data on the 191 kno~n caves in Bex r vounty . 
Although the BeeS ~as conducted as a d~ta base fo r t his 
s tUdy, it is being published under a sepa r ate cover by the 
?exas Speleological Survey -- ~h e Caves of Bexa r Coun~, 
2nd edition (Ven i , 1985) . Summa r ized in the a ppen ix is 
the publication's data on Bexar Cou nty caves in the Edwards 
Aquifer recha r ge zone. Mo r e detailed information on any 
particular cave or group of caves in Bexa r vou nty i s 
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r e 'e r enced to hat publication , 
Of the 1 1 known Bexa r ounty caves , 8 have been 
found in the Ed wards Aquife r r echarge zone , Host or these 
c ves have developed as r e harge sites fo r t he aquife r o r 
have been solutional y ~odified to ~erve hat pu rpose . 
Dist ribution of r echarge zo ne caves i3 i nfluenced by 
topography nd geology ; variati on in cave types is not 
slgnlf ! antly f(ected by these f cto r s . 
ave "'ypes 
Th ree types of caves have de velope in Be x r vou nty ' s 
po rt ion of the Edwards Aq uife r recha r ge zone: ph r e t ic 
chambe r s , b) 'Iadose insurgences a nd c) s pr ings , 
Phreatic chambe r s are nonintegrat ed cave ch mbe r s 
developed by slow moving phreatic wat e r s . ihen he wate r 
table lowered, these caves were alte r ed by vadose 
gr oundwat e r flOW, deposition of calcite and sedi ments , an 
by collapse ( the cave in F'igu re 31 Shows cost of the e 
featu r es) . ~any chambers were modified to recharge the 
Edwa r d~ Aquifer. Abandoned phrea tic chambers, in the 
vadose zone , represent sharp steepenings in l ocal hydraulic 
gradients of vadose water. Vertical shafts and entrance 
Sinkholes, as in Figure 32, often develop to pirate runoff 
into phreatic Chambers. Of the 55 known Edwa rds Limestone 
vadose insurgences in the st dy a rea, 10 are modified 
phreatic chambe rs. There may be core of these codified 
UNKNOWN CAVE 
1£IAft co .. lfXA$ • , w .... ,., •• IJ ••• , "'1 
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c ves . b t e xtensi ve va ose process es in some may have 
e liminat ed all e vi ence of thei r phreatic o r igins . Furthe r 
isc sSion of ph reatic ch mbe r s in ludes only those which 
r ec h rge little water in 0 the Edward s Aquife r a nd are not 
Ii t ed s vad ose insur~ences . 
Vadose insurgences are caves eveloped ( o r modified) 
prima r ily to recharge the aq ife r . In Be xar oun t y they 
r e gene rally ve r tical in nature • • ith lit t le ho ri zcnt I 
e xt ent until r eaching base level. Elm prlngs ve ( Fi re 
1, . p . 68 ) is on e of only four caves in the st dy 3rea 
known to al\ow human access to base level. onst r icti ons 
and sediment f ill prevent deepe r e xplo r ation Of most v~d ose 
caves , but do not r est r ict insu r ging wate r from reachi ng 
the water table . Pond ing in Be xa r ~ounty vadose 
insurgences is a ve ry r r e occu rrence . 
pr ings a r e the third type of cave kno . n i~ Bexar 
County . All the cave springs a r e s mall . less tha~ 15 ~ 
long ( Pigure 33 , fo r example) , and inte rmittently drain 
smal l a r eas of upland infi ltration . Located only in 
cliffsides , these cave s develop by high hyd r aulic gradient 
d rainage to i n ~ised stream valleys . The sp r ings are 
rapidly abandoned as flow is di ve rt ed downward to develop 
lower ele vation outlets in the deepen ing valleys. All the 
valleys in whi ch sp rings a r e located a l s o recharge the 
Edwards, therefore n? wate r is naturally diverted from its 
aquifer . 
The only except ion to the abo ve cave sp ring model is a 
t 
PI URE 33 
CRAIiL AND A ?AAX'ER eWE 
l3e.-car Cb.. Texas 
S"t<etc.'l: Ra:>.dy M. Wate .... s. 4 11ut:.'1 1984 
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th ree - ve sy tern i n no rth- cent r Be xa r ounty. The h r ee 
c ves a r e ac t ual ly st one und e r ro nd t r eam p saage 
which is t r ncat ed into wo oegments by a u r face valley 
(P igure 3 ) , ·.d th th e thi r d segment (sep r a ed by s edi:nent 
fill ) Is ch r i ~g into H d : r eek 460 ~ t o the so thwest 
(P lgu r e 35) . Wha ~ kes thi s sp r ing sys t em nusual Is It s 
much lar ge r s ize ( up to 2 c h i gh an wi c) . pe rennial 
Ischa r ge (e ven th r ough the wor st dr o hta) , an1 flowi~g 
over h If a kilomete r th r ough th e ~d war s recha r ge _one 
withou bein apt r ed a nd ha nneled downwa r The 
s pr i ng ' d r ainage basi n is not known . 
eolo Ic Pac t o r s Affecting 
~ ve De velopment a nd Dist r ibut ion 
Plgu r e 36 presents the distribution of aveJ ~ the 
s tudy a rea and segregates them by the above desc r ibed 
catego r ies of ph reatic chambe r s , vadose i~surge~ces an 
s pr ings . The figure shows a zone of higher cave de n ity 
along the s outh - southeaste rn port io n of the aquife r' s 
re char ge zone. A s imila r pattern i s also s hown on Pigure 
37 . which s how s the locations of si ~kholes a nd s wa lle t s 
(sinki ng s t r eams) i n the s tudy area, and segregates the m as 
being associated or not associated with known caves. The 
zone of g reater cav a nd Sinkhole occurrence can be 
co rrelat ed with two s tratig r a phi c s ubdivisions of the 
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Ed wa r ds Lime tone des c r ibed by R O B~ ( 1972). 
Ros e ( 1 72) proposed tha Ie E wa r s Limestone s hou l d 
be elevate t o the Ed war s r oup ~n hen s b ivide in t o 
the Pe rson n Kaine r Fo r m ions . he st rati r a ph i=ally 
hlshe r Pe r so n Fo r ma ti on is eq tv ent to aq ife r 
subd ivisi ons (desc r i bed in T ble • p. 42 ) '1 nr o h 4 an 
he Kai ne r to ij5 th r ou h 8 . Fo r esc r Ip i ve c onveniance . 
Rose ' s ( 1972 ) s tratig r phi c nomencl ure ...,il l be a opted 
ene ralized isc ss l on a nd n lys es . Aq He r uo!! vi s i ons 
' ''ill 
n 
be used only to detail aspects of t he Person o r Kaine r 
i"o rma ti ons . 
' he bove desc ribe d zo nes of hi h cave n s ink hole 
" ~ nsity occur i n the i'e r son Fo r m' ti on . Ta bl e 6 li s 3 he 
geolo ic occ rr ences of Edwa rds Jro' lp aves In the r e harge 
zo ne . ~ea rly 60. of the caves a r e developed in the Pe r son 
Fo r mation ...,hich oc c upi es only abo t one - third of tn 
~ wa r ds uro p recharge a r ea . Eve n mo r e signlf i nt s th t 
91. 7% of tne Edwards Group Sinkholes are also in the Pe r son 
Forcatlon (Tabl e 17). ~he i ni ti al Implications of these 
fi nd i ngs a r e that the Perso n is a ~ ch mo r e prolifi c cave 
and si nkhole forming unit t ha n th e K i ner For~at ion . 
·""0 facto r s challenge the assumption that the Pe r son 
Fo rmati on ha~ co r e caves than the Kiner . The fi rst fac t or 
i s that the Pe r son has bee n mo r e thoroughly inves tigated 
nd e xplo r ed for caves than ,he Kai ner . Large sections or' 
he Kainer have not bee n open 0 cave explo r ation o r o ther 
fl el i nvesti ga tions due to lack of landowne r coope r ation. 
TABLE 6 
Geologi c Occu rrences o f Bexa r County ' s 
Edwards Aquifer Recharge Zone Cave3. 
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Geolofic Occu rr enc e ~~~~~ ____________ ~P~e~r~3~0~n~P~0~r==mat on Kai ne r Po rmatio~ 
mbe rs 
Vadose nsu rgences 
Sp r ings 
Percent o f Cave 
10 of 50 
35 of 50 
5 of 50 
59 · 5~ 
6 ot' 34 
22 of 34 
6 of 34 




aves I nte rsecting 
water ': a..bl e 
3 of 35 
3 of 35 
of 22 
of 22 
------~~~~-------------------------------------- - -- -- --- --- -
·Table only lists caves in the Edwa r ds r oup (s tra i g rap~ic 
nomenclature by ROSA , 1972) . 
Si nkhole Type 
TABLE 1 
Bexar Coun t ' s 
ec arge one Sinkholes . 
Sinkholes into caves 22 of 55 4 of 5 
Pe rce nt of 
mot 1 Sinkholes 91 , 7% 
------------------------------------------------------------
( pe r c~nt by f or mation nd ve typ~ ) 
" aves ... ith 24 ; 53 · 3~ 4 ; 12 . 1 ~ s i~kho les ent rances ( non-s pr ings) 
Ph reat Ie ca ves wi th 3 ; 12 . 5% 1 ; 25 . 0% si nk', l) l e entra nc es 
Vadol:Je caves '",i th 21 ; 87 . 5% 3 ; 75 . 01> si nkhole e nt rances 
------------------------------------------------------------
"Tab l e only lists 3inkholes i n th e Ed ... a r ds Group 
(st ra tigr aphi c nomenclat r e by Rose , 1972). 
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The second f c o r is that whe r e the Kai ne r has been 
explo red, many ~n l~ r ge aves h ve been dlscove r e One 
s m'lll a r ea . less h n 10 q :tm , In he no r th - ent r 1 
po r tion o( the r e ha rge zone h s been ve ry well explo r e 
and contains half or' he 34 caves known in he Kine r. III 
he relat ively une xplo r ed fa r ves e r n ectlon or' tne 
r echa r ge zo ne , Whe r e the Sa n A:1to:110 Ra nch subdi vi3 on 
bei ng es tablished , only two C ve s a r e k:1own ; one is 
ncompletely explo r ed n the oth e r id he la r ges t kn own 
chambe r i n Be xa r " oun ty (Figure 8) . Ex rapolatin he3e 
fin i ngs 0 he 70~ of he Kine r' s c rea in Be x~ r ,, 0 nty 
.,hich h s not yet bee n e xami ne' o r caves , it seems ve ry 
lite l y ha t i t's caves a r e as abunda nt nd as indiv i dually 
s i gnifican t ~s those i n he Pe r son Fo r mation . 
Alt houg~ a ves may be as comeon i n the Kaine r as i:1 
the Pe r son Fo r mation, sin k ~oles a r e not . Only five 
i :1kholes ha ve been found i n the Ka ine r as opposed to the 
55 found i n t he Person. Even t r i pli ng t he num be r of Kai ner 
si nkholes t o 15, to a ccount for t he 7~ Kai ner a re no t yet 
expl ored, would not be s uf fi c i en t t o bala nce Wi th the 
number of Person Sinkho l es ( no t wit hstand i ng th e Ka i ner' s 
r ea also being twice that of th e Person ) . 
One factor Which may affec t the number o f Si nkh o l es in 
the Kainer i s its permeability. able 4 ( p. 42) indicate~ 
that ito aquifer s ubd i visions are generally m ch more 
pe rmeabl e than th e Pers on' s . The result of thi s higher 
pe rmeability i s illus trated in Figure 8 ( p. 47). Ve rt ical 
?IQUP'! )8 
(Vin., 1985) 
GOVEilNMf.H CANYOil 3A i CAVE 
a,:UR cotr.n'Y. T:£:tAS 
AUGUS7 9 , 1964 





sh f s commonly e ve lop in he Ed w r do Gr o p by v o~e 
wate r infiltrating 0 ne r - s r f ce be in planes a nd 
flowing t o ave r ical Cract r e , which issol tion l1y 
enl rged i nt o sh ft . Up· .. a r d enla r ement 0 the s h ft 
Occu rs mo r e slowly a nd o ften s bs a nti 1 cave 3 f o rmed 
pri o r to its devel oping a hUmsn y accessi bl e entr nce. 
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Evol tion of the c ve ' s entr nce is prima r i l y ependent on 
the rock's pe rmeabi ity . I n poor ly permeable rock, such as 
the Person Fo rmat io n, ove r land f ow in t o the entrance is 
~o r e commo n nd r es Its i~ the e velo pment ot en r un e 
Sinkholes (F i u re 8 , st ge .j ) . III permeabl& nits , s ch s 
the Kaine r, hi hly erfi ' ' 'It drai~age routes to the 
bsu rface minimi~e runoef nd s ubsequent s inkhole 
e velo pment (F igure 8 , stage 3) . Therefo r e , the Kainer nd 
Similarly permeable nits will tend to be very cave r no s 
and hy r ullcally efficien . ithout i s playing si~kholes 
nd l a r ge cave ent rances common t o mos t kars a r eas . 
Difference s in sinkhole density Within the Edwards 
Gr ou p migh also be explained by regional e rOSional 
patterns . We thering of the Person Fo r mation results i n 
broad tableland a r eas, whose low s urface slopes are prone 
to Sinkhole development . Weathering of the Kaine r , 
however, pr oduces hummocky areas of deeply incised 
surficial valleys, which is a poo r topogr aphy fo r sinkhole 
development . Howeve r, this e r OSio nal pattern may no 'c be so 
much a matter of lithology as proximity to the Balcones 
Esca rpment . Weathe r ing along the retreating slope of the 
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esca rpment, whe re the K ine r Po r ma ti on i predomina ntly 
s itu t ed , wou l tend to pr od e ee p st r eam v lleys d e to 
high s r e m radient s . The es on of whic h r cto r has 
he g r e test infl ence on in khole development i n the 
Ed '.ards r oup , 1 i thology o r proximi ty to the Bal ones 
Esca r pment, can not be ans we r ed with in t he l i mits io ns of 
his "t dy . 
~e r tain simil rities do oc r b~tween ~ he two Edws rds 
Gr oup fo r mations . Tab l e 16 s hows no majo r diffe r e nces in 
the di s tr ' bu tion of the th r ee C 'Ie type wi h in the Pe r son 
nd Kainer Po r mations . Phreati chambe r s 011 titute 20% 
( 10 of 50 ) of the ~~ r son caves n 17 . 6% ( Of 34 ) of th e 
Kaine r ·s ; vad ose iusur .:nces rank 70% nd 64 . 7:' . and 
s pr i ngs a r e 10% and 17 . 6~ . Ve ry fe w swallets o r caves , of 
eithe r of the wo fo r mations, int.ersect the wate r table 
( Table 16) . Although most of tnese caves a r e i n the 
Pe r son , hei r numbers r e too few to accu rately project allY 
t r end,. Table 17 shows simi l a rit ies aeong caves with 
en t rance sinkholes . Of those caves With Sinkholes, the 
majo ri ty are vadose insu rgences . In spi t e of the small 
numbe r of Kaine r si nkholes the patte rn is clear: 75~ of the 
caves with Si nkholes a r e vad ose and 25% phreatic , which 
compa r es wel l with the Pe r son' s 87 . 5% and 12 . 5 • . 
?opographic Pacto r s Affect ing Cave Dist ribu tion 
As discussed in chapte r rI I , there is an increase in 
cave ensi y ~ i h inc reasi ng is nce f r om st r eambeds . 
Mos t Be xa r younty Ed wa r d r ec h r ezone caves occ r on 
able l and a reas . (ble 18 l is s r echa r e zone cave t y pe 
an hei r topo r phi occ rre nce3 ( the able oes no 
i ncl de a ves de ve l ope he Lo~e r Membe r o f t he len 
. ose Fo r m ion l ong v ibolo re~k ) . 
n if of Be xd r Cou nty ' s r echa r e zo ne a ve a r e 
e ve lo ped on table Ia n s , abo O~ a r e on hil si es nd 
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t r e mbanks • . n 10% a r e n :,j tre :nbeds . Li tt e i :' fe r e nce 
occu r s be t~ ee n he en ity of ph r e tic n vadose cave 
y pes ~ i t hi n th e o po r a ph ic l oco t io ns ( · .. i th the e x ep ion 
of pr i ngs w~ " h we r e e x 1 s lve l y ( ound lo ng h il lside n 
i n _li ff - f c~s) . ix t y- five pe r ce nt of t he table land a ves 
~ave s i nkho l e en t r ance , ~ ith the s inkholes bei n :no re 
common a mon vad ose I ns ur 3ences ( 68 . 7~) than mo n ph r e~t ic 
hambe r s (54 . 5~) . 
The ma j o r differe nces In t opog r a phi di s t r ibu ion of 
th e recha r ge zone ' s Edwa r ds Gr o p ca ves i s I n t he ir 
l i t hologi c occ rre nces . Tables 19 and 20 . r espec t ively . 
l i s t t he t opog r a phic occu r r ences of caves in the Pe r son a nd 
Kaine r Fo r ma ti on s . Occu rrences of Pe r son caves Is 
co ns i s t en t '. i t h t he abo ve t re nd: 62;/: a r e i n tab Ie l a nds . 28;/: 
i n hil l s i des a nd 10. in st rea mbed s . Ka i ner ca ves show 
com pa r able per centages . b t hil lsi des /s t r eamba nks a r e the 
doci nant category a t 55 . 9% ; t a bl e lande ra nk 35 .3~ and 
s t r eacbeds a r e 8 . 8% . ~his d i f fe r ence between th e t ~o units 
is due t o th e g r ea t er a r eal e xt en t of hi lls i des and s t r eam 
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TABLE 
'l'otal tt • 
11 ; 64 . 7% 43 ; 5 1. 2% 
Hit s i es l 4 : 23 · 5 ' 17 ; 30 . :' 12 ; oo,~ 53 : 39 · 5% r eam ba nks 
t r e mbe s 2 ; 11 . 8% 10 . r. 0 ; O~ 8 : . 5;£ 
Tota 17 ; 100% 55 ; 100.' 12 ; 100% 84 : 00.' 
. e rcen of 20 . 5% 66 · 3~ 1 3 . 3~ 100 . 1.' c 'Ie t y pes 
------------------------ .. _----------------------------------
Table l a nd 
c ves <lith ou 
a si nkho l e 
ent r nce 
ab l e l a nd 
caves with 
a s i nkhole 
e nt r ance 
Total 
5 ; 45 . 5% 
6 ; 54 . 5% 
11; 100% 
( pe r cents of table land cl r ou P) 
10 : 3 1. 3% 0 ; 0" 15 ; 34 . 9% 
22 ; 68 . 71> 0 ; 0% 2 
32 ; 0% 0 ; 0% 43 ; 100% 
------------------------------------------------------------
• a ble only i nclud es caves i n th e Ed wa r ds Limes t one . 
··Pe r cent f igu r e is =~ pog raph ic l oca t io ns ' pe r ce ntage of 






T blelands 8 ; 80 . 0~ 
Hillsides/ 2 ; 20 . 0~ 7 ; 20 . 0~ 5 ; 100~ l ' . 28 . 0:' . st r eambanks 
t r eambeds OJ 0 . 0;<: 5 j 14 · 3% 0 ; O~ 5 ; 10 . 0)1\ 
To 10 j 100% 35 ; 00'; 5 ; OO~ 50 ; 10();l: 
Pe r cen of 20 . 05' 70 .0'; 10 . 0% 100 c ve types 
-----------~ ~ -----------------------------------------------
( pe r ce nt s of tablel nd g r oll ;> ) 
"'abl e land 5 ; 62 . 5)1\ 5 ; 2 1. 7~ OJ OjS 10 ; 33 · 3~ caves · .. ithout 
a s inkhole 
ent rance 
Table land 3 ; 37 · 5% l d ; 78 · 39l 0 ; 0% 2 1 j 67 .7i> Cdves ... i th 
a sinkhole 
entrance 
To t al ; 100% 23 ; 100)1\ OJ O~ 31 ; 100% 
------------------------------------------------------------
· St ratigraphic nomencla~ure by Rose ( 1972 ) , 
··Percent figure is topographi c locations' percentage of 
t otal number of caves . 
TABLE 20 
~o~oB raShi~ Occu rrences o( Bexa r Cou nty ' s 
dwa r s A~uife r Recha rge Zone Caves , 
KaIne r ormation . Edwa r ds Group . 
Cave Tlees ( numbe r &: ee r cent ) Topogr aphlc Ph r e tic vadose locations chambe r s insu r gences pr ings 
Tablel nd s 16 .7<1. 11 ; 50 . 0r' 0 ; Or' 
Hillsides / 
st reambanks 
3 ; 50 . (}% 10 ; 45. 5-' 6 ; 100:' 




12 ; 3 5 . 3~ 
55 . ;I, 
3 ; 8 . 8 ' 
6 ; 10()$ 22 ; 00% 6 ; 100J' 34 ; 1 00.~ 
Pe r cen of 17 . 6 67 .7'1> 
. 0% cave types 9 · 9~ 
--------------------- ~ ~ - -~--- ------------------------------ -
T bleland 
caves , .. i hout 
a s inkhole 
ent rance 
Tablelan 
caves , .. i th 
a s l nkhole 
entrance 
To tal 
, ; 100~ 
0 ; 0 . 0% 
1; 1 00~ 
(p~ r ce n t of ablel nd gr oup ) 
8 ; 72 . 7'/> 0 ; O~ 75 .0f, 
3; 27 . 3'/> 0 ; 0% ) ; 25 . 0~ 
" ; 100;t 0 ; 0% 12 ; 100% 
------------------------------------------------------------
~ Stratigraph i c nomenc l atu re by Rose ( 1972) . 
··Perce nt fi gure i s topograph i c locations' percentage of 
total number of caves . 
I d 
valleys In he Kaine r Fo r mation . P r the r mo re , he majo r ity 
prosen e of Kaine r hill Ide ca ve~ s ppo r the hypothesis 
h t many caves a r e fo r med In he Kine r witho en t r nce 
sink holes , which r e s o vit 1 0 the e velopmen of Pe rson 
caves . 
a ves of the Lowe r ~embe r of:n ~len Rose Po r ~a ion, 
ibolo Creek Rech r e asin 
Pive of the 9 known Eawar ds Aquite r rech rge zone 
caves i ~ ' _xa r Co nty a re locs t in the ibo 0 r e k 
recha rge r ea. ( t oo a re i n he c ree k' s no rt h ban~ i n ooal 
ou nty) . Allor the i bol o Cr eek c ves a re vadose , 
eve l oped i n the Lowe r Meobe r of t he len Rose Po r ~atlon , 
a n fou r ex t e nd down to the local wate r tab e. Bxplo r a ion 
of caves i n the br oad a r eas ot Lowe r Glen Rose i n a djacent 
oma l nd Ke ndall ounti es , revealed wel l de ve lope d. 
exte nsi ve a nd i ntegr a t ed cave / condu it f l ow sys t ems . 
tat ist ica l a nalys es of th e ir occ rre nces a nd impacts po n 
t he Edwa rds Aqu i fer are beyond the geographic bou nd s of 
t his s tudy . However, the evidence of explo ration indica t es 
the Edwards recharge zone should be expanded f r om jus t t he 
narrow bed of Cibolo Creek to inc lude all of the Lower len 
Rose exposed in i t s basin . Fu r ther exploration has f ound a 
major cave st ream Which pirates wate r from the Guadalupe 
Rive r BaSin, located 8 km t o the no rth, south into the 
I bo 10 Bas in . 
Rech rge into the Edwards Aquife r . w hi~ Bexa r 
Co nty . we not q entifie due o. I k of precipite ion 
durin he s . y period . Howe ver. raina e basins fo r 
seven major rech r eaves . e re delimt ed . ~he~e c ve3 re 
isc ssed below in o r de r froe I r eat 0 sm llest dr ain e 
baSins . Also incl ed is info r mation on the basins ' 
hy r olo ic ch racte r l . ~ics a nd thei r degree of u r b niza i on 
s m y a rfect r norr w t e uality . 
Pai r Hole , a 650 m long st re m c ve locate ne r the 
co nf ence of B lcones and Cibolo Cr eeks, has the 1 rgest 
r inage a rea of 11 the c ves Within Be xar wounty . 
Balcones Cr eek accounts fo r 55 . 26 s ~m of the ?a ir Hole 
dr ainage baain nd ibolo Creek adds 173 . 95 sq km fo r a 
total drainage a rea of 229 . 21 sq km ( Fi gure 39). Ni ne 
kilomete r s upstream along Cibolo Creek i s the town of 
Boe rne, which occupies 25 .73 sq km o f the ibolo basin . 
ibolo Creek poses a g reate r threat to the Edwards 
Aq ifer's water uality tha n the rural Balcones baSin. due 
to urban runoff from Boerne and discharge into the creek 
fro~ the town's sewage treatment facility . Althc gh Fair 
Hole is located tn Balcones Cree k , 100 m pstream of the 
tbolo Creek junction. the larger Cibolo atream often 




f 00 p he B l co nes vall ey n is pi r ted t o the 
s hs r fa e by P i r Ho l e . Avera e discha r e o f ibolo Creek 
in Boe rn e , p r e m of the B w r s recha r ge ~on e n Fa r 
Hole , i s .d c bi c mete r s pe r secon ( cms ) ( US 
I 68- 85) . 0 e to loss of water t o the E w rds Aquifer. 
~ ioolo an Snlcones reek do not flo w in the vicinity of 
?a ir Hole e xcept du r ng ma jo r storm e vent s . The above 
s cha r ge figur e s haul therefo r e not be const r ue as an 
aver ge v 1 e of a vailable r echar e water to th e ve . 
"an An onio pring (P i gure 29 . p . 117 ) h s the Bt dy 
re ' s s econ 1· r est d rainage basin a nd the COd t 
et r imen : , in t e r ms o f wat e r uality . Pi gu r e 40 ou lines 
he 76 . 7'3 sq!em r i nage basi n ot' Olmos r eek (whl h !'loads 
into 3 n Ant oni o pring during peri ods of no s pr in 
i schar ge ) . Only 8 . 5 sq km of the s pring's raina p r ea 
lacks urban de ve lopment nd tha secti on is lac ed in th e 
f r upst r e m reaches of the baSin. The r emainin 68 . 25 s 
k~ r e heavily urbani~ed . Accurately quantifying r echa r ge 
into t he sp r i ng is impossible without Olmos Cre ek in 
flood . Only a portion of the creek's total flow is 
diverte to the sp r ing. The channel leading from Olmos 
Creek to San Antonio Sp r ing is app roximately 70 m long, 5- 6 
m Wide and p to 3 m deep . Pr ior to the study pe r iod, this 
investigator has on nume rous occaSions observed floodwate r s 
whirlpool down int~ San Ant onio Sp r i ng . Wate r depth in th 
channel has been no t ed as deep as 1.2 m, but e Vidence of 
large scale flooding indicates occasional inu ndation of the 
San Antonio Spring Dra lnag. aealn, a ••• r County, T .... 
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ch nnel b nks . 
Bea r " ave ( Pi r i! 41 ) i s i uated in the ba nk o f :1ud 
" r eek , 00 m pet r e m of he M d v r ek r ech r e dam ( Pi r e 
5 . p. 32 ) . The am ' drain e b in encocpssses 31. 6 s 
km of pr ima r ily r ral land . ~os t of w i h has oeen 
p r chased nd i s being cle r e fo r ' rban developmen 
( Fu r e42) . ~he c ve ' s 0 atian va n importu n to r 
in he p cemen of t he dam fo r ma ximi z in r e ha r ge in 0 
he Ed '" r s Aquifer. rn 'eptecbe r 84 , deve ope r s be ~e 
once rned bo: Ii billtl es , sho 11 anyo ne be inju r ed 11 
he c ve , nd hey filled in h en Hance . ~hey ss r ed 
the Edwa r ds Und (: . ' ~ o und Ii e r Dis r ict ths thei r pi cement 
o f big boo 1 e rs i n tile 3 m diamet" r by 10 m dee. ent r a nce 
would not app reciably dim i nish its . echa r e cap ci ty 
(:1aste r s , 1984 ) . Si t e in ves t igation r eveals he ent rance 
h s been ti ht ly sealed a nd g raded ove r ( F'i v re 6 , p. 32 ) . 
As a reSult , only minical i nfi lt r a ti on wil l enter this 
s ignific n t r echar ge cave ( the high hyd r a lic pressu r e of 
dammed water may re open the cave ) . 
Blowhol e of an Anton io is one of th e few 3wallet3 in 
he Be xar ounty a rea . Alth ough no cave is presently 
ccessi ble , the volume of water it drains nd the volame of 
a' r it blows i nd ica t e a lar ge cuve is be low. At bankfull 
stage the s wa llet i s estimated to provide about 0 . 2 cms of 
r echa r ge into the aquife r . Pond i ng of the ~lowhole 
Sinkho le sometimes occurs when th e rate of insa rging wute r 
exceeds the s wa l let ' d drainage r ate . Figure 43 outlines 

FIGURE 42 
Mud Creek Recharge Dam - Bear Cave Drainage Basin. 




Blowhol. 01 San Antonio O,aln"g. Basin, Sua, County, r ..... 
(On base map 10' Neoly / Vance Jackson Subdlyls lon: S.II and Call., 1984) 
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t he s ~ lle t' s 0 . 81 sq ~ m rai n e re . D r ~inage e n e r in 
the ~ llet is of ue tion bl e ali ty . I unoff f r om . 33 
km of f r on e long In t e r s ate 0 is r o te in t o 
B o~hole . A ditionally, plans we r e a pr oved in 9 4 !o r 
ons truc i on of the 0 . 24 s km :ee y / V nee J~ kson 
SubdiVi sion in B lo~hole ' s dr al na e basin . Mos o f he 
evelopmen wi 11 be establl hed on thp. impe r t:le b e Del Rio 
lay , b r noft' fr om that a r ~ .. ill s i 1 r ain into t he 
s.,.,' Uet n i nt o he :: wa r Aq . fe r . Ur ba niza.i on of :hc 
Blowho e r ain ge b si n sho Id inc r ease the fr e en y nd 
magni de o f its in khole floo in poss bl y nff ct ' n 3. 
neighbo r i n b sine s . 
Elm prings ve ( Fi Il r e p. 68 ) r ai ns r nofr f rom 
0 . 63 s~ km of Olmos r eek ' s r r 1 head wat e r s . ~ it~ n h t 
.rai na e basin is t he s b- basi n of Be t - Ya - wan ' t - Find- I 
wave ( Figu re 44 ) , !l ma jo r Be xa r County ca~e -swR l l&t wh en 
d r ai ns an r ga of pp roxi~a e l y 0 .15 sq km (F i gu r e 45 ) . 
Al hough expa ns ion of t he Wood s of Sha va no SubdiVi sion has 
enc r oached onto the Slm Springs d rainage bas in , th e 
ove r age is probably insuffiCient to s ubs t a nt ially degr de 
t he r noff ' s water qua lity. The Rantity of recha r ge i nt o 
either cave has not bee n dete r ~ined . howeve r, pr io r to the 
s tudy period Elm Springs Ca ve was obse rved t o form a la r ge 
whirlpool when subme r ged nder 2 . 3 t:l of wate r. 
Hills a nd Dales Pit (Figu r e 46) i s l ocated i n a 
s t r eat:lbe d of the Hills nd Dales Subdi viSi on . Sxcept f o r 
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Elm Springs Cave - Bet-Ya-Can't-Flnd-It Cave Drainage Basin, 
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its 0 · 30 a km r~ inage basin to the s osu r face (Fig r e 
47) . Exp.nsion of the bdivlai on In 0 the ave ' s d ra inage 
basin may ffect runoff ~ater quality . 
uantifying recharge througn the majo r ity of Bexa r 
County' s caves , ~hich lack large rainage basins , ~as 
simil rly not accooplished because of ins ffi len t 
precipitation du r in the study pe r iod . As isc ssed in he 
pr eceding section , the Pe r son Fo r mation of tne Sdwards 
Gr oup is mo r e pr one to develop n Sinkholes . and therefo r e 
is ap parently oette r cap ble of retaining r unoff an 
ive r ting it nde r g r ound than the Ka i ne r Fo r mation. Yet in 
spite of ita lack 0f Sinkholes , the Kaine r' s h i h 
pe rmeability m y llow compa rable t r nsmi~sion of r e har e 
to the subsu rface . Fur the r s t udy is needed . 
~d~ate r racing~ 
No conclusive r esults were ach ieved i n the grou nd~a e r 
. r~ _ings , largely due t o fac to r s ~hi ch prevented the 
experime nts' completion . 
Elm Spri ngs Ca ve Trace 
Backgr ou nd studies fo r the Elm Spr ings ave _ Shavano 
Par k ~ells t r ace ~e re disrupted by a mi s understanding ~hich 
162 
Hills and Dales Pit Drainage Basin, Bexar County, Texas 
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r es 1 e in the loss o f he backg r o n dete to r b s . 
Followin ha inci en , .he i y ' s ·. ate r ' .. o r~ In n e r 
becace ve ry once r ned abo t liabilities . Altho h he 
s pporte 
.. i ho 
he st dy , he wo Id no a l ow itd con i n a ion 
wr it e n dta t ecent f r o~ he U ~G ( wh o moni o rs h 
vat e r u l i ty of ne veIls) saying they ha no rese r v ions 
abo t the r es ea r ch . The U 03 , 'lS 'l m tter of ene r a 
policy , coul not pr ov e s h '/t' l' en .'It ement '1n 
he r ver b 1 ppo r did no sa isfy ne '.w a te r A'O r rt 
:11 na e r' s r e est . 
mhe p rospec of purs ing he El m prin t r ace , 
vi ho t hav no Pa r k ' s Coope ra t ion , w s e xamine 7he 
des i gn o ~ the r ace 'uul d h ve bee n modified by pl ci~ the 
b nde r Io' .. i ng p3 of Shavano Park homeowne rs . 
1I0we vE:r , there were s everal i sad vantages · .. ith ~ha 
me hod . Assuming a tr e vas ac~ieve , the r e vo I have 
been no vay o f kno 'J ing , .. hich well o r wells di scharge ~he 
tracer. P io r to municipal istribut i on of th e 
r oundwater , all the "ells ' flow co mbines in wo lar e 
s t o r age res e rvoirs. Additionally , the effect o f resi ence 
ime vith in the reservoirs would make it impossible t o 
de termine the trace~ ' s time of travel within the Edwards 
Aq uiFe r, let alo ne the aquife r' s dilution and dispersion 
effects. Further tracer dilution Within the storage 
res ervoirs woul require a substantial increase in the 
volume of tracer injected into the cave. The Elm Sp r ings 
ave - Shavano Park wells trace was therefore abandoned 
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e r onsi e r in he e r ease pr obabil ty o f s c esst' 1 
r a e . the l:Iini 1lal at9. ob 'inabl it" ne r 9.ce NU 
at ained . an he in r eased fin nci 1 bu r en on the 3 y 
i n ra e r costa fo r v9 r y 1 miL e info r mational r e r na . 
n An oni o pr in Tr' ce 
L e in hi3 investi tian i be ame e viden th ~r 
the Elo "p r i n s trace had not bee n c nceled i t ' till 'NO 1 
not nave occ rred because there was insuff ' lent r nof f 
du r in the ~tudy period to fl sh the t r ace r in 0 the 
quifer . A n Ant o .. ' 'j ..> pr ing , ho'. e ve r, fi r e hyd ran il and 
other wate r 0 tlets weF •. oca ted ~ithin a 130 m dis nce 
an we r e use to s bstitute fo r r no Cf . On 3e teobe r 
9 4 t 10 : 00 a . m., k i 0 r a ms of Optica l o r h ene r 
( pre - mixe1 in 0 solution ) were injected i nt o ,an Antonio 
pr ing with 15 1 cu m of water, runn i ng f r om 10- 11 : 30 . ~ . , 
a nrt a n dditional 75 cu m f r om 11:30 a . m. _ 9 : 30 p. m. 
( Figu r es 48 nd 49) . It was aSSumed that 105 cu 0 or wat e r 
we r e needed to disp l ace , Into the aquife r , the tracer and 
he a r teSia n co l umn of water risen along the sp r ing's fault 
i n 0 fo r mations overlying the Edward s Limes t one . Once In 
the aquife r, natural groundwater flow coupled with d r awdown 
f roc the pumping wells would control the tracer's 
movemen t. Figure 50 provides a , Im pllf i ed hypothetical 
r oss s ectional View of the a rtesian col mn which required 
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Cr o:'JlJl:JcC ll Ow , 1 vii:'11 hl n n.l( (nul t , 1:111" ( lth l",u1 Iln \In " (rolll tl o rt h P·. rk We ll 1(,1, . t o po~rophi c n,1 
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Isp1 cement i nto th e ife r . The 105 c m vo l me was 
dete r mined by multlplyln the ver Ica l 1s t n e f r om the 
top of he Ed ward s Li mestone to he wat e r able 
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( pp r oximat ely 70 m) by n ve r a e c r oss ec t lo n 1 ~ re of 
1 . ~ sq~ . Tha t c ross sec t io nal r ea waG e xuge rrated , RS 
confidence f ctor , f r om he ac al 1.1 4 G m (base on 
known passage Ize and mo rpho ogy of the Sa n Antoni o 
Spring) . 
Two of three majo r problems with the an Anton 0 
pring tr ce began befo r e he optical br ightene r '" s 
injected , The fi rst pr oblem con ';! rn e No rth Pa r k Hell , the 
mos t promisln n ,r the five s udy we l_s f o r pos i i ve 
trace . The ~ ~ll co Id not be adeq u ely accessed !o r 
monito ring , even vi h the coope r a ion of the n An onio 
ity Water Board , wltho t incur r ing e xpenses far beyo nd 
this atudy' b dget . The sec on p roble~ w s tha t the water 
tower well's p mp was not fu nctioning properly a nd the 
ovne r avoided Its use . 
The remain i ng th r ee wells pr oduced negative result s 
when monitored for backg r ound fluo r escence . ~ew bugs were 
in place for the t r aCing vhen the third major problem 
arose . As optical brightener was being flushed down San 
Antonio Spring, the pump moto r on the Hildeb r and Bridge 
well malfunctioned. As of Feb ruary 1985, San Antonio's 
Department of Parks and Rec reation ( the w~ll's owner) had 
not completed its repairs . The significance of these 
misfo r tunes was thet the th r ee mos t likely sites fo r a 
positive tr ace . Nor h Park, water tower and Hildebr nd 
Sri ge wells , co 1 not be monitored . The r em ining vo 
we lls , a t Bracke nridge Park an the n Ant oni o Zoo 
(F igures 51 and 52) , · .. e r e monitored un il 2 Decembe r 1384 
nj their res ult s we r e as e xpe c t e ~ -- ne tlve . 
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Ne atl ve r es Its ve r e expec e t the San Antonio Zoo 
and Bra ke nr ! ge Park wells beca se they re 
poten iooet r ically located pg r ien from S n Antonio 
pr ing . Lack of tu r bid i scharge f r o~ bese wel _3 v s Iso 
co nsi dered n indi ato r that a direct hy r olo i c connection 
wo Id not be es abllshe th r ough rs _in . Ad ional y, 
Br acke nri e? r k · .. e ll may be si t uat ed acr oss f~ult w!1i h 
may C s a ~inor f ow b rr ie r. 
The e xact loca.lon of the ault could no t be 
e ter~ined at the well sites due to rbanizatl on . an 
bec use of conflicting location~ betve en Barneo ' ( 1 4 ) an 
Arnow's ( 1 5 eologic maps . arnes places the fault 
no r th of the veIls. e xcept fo r the San Antonio Zoo well. 
and no r th of whe r e Arnow located it. (The discrepancy may 
be a matte r of d ffe rences in map scale . ) Arn ow' s fault 
positioning was selected for this study because of t he mo r e 
detailed map scale and potentiometric data which r e ui r e 
the wells to be north of the fault . 
De tailed potentiometric data is lacking fo r the San 
Antonio Sp r i ng a rea. General groundwater movement is west 
to east . mode rately trending t o th e northeast. According 
to Arnow ' s ( 1959) g round '''ater flov mo del (Fi gure 2 , p . 13) , 
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FIGURE ~2 : San Antonio Zoo Well . Cl mp on end of he well 
pipe retains detectop bug inside the pipe a nd in the well low . 
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w te r r e ha r ing the aq ife r f r om an Antonio pr i ng vo 1 
; r avel so th alo n he potentiometr con 0 r s befo r e bein 
Jiverte 0 the no r heas alo ng the fa t. Plgu r e 53 
i ll st r tes hypothetical flo w ~odel proximul to an 
Anto nio pr ing , tne f~ It nd ne f ive stu y wells . 
ecila r e · .. a e r t r vels te rally , a It escends th rou h 
he Austin h lk , until lnte r sec in :he (ault whd r e it 
mo ves own past impermeable uni s nd in 0 the E wa r d 
Limesto ne . _n the Edwa r s , the sp r ing ' r echu r e probab ly 
con verges i~to a ~ajor condui t wh ich 
fault . Dis harge from the fiv e well 
con it f r om onnecting ond its . 
ravels along the 
aps di rectly to that 
Bas . on the g r ou ndwate r flow model of Pi u r e 53 , he 
wate r tower well w oul~ be the most likely for a grou ~dvate r 
trace beca se it is the only well downg ra ie nt of he 
pr ing . North Pa r k nd Hild eb r nd 3r idge wells a r e , 
howeve r , in fa vorable positions f o r r echa r ge inte r cep tion. 
The wells a r e only slightly upgr adient , along the mai ~ 
onduit, f r om San Antonio Spr i ng's i nflo w, wh ich is 
probably within the influence of the wells ' cone of 
dep r ession . 
In s pit e of the hyd r olog i ca ly l ess favorab le chances 
fo r g r ou ndwate r trace to the Bracken r idge Pa r k a nd Sa n 
Antonio Zoo wells the posSibility of a positive trace 
cannot be completely r uled out . The expe r iment's ne gative 
results could have been due to flaws in the methodology . 
The most probable Claws would be insufficiencies in the 
n I IIC , .'1)" 
!!I o' - ,'r ~t 
.P . lrrint-t t 0 · .. ·· 11 
~-< "" 111 I L 
1 " 01 " 
'j o rt!1 
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1) mo n of injec e tra e r; 
2) dur ion of tne mon to r ing pe r iod; >In 
) vol me ot' injec ed 
'. 
ter sed to is lace the 
artesi n column in 0 the Ii ife r. 
oicin conce rn bou he fir~ possibl~ 
methodologi al flaw , Reeves (1984 ) statdd ne Ilmon of 
optic 1 b r l htene r shoul have been quadrupled, base on 
his aquifer obse rvations . However hi statement is not 
~uppo r ted i n view of Ogden's ( 85 ) successf 1 tr ces in 
the Edwa r ds Aq ife r where t ravel distances w r e g reate r >I n 
tracer concent rations we r e subs tan ially less th n those of 
the an Antoni o p r ing trace (Og en sed ~lu o r oscein 
instead of b rl ~lte ne r, b t the r ules of how much dye sho I " 
be injected a r e the same fo r the two t racers). Oth er 
sou r ces at the USGS . in addition 0 Reeves , believe the 
t race's mon ito r ing period shoul have continued ~o r p t o 
si x wo nths . Ye t ~ ap id ap pea rance of tu rb id flow f r o~ the 
No rt h P rk a nd Hildeb r and Br idge wells , i n re sponse to 
s to r m ' .. ater runoff ( usually wi thin one to th r ee days) . 
indicates to this i nve s ti gato r t hat the 3 month monito r ing 
pe r iod was adequate -- e Vdn considering the lack of 
inc reased hyuraulic head f rom a sto r m event . Although i t 
may also be possib le the experiment was flawed because t he 
sp r ing ' s artesian co l umn was not dis pla ced into the 
aquife r, it is not probable . The water vo!ume injecte was 
mo r e than twice the exagge r ated volume cal culated fo r 
displacement. 
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A 3i n ifl a nt ( cto r possibly (fect in the t r ace r 
results t the Bracken r idge Park n a n Antoni o Zoo vel ls 
was vand l isc o A ot 1 of 12 b gs ve r e lost 0 vandali sm 
fo r pe r iods o t" 1 to 22 ay s (T ble 2 1 ) . is poss · 0 e the 
t r ace r c~ll have p sse he vell du r ing one of the 
vandalized , unmonito red, pe r ods . 
yse~ 
n r oduc ti on 
Sto r m v t e r runoff sam les ~e re not ollected e 0 
r e io n 1 d r o h t u r ing the s udy pe r iod . ~eve r he ess , 
U sto r m wat e r d t ve r e e xam ined t o 
1 ) e e r~ ine vhich pollutant ~ re most prevalent in 
an An oni an the Ed va rds r ec ha r ge zone ; nd 
2) look fo r trends i n the deterioration of su r face wate r 
ualt t y ove r t ime as land s e changes f r om r u ral t o 
urban . 
U ' s detailed monitoring of r unoff uality , near and on 
the Edwards Aquifer's recharge zo ne , began in 1968 an has 
continued to the present . Table 22 lists a nd describes the 
18 USGS mo nito r ing s tations examined in this 
investigation . Figure 54 provides thei r locations . From 
these sta tions ove r 14 ,000 water a nalyses we re e xamined fo r 
pre valence of po l utants and t r ends in wate r quality. 
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r ABLE 2 
to Pa r k nd San AntonIo Zoo wells 
Dye Period of Results 
~D~e~t~e~c~t~o~r~/o~.~ __ ~E~x~p~o~s~u~r~e __________ ~B~. _Park S . A. Zoo 
8/13/84 - 8/3 1/ 84 negative ne ative 
( backgr ound) 
Fou r kilograms optical bri ghtene r injected jn~o ~Rn Anton io 























8/3 1 - 9/4 
9/ 4 - 9/6 
9/4 - 9/7 
9/5 - 9/7 
9/6 - 9/8 
9/7 - /9 
/ 8 - 9/10 
9/9 - 9/11 
9/'10 - 9/12 
9/ 11 - 9/ I 3 
9/12 - 9/14 
9/13 - 9/ 16 
9/14 - 9/18 
9/ 16 - 9/20 
9/ 18 - 9/ 23 
9/20 - 9/25 
9/23 - 9/27 
9/25 - 10/ 1 
9/27 - 10/1 
9/27 - 10/5 
10/1 - 10/5 
10/ 1 - 10/9 
10/5 - 10/ 9 
10/5 - 10/16 
10/9 - 10/16 
10/16 - 11 / 1 I 






nega t ive 
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Also s a res It of the d r o gh nd i n on lusive 
hy rologic tr cings , no g r ou ndwa ter amples we r~ a n ly~ed . 
Howe ver, . n 'a~hio n simila r 0 he 'l. n lysis of the 
su rface water data , US g r oundwate r quality dat u w. re 
e xa~i ne f o r poIlu ants nd t r ends i n aq uifer degr do. ion . 
[ no r gani nd Or gani ~o n tit enCd in rface '!later 
~etcal- 'l.nd Ed y ( 19 9) , base on hei r i ntensive 
s t dy of he E wa r A uifer, r e oemen e a e t ot s urfac b 
·. ater allty sta n ~ ~ r 3 f o r the ~dwar s rech r ge zone 
( Table 9 , p . 89) . ' ~ es~ stand a ds a r e only for Inor ani~ 
cons ti t ents nd a r e st ri cte r ha n th e bro de r scoped 
s t ndar s established by the US Env ironmenta l ? rotection 
Agency (EPA ) ( 1976) . ~n e ~etc l! snd Eddy standar 3 r e 
sed in t his investigat i on because of their greate r 
relevance t o th e study a rea, however , since no eo ified 
s t and rds were established fo r organic constituents the 
EPA ' s standar ds a re used instead . 
- bles 23 and 24 list the norgani c constituents a nd 
pr o pe r ti~s monito r ed at the recha r ge and a r tesian zone 
wat e r quality stations. I n each table two fac tors are 
e xamined: a ) the percent of 2tations at which the 
concent ration of a particular constituent is ma rkedly 
ncreasing a nd , b) the percent of s mples wh ich exceed the 
stan ards recommended by r·letcalf and Eddy ( 1979) . Table 23 
COllstit ents 
nd maximum 
acceptable li~it6 ' 
A~monia ; 0 . 5 mg/l 
Arseni c ; 0 . 1 m / 1 
Sa r i um ; 1. 0 mg/ 
BODS; 5 . 0 rog/ l 
Cadmi um; 0 .0 1 mg/l 
hlo r ide ; 40 rog/l 
Chromi m; 0 . 05 mg/' 
olifo rma . Pecal ; 
400 cal / l00 mI ' · 
Coppe r; 1 . 0 ro / 1 
Dissol ved Oxygen ; 
5 .0 rog/l '" 
r on ; 0 . 3 mg/ l 
Lead ; 0 . 05 mg/ 
Na nesi m; 125 m / 1 
14 n allese ; 0 . 05 og/ l 
.Iitrate; 10 . 0 mg/l 
Nit r ite ; 1. 0 mg/l 
Phosphorus; 2 . 0 m / 1 
Selenium ; 0 . 01 mg/l 
Silve r; 0 . 05 mg/l 
o lida , Dissol ved ; 
400 . 0 mg/l 
lfate ; 75 . 0 mg/l 
Zi nc ; 5 . 0 mg/l 
ABLE 23 
1 1 . 1:' 
0 . 0% 
1 1 . 1 ~t 
55 . 5% 
22 . 2% 
11 . % 
22 . 2~ 
77 . 8% 
33 . 3-' 
0 . 0% 
0 . 0% 
0 . 0% 




O . O~ 
11 . 7% 
0 . 0:' 
O. ;r; 
0 . 0% 
. J~ 
0 . 0% 
o. 0 
1. 0"; 
0 . 0% 
0 . 0% 
0 . 0;11 
0 . 0% 
0 . 0;.1 
0 . 0f, 
0 .0:' 
O . O~ 
0 . 0.' 
0 . 0% 
O . ~ 
anda r ds recommende d for s ur face wate r on the 3dwa r ds 
recharge zone by l~etcalf and Eddy ( 1979) . 
Uot co r e than 10)1\ of t he samples may e xceed this v'llue • 
••• ~ini !Dum leve l . 
TABLE 2<\ 
Dat'l 
Inorganic Constituents an ?rooertieo (? rt In 
(USGS . 1968- 85) 
onstit ents 
and maximum 
cceptable limits ' 
Ammoni • 0 . 5 rog/l 
Arsenic; 0 .1 ro / 1 
B'Hium ; 1.0 ro /1 
BODS; ; . 0 m / 1 
~admium ; 0 . 01 ro~/l 
hlo r ide ; 40 m 11 
l;h roroiam ; 0 . 05 mer /l 
olifo r:ns . Pecal' 
400 col /l00 roi ~ · 
Co ppe r; 1. 0 rog/l 
Dissolved Oxygen ; 
5.0 rog/l oH 
Iron; 0 . 3 rog/l 
Lead ; 0 . 05 rog / l 
Magnesi ro; 125 m / 1 
~I nganese ; 0 . 05 rog/ l 
Nit rate ; 10 . 0 ro~/l 
Ni t r ! te; 1. 0 rog/l 
Phosphorus ; 2 . 0 m&/ l 
Seleniam ; 0 . 01 rog/l 
ilver; 0 . 05 rog/l 
oli ds . Disso lved ; 
400 . 0 rog/ l 
Sulfate ; 75 .0 rog/l 
Zinc ; 5 . 0 mg/l 
55 . 5 ' 
11 . 1';; 
0 . 0;11 
22 . 2% 
0 . 0';; 
55 · 5,t; 
0 . 0;11 
11 . 1% 
0 . 0 
22 . 2% 
I 1 • 1:' 
11.1% 
33.3~ 
22 . 2f, 
41\ . t\~ 
55 . 5)S 
0 . 0;6 
0 . 0f, 
0 . 0% 
22.2:' 
55 . 5% 
0 . 0% 
2 .4% 
O . O~ 
0 . 0 
49 · 2 
0 . 0'.' 
O. % 
0 . 0---' 
j. 7% 
0 .0% 
o. 7~  
3 . 8';; 
. 1 ~ 
0 . 0% 
5 . 6~ 
0 . 0% 
O . o-;~ 
2 .1 
0 . 0'-' 
0 . 0% 
10.9% 
10 . 1:' 
o .o-f. 
------------------------------------------------------------
• Standa r ds r eco mmended fo r s ur face wate r on the 2iwa rdo 
recharge zone by Metcal f and Ed dy ( 1979) . 
... Not more tha:'l 10~ of th e samples may exceed this value. 
0" Mlni ~um level . 
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li a t s he v I es fo r a ations i n the ~dw rd s r e h r ezone , 
nd Table 24 lists the val es fo r s ta i ons in he a rte$i n 
zone , which is ove rlai n by the City ot San Antoni o . 
e rtain simi larities occu r i n he recharge 
artesi n zone stations . I n the rec ha r ge zone , mo r e than 
half of the stat ions have Inc r easing val~es o' ammoni5 , 
BOD , lead , nit ri te nd s Irate , an show s bs tan ial 
Increases in ba ri m, ma nesi m, nit rate ~nd phosphor s . 
i mllarly, of the a r tes i n zone 3 atlons , co r e h n hal ~ 
h ve inc r e sing val es of cmoni , chlor i e , n trite and 
s lfate , nd show s bs tant i 1 Inc r ea es in BOD , dissol ve 
oxygen (decreas i:1g ; ~ ·' es f.o r th is p a r ~mete r ) , magnesi.1Cl , 
manganese , nitrate ng Issolved so lids. Purther 
s imilarities between Tables 23 and 24 involve th e 
consti ents which excee t he r ecommended at nda r s . Only 
t hree constituen s of tne rechar ge zone sacples 
aignificaq tly exceed the Metcal f a nd Eddy st ndard s : BOD , 
chloride and fe cal coli fo rms . These constituents a re also 
th ree of the four parameters whi ch most commonly exceed the 
s tandards at the artesian zone s t tions . 
Tables 25 a nd 26 list the sampled organi c 
constitu~nts, the percent of stations whi ch have i ncreasi :1g 
o r g~nic constituent values and the percent of samples which 
exceed the standards set by the EPA (1976). As opposed to 
some of the inorgani c constituents which are naturally 
present in the envi ronment , the organic chemical 
cons tituents are of human manufacture and are not as 




Aldrin; O . O~3 / 1 
hlo r dane ; 0 .0 1 u / 1 
DO"' : 0 . 00 / 1 
Dield r in : 0 .003 g/ 
Endosulf n; 
0 .003 gil 
Endrln: 0 . 2 g/l " 
Heptachlo r; 
0 . 00 1 11 / 1 
Heptachlo r e pox ide : 
0 . 1 gi l 
Lind ne: 4 . 0 / 1 "" 
Malathion: 0 . 1 ug / 
~!e thoxychl o r ; 
100 . 0 ug/l 
Mi re x: 0 . 001 gi l 
P rathio n; 0 . 04 u~/ l 
?oxaphene ; 5. 0 uS / l ·< 
Ch lorophenoxy He rbi cides 
2.4 - 0; 100 .0 us! i*' 
2 .4. 5- T; 2 .0 ug/ l -· 
2 , 4 , 5- TP (S ilvex ) ; 
10 .0 ug/ l 
TABLE 25 
0 . 0 • 
11 .1 ~ 
11. 1% 
0 . 0;' 
0 . 0% 
0 . 0% 
0 . 0% 
0 . 0% 
0 . 0% 
22 . 2% 
0 . 0;11 
0 . 0 
O . ~ 
0 . 0% 
22 . 2~ 
O . ~ 
o . o~ 
Polychlo r inated Bi phenyls 
PCB. Total ; 0 .04 ug!l 0 . 0% 
() . O~ 
5. " 0 . 0 .• 
10 . ;,. 
0 . 0;1.: 
O . O~ 
O . ~ 
0 . 0 
4 .1 % 
0 . 0% 
0 . 0% 
0 . 8% 
0 . 0% 
17 . 0~ 
19 . 1 ~ 
0 . 0% 
0 . 0:' 
0 . 0% 
<1 . 7.'" 
4 . 5:.' 
10 . 5>1 
O . O~ 
0 . 0% 
0 . 0,11 
O . O~ 
O . O~ 
0 . 0% 
0 . 0% 
0 . 0% 
0 . 8~ 
0 . 0;;; 
0 . 0% 
O . ~ 
O . O~ 
o . o~ 
------------------------------------------------------------
• U. S. En vi ronmental Protection Agency ( 1976) standar ds fo r 
f reshwate r aquatic life . 
•• U. S. £nvironmental Protection Age ncy (1976) standar ds fo r 
domestic water su ppl ies . 
nsectici es 
AITrTii'TO:Q03 g/ 
Chlo r d ne ; 0 .0 1 ug/l 
DDT ; 0 . 001 ').g/ l 
Dield r in ; 0 .003 u /1 
Endos lfan ; 
0 . 003 g/ l 
Endrin; 0 . 2 ug/ l ·· 
He ptach l o r; 
0 . 001 gI l 
Hept chlorepoxide; 
0 . 1 gI l 
Lindane ; 4 . 0 ug/l " 
M 1 th i on ; O. gIl 
;'Ietho xychlo r; 
100.0 gI l 
Mi re x; 0 . 001 ug/ l 
P~ r ~thion; 0 . 04 u~/ l 
To xarhene; 5 . 0 ug/ l ·· 
Ch lorophenoxy He rbic ides 
2,4-D; 100.0 ug/I"" 
2 ,4, 5- T; 2 . 0 ug/ l·· 
2 . 4 .5-T? (S ilvex ) ; 
10 . 0 ug/ l 
TABLE 26 
0 . 0)11 
· 3~ 
0 . 0% 
22 . 2~ 
0 . 0% 
11.1 )1\ 
33 . 3% 
55 . 5:' 
O . O~ 
44 . 4% 
0 . 0% 
0 . 0% 
o. (}}l 





PCB . Total; 0.04 g/ l O . O~ 
~ 
40 . ~ 
6 ;(, 
)7 · 9% 
1. ;; 
0 . 3% 
5 .1 % 
19 · 2% 
25 . 11 ~ 
21 . 2~ 
10 . 0% 
2 · 3% 
0 . 8~ 
0 . 6% 
44 . 2~ 
80 . 8~ 
19 . 2~ 
0 . 0;:; 
:; .1 :11 ' 
0 . 0% 
O . O~ 
j . • ~ 
0 . 0,. 
2 . 3,; 
0 . 0# 
0 .0)'1 
0 . 0;' 
O. 1 ~  
0 .0% 
13 . 4% 
• U.S. En v ironment~l Protection Agency ( 1976 ) standards for 
freshwater aquatic life . 
•• G. S. Environmental Protection Age ncy ( 1976 ) standards for 
dome~tic water supplies . 
pr v len t In s r f ce wate r (although they ~ r m ch ao re 
toxic) . The r e f o r e , a thi r col mn h s been i~cl ded In 
Tables 25 n 26 which I s t t he pe r ce n ge o' wat e r 
uality samples In which co ns t i ue nt i s presen This 
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column wi ll a i i n dete r ~inin the envi r onment I pr e v l ence 
of the or gani c co ns t i tue n ts . 
As with he i no r ganic co ns i aents . tho r e a r e 
sim ila r itie~ in o r ganic co ns tituen s note in comp r in he 
r echa r ge a nd a rtesian zo ne sta t ions . Po r co ns i: e n d 
among recha rge zone 3 t ions h ve inc r e si ~g val e ; DDT , 
chlo r dane , ma l t hion nd 2 , 4- 0 he r bioide . The 1 tte r th ree 
ons ti t ue n s a r e mon t ;\ .· Ji x m i n a r tesi n ?o ne sta ion 
onstit ents whose values a r e i nc reasi n , the o th e ~ th r e 
being ieldrin , hept a chlor a nd hep t achlo r e poxi e . he mos 
commo n or ganics in r echarge zon e s ur fa"", wat e r a r e 
hlo r dane , DDT , dield r in , heptachlo r epoxi e , mala hi nn, 
2 , 4- 0 her biCide and 2 , 4 . 5- T he r bici de. . ineteen t o 
eighty- one pe r cent of the a rtesi an zone stat ion' s samples 
also hav~ the a bove or ganics, in addition to comparable 
pe r ce ntages of li nd a ne and si lvex . Chlo rdane, DDT a nd 
dield r in most commonly exceed the EPA's water criteri in 
both the recha rge and rtesi a n zone stations. 
In gene ral, the urbanized watersheds of t he a rtesi a n 
zone stations have greater concentrations of the polluting 
constituents than do the less developed watersheds of the 
recharge zone stations. Among the artesian zone sta t ions, 
10~ of all i norga nic constituents exceed the Metcalf and 
g dy ( 1979 ) t nd a rd s . 12;' of 11 ~he or ganics e xcee he 
EPA ( 1 76) 3 tandards, nd 29:G 0 f the samples con tai n 
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detec a le mo nt of o r nic che~ic s . The oc urrence , 
these constituents In recha r e zone samples i d 
si nificantly less 2 . 8% , 1.2~ nd .1. 6.' . r espec ively . 
Artes ian zone tions 3.1so ve ao r e r n . of 
i nc r easing o r nlc on'ltit e n wil es t. hun r e charge zone 
st tions . Twenty - hree ncre sin o r anlc onstituent 
t r ends oc r mong he !l r tes n zo ne 3 ~ti o ns , a3 o~pa re 
to si x among the r echa r ge _one ~tutio n s . no r gan c 
cons t it en r ends a r e g r e t e r in n moe r 45 n 39, bl: 
wi h mos inc r e Sing trends occ rr inr ,~on g the r echa r e 
zone s a ions . 
rhe i fCe re nce between recha r ge and rteei n zone 
At ti ons i s one o' deg r ee a nd f r eq~ency. ~ost r echa r ge 
zo ne st tions whi h exceed the reco mmend ed standa r ds 
coamonly ma intain constituent levels we ll below hose 
s tan ards . Many a rtesi a n zone stations, however, average 
thei r co ns ti t ent levels close to the s tandards a nd exceed 
them mo r e frequently a nd at higher concentrations. 
Effects of W t e rshed Urbanization on Surface WaLer Quality 
Variations in the concentration of inorganic and 
or ganic constituen t s i n s ur face water depend upon the rat e 
at whi c h a constituent is being supplied to an area and its 
physical pe rsistence in he en vironment . .he xamin tion 
of ~ate rsheds is impo r 
me ns in ~hich poll tin 
nt 0 un e r stan ing the r ate a n 
onstit ents a r e ont r ibute 0 
he s ur face v te r s ystems , a nd s b eq en ly 0 the 
6 u~su r f ce aq ife r. 
Tables 27 n 2 list ino r g ni nd o r anie 
constit ent oc rr ences f o r each or the monit o r ed 
stations . Of th e r echa r e zone s ta ion • those at Olmos 
Cr eek t r ib ta ry t ?M . 53 . Lo r ence r eek ~t ~ho san 
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Oak s 91'1 and 'Nest =:lm reek dh o'. 3ignific nt degr adati on 
in s urfa e vater uality as compa r e to 0 he r recha r ge zone 
ion . The bo v'.! th r ee s ta i o': . :'a 'l e the most r en s o f 
inc reasing co nstit en val es , he mas' common o r a:!ic 
cons ituent occ rrences , and the most values vhi h excee 
he s u r f ce ~ t e r quality standa rds . A m ja r facto r .ommo n 
o the bove th ree vater heds is ha they each r ain rb n 
developmen on the r echa r ge zone. 
'hava no Par k . which d r ai ns parti ally through the Olmos 
Creek station, r esults i n the hi ghest pe r ce ntage of 
r echa r ge zone su r face wate r samples vh ich have o r ganic 
chem icals present and wh ich e xc eed the set standard s . 
Hol lywood Park and Kentwood Manor, which drai:! pr imar i l y 
along Lo rence Creek, prov ide by fa r the highest percen tage 
of recharge zone samples wh ich exceed the standards fo r 
i no r gan ic co ns ti tuents. The re cent construction of the 
Encino Park de velopment has resulted in significant trends 
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Station Summar ies (Pa r t 1) 
(OSGS I 1968- M) 
36 . 4% 
13 . 6~ 
31 . 8~ 
50 . 0,' 
27 · 3~ 
O . O~ 
8 . 2:' 
13 . 6:' 
4. 5)(; 
18 . 2% 
O . O~ 
31 . 1'l% 
27 .3~ 
27 · 3~ 
22 . 7.' 
0 . 0% 
22 .7% 
27 · 3% 
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2 . 3% 
2 · 5% 
8 . 7% 
1. 9~ 
2 . 1)b 
3 . 5% 
2 . 9:' 
1. 3)1\ 
. O~ 
1 0 . 0~ 
0 . 0,; 
6 . H 
9 . 3% 
8 . 4% 
15 . 0:' 
1 1 . 21-
10 . 2% 
4 . 9;~ 
------------------------------------------------------------
• Standards recommend ed tor surface _a te r en ~he Edwa r ds 
rechar ge zone by Metcalf a nd Eddy (1979) . 
•• Insufficient sampling to oa~e accu r~te dete rminations. 
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'"' ABLE 28 
tation Summa r ies ( Pa r t ( USGS . 1 968- 85) 
mples 
Stat io ns 
Recha r~e Zone 
08 1776 0 11 . 1 ~ 1 . 8~ 3 . 4 ~ 08178600 0 . 0'.' 1. % 0 . 5% 08 178620 11.1% 11 . 1% 2 . 0% 
08178640 11 . 1~ 2 . 9~ 2 . ~ 
08 176445 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0-' 
o 176450 " 0 . 0'; 6 . 3 0 . 0,' 0818 1000 0 . 0% 1. 3% 1. 3% 08 1 1400 0 . 0% 3 · ~ 0 . 0% 0818 1410'" 0 . 0)11 O. OiG 0 . 0% 
Ar tesi a n Zo ne 
0Br"f1100 33 . 3% 23 .8.' 14 . 9% 08177800 ' " 0 . 0% 34 . 8% 21 . 7% 08178000 16 . 7'/. 34 . 4% 19 . 5~ 
oe 78300 16 . 7% 28 . 0;' 5 · 2.' 081 78690 5 . 5~ 38 . 0% 17 . 2'/. 013 178700 11. 1% 22 . 1;<\ 4 . 6% 08178736 1 1 . 1" 21 . 3~ 12 . 6% 
08 178800 16 . 7% 30 .1 % 13 · 8-' 08 18 14 50 16.7% 1 7 . 2~ 11 . 6% 
------------------------------------------------------------
• U. S . Environment~l Protecti on Age ncy ( 1976) stand r ds fo r 
f r es h..,ater aq'.lll ti c life a nd domestic ' ''ater supplies . 
.. I nsuff icient sampling to make accu r 'ite deterlainations . 
West Elm Cr eek s mples bove wate r uality stan a r ds ~ay 
not yet be significant , the inc r ease in mean val es i s . 
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Pi ure 55 Illust rates he s udd en r ise i n BOD follo wi ng the 
onset of Sncino P r k ' s evelo pmen . 
A pat e rn of constit en~ occu rr ences nd 
co nc en r a ions has become ~vident after n e xhaust ive an 
etalle s udy of the ata . Tr ends of i nc r e sin 
cons t it ent va l ues a t a st tlon occ r as its wa e r shed i3 
ei ng f r ther developed and ur banized. Wes Elc v r ee~' s 
station shows mo r e increasing trend3 than a ny o t he r station 
beca se of i t s r ecent r a ical change f ro~ pas r e l a nd nd 
edar fo rest to mode r ~ ~ dens ity rban ho ~l n g . 
The key word t c ~ nderstanding th e patte r ns of th~ 
pol l ing co ns tituents i s " r ecent," Most in r e si ng 
constituent t r ends , in both t oe re cha r ge and r tesl n zone 
s t a ions , occur a fter add i t ional a r banization of hei r 
rainage basi ns . Toe inc r easing co ncentration tr ends 
continue until s tablizing at a new, but highe r constit en 
load . As mentioned before , many a r tesian zone s tations' 
oean constituent load is near th e maximum leve l suggested 
fo r the maintenance of surface water quality. 
Additionally, toe urbanized stations have a greater 
diversity of constituents than the r ral stations . ~ 
positive corr~lation could probably be drawn between both 
the increas i ng deg re e a nd intensity of increased 
rba nization, and the greater concentration and vari e ty of 
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Altho h none of the ex ~ine mean onstit en vIe 
of he rech r ge zo ne tions ppe r 0 pose ny h r en 0 
he quali y of he Edw r ds Aq if r, their inc reasin s m 
may pr od ce n effect s imilar to that seen in the 
do/ nat r e m a r tesian zone B ti ons . nd vi dual rech r e 
zone watershe s a r e relati~ely sm 11 , but when ombined 
they for ~ the la r ge w te r aheds o~ some at the a rtesian zone 
st tions . Fu r the r more , the low antities of contaminants 
r e less pr evalent in the upstream, re h r ezone . reaches 
of the st r eam systems . bu are mo r e prevalent 1ownst r eam . 
Likewise, all w tersheds on the rechar ge zone ombine as 
essen ially one subs r r. ~e stream system -- the Edwa r ds 
Aq ife r - - and their individual cont r ibu t ions of 
cont minants to th t system may not be noted ntil cocbi 1ed 
downst r eam . The aq ife r' s large capacity for dil ti on 
presently obsc res s ch effects. [t is un er in how long 
t.his dilution can co nt i nu e . 
Hu man Pecal ontamination in Su r face and Subsurface Vater 
Pecal coliforms comprise the constituent whi ch most 
commo nly exceeds water quality standards. Otten the values 
a r e more t han 10,OOO- 100.000~ of the recommended li~its. 
In assessing the impact of urban developments on tne 
Edwards rechar ge zone, it is important to determine what 
percentage of the fecal organisms is de r i ved from human 
93 
'.as te . 
~he Ameri an W e r Work s A so ion ( AWWA) ( 1 81) 
e x mine he fecal colifo r m/ fec 1 dt reptoco c s (PG/FS) 
r tlos In vas es f r om n i mal s n h mans . In nimal s the 
r a~ios ve r e ene r al y less 
s ally g reate r than 4. 0 . 
h n 0 . 7 an I n h mans they we re 
Appli c ion of .hese ra'ios 0 
e terminin he o r ! in of (ecal Dr ~I sms yle l ed he 
folloving interpret i on : 
PC/PS > or = 4 . 0 : vastes a re. ri ma r ' ly of human o r i i~ ; 
I P 2 . 0 t o . 0 : p redomi nan tly h man '.'l.S es of r.lixe ,j 
or l ins ; 
1 .0 to 2 . 0 : 
0 . 7 0 1. 0 : 
o ri gins ; 
ml xe '. a tes 0 :' II nc e r i~ o r i ins ; 
predominantly n. fual vas tes of ~ixe 
PC I P < or = 0 . 7 : '. astes a r e !'Imarily of nimal ori in . 
A'Ii 'I/A ( 981) ug e ts e rt i:l lim i . tlon on the 3e of 
I PS r tl os . hey varn that fecal st reptococci ha ve 
sho r ter Il fes pans th n fecal colifo rms , when o ut ~i Ie of he 
hos t animal, and that mi leading F / p~ r ti os coul r esu t 
'.hen the o r gani s m Hlve lieen '-" I of tte host for mo r e tha~ 
~4 hou r s . However, co nsi e rin g the hort lived n ture of 
fecal org nisms in gene ral and o r mast San Antonio area 
r eams, th e fecal st r e ptococcus l ifespan sho l d not 
significantly aff~c tne FC / FS r esults. A second 
limitation on Fe/FS r atios occurs when fecal s treptococcus 
coun s r e less than 100 colonies per 100 ml of w ter . 
These levels indica te origins assoc iated with vegetation, 
1 4 
in_e ts and some soils . an sho 1 no be 
F' I F'S r io 
se 0 et.? r mine 
T ble 2 list he results o f FCIF s dies on . e r 
qu Ii ty st iOlls i n the a n Antonio r ea . A most 4;' oi 
11 sampl in s fo r the r ech r ge an r eSian zone at io ns 
ha fec 1 c nt mination Qf predominantly h man ~ r i ins . 
:his percen age is r ep resente by on y 0 o f the 13 
s ions . The g r e est occu rr en es of h m n wastes are at 
he 0 mo s r eek a nd Dr esden Drive at i n , v h FclF 
r atios of p to 28 · 57 . The r e o es pe rsis en e is in ne 
~an Ant onio Ri ver, wi h 2 . 6~ of 11 sa~ple hav n 
pr edomi:l ntly h man '. stes . ,,' :!I se fe' ... i~ ny , sep ic 
sys ems r e i:l use i :l an Antonio, the ike y so r 'ca fo r 
this wa_te are eak in sewer lines . 
Only th r ee o ( the nine 3tacions in the ! w r d 
recha r e zo ne showed a pr e domi nan ce of human. s tes , 
Panther Springs reek . and East and Ves t Elm re eks . 
Respectively , 25% . 40~ and 50~ of each site had 
predominance of human vas tes. Thes e fi gu res . however . may 
be misleading due to the low :lum be r of feca s mpl l ngs (4 . 
5 nd 4) . 
Septi c s ystems a re common amo ng most es t ablished homes 
on the Edward s rechar ge zo ne. but rece nt housi ng 
developments favor comm nlty-w i e sewage networks . Both 
s ystems re susceptible to leakage , e\the r through 
a~ tr itio n o r imp r oper co ns truction. Leakage is detec ted by 
g r oundwa t e r trans por t of the fecal o r gani sms . The 
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'I'ABLE 29 
Coli fo r m amelea of Predomi nan l~ Human Or islns (Ree ves , 1976 ; Os's , 19 8- 8, ) 
Fecal Fec 1 
011 fo r :n at reptococc a F IPs D te (col/ 1001:11) (co l / 1 00!~ __ ~0 
S r f ce la te r Sites 
rrFITi'ff(5cr---"'-8T(5ffT(51 250 .000 120 , 000 2 .0 83/09/ 13 3 , 400 280 2 . 14 83/ 12/27 20 .000 00 2 
· 57 08 78000 77/06/22 a ,80 3 , 200 2 . ,{:;' 78/07/28 4 . 000 3 , 200 2 · 35 8 1/ 12/21 2 , 200 400 5 · 50 8-";06/28 840 250 3 · 36 En ')9/13 2 , 400 260 9 · 2 
c;J, r 04/20 5 0 130 4 · 54 08 178300 77/09/06 250 , 000 67 .000 3 · 3 78/06/07 ldO , OOO 51 . 000 3 · 53 79/07/05 220 . 000 72 .000 3 · 06 08 178600 80/ 10/ 18 130,000 64 , 000 2 . 03 08 178640 80/10/ 18 68 . 000 22 ,000 3 . 09 83/09/ 18 330 ,000 130 ,000 2 · 54 08178645 aO/05/05 26 , 000 11, 000 2 · 36 83/03/23 1, 000 200 5 . 00 08178690 79/07/0; 1 , 200 . 000 46,000 26 . 09 8 1/08/ 18 820.000 250 ,000 3 . 20 08178,{00 8 1/06/15 7 . 000 9 10 7 . 69 83/03/16 440 210 2 . 10 08178800 83/05/21 51.000 17 ,000 3 · 00 08181450 79/07/05 28,000 11 , 000 2. 55 
Wells SI tea· 
27- 504 72/05/09 250 11 0 2 · 27 28- 302 69/10/ 13 130 110 1. 18 29- 104 71/08/ 04 200 140 1. 43 
------------------------------------------------------------
• All wells sites hav9 the pre f ix AY- 68-. 
inc r e sed hy r lic head of sto r m w e r, wh cn enters the 
ro n , Is he pr imary mechanism for rapi ly p shlng fec 1 
o r anisms . n any othe r co n amin nts. to ur f ce val eys 
o r in 0 the a Ife r . 
An exam ina ion of rechar e zo ne walls ' w te r ali ty 
samples r e veals hat fecal o r ganisms r e the pr ima r v 
ontaminan re g 1 r y ente r in he Ed'. r Aq !fer . ble 
2 lis s th r ee wells in the Ed war a re har e zone which 
i ndica e mi xed hu man nd nimal wastes . Only one sample 
hus p redo~inan ly human o r i ins . Altho gh these wel l 
rep resen ve ry small pe rce nta e of 11 E w r s well s , 
is si nifi an 0 no t e ha all th ree veils occ r in Be xa r 
Coun y . ~,c E '. e rds '. ells of Comal , Hays . e ina >\n . valde 
o nties ~e~e I so e xamined) nd hat each well is si ate 
in or nea r an est bl i shed r echa r e zone oc~unity . The 
veIl wi h the ef i nite predominance of ~ man w stes is in 
Helo t es . The othe r two wells of mixed but dnce r tain 
o r ig ns are located nea r Shava no Pa rk. a nd cong Hill 
Co ntry Vil lage . Hollywood Park nd Kentwood Mano r. Mo re 
f r equ en t samplings for fecal o rganis ms . among well s ne r 
recha r ge zo ne co mmuni ties , may bring to light mo r e and 
g reate r instances of predom i nantly human was tes wh i ch enter 
t he aquifer. Collection of the wel ls' mixed and 
predominantly human fecal wastes occurred from 1969- 72 when 
the wells were sacpled 5- 6 times a year. Accordin g to the 
r eco rd s (Reeves. 1976 ; Ree ves . ,~aclay a nd Davis, 1982 ; 
Reeves , Maclay. Gri mm a nd Davis. 198 1) , sampling si nce 1973 
6 
has ec r e sed 0 1- 3 imes a yea r . 
Areas ~ensitive t o Ur banization 
Within the Edwa r ds Recha r ge Zone 
Most envi r onmen ~l ~pact 3 ~dies of rban 
evelopments on he Edwa r ds Aq ifer recharge zone 0 not 
deal sufficien ly · .. ith c ves an k r s f e Ir es . lJs ally 
these fe~tu r es a r e loosely g r ou.e With eolo ic . 
hyd r olo ic a n st r ct ral phenomena . t ~ s been 
1 7 
emonstrated by the f J · l d inves i at ons of this st dy ha 
a ves nd karst feat r~s pl ay ve ry significant roles in 
r echa r ging the Edwa rds aquife r n sho ld be closely 
conside r ed in the a ife r 's man e~ent. 
As is co~mon in many environme ntal studies . his 
investiga ion is conce r ned with efini ng r echa r ge zone 
areas of g reat~ r se nsitivity to co ntami nation. Assuming 
for the moment that all othe r co ndi ti ons a r e e ual. fo ur 
primary factors a r e co ns idered i n the fo llooing pages il 
determining a n a rea ' s sensiti vity : 
1) locations of surface st reams ; 
2) locations of major f ract ur es ; 
3) number . densi ty a nd locations of r echar ge caves; 3nd 
4) number . density and locations of sinkholes . 
Shown on Figu re 56 a r e t he locations of the major 
st ream network s a nd f ractu re traces within Bexa r County's 

pa r i on of the E w rds rechar e zone . The ensity o~ 
st r e ms is fai r ly uni o r m th r o ho t he r e harge ~one . 
:'he inters re mar e s , ho·.ever , r e issimilar . The 
weste r n h lf of the a ny h s very rugged terrain while 
he eas e rn half has le s relief n many in e rst r eam 
t blelands . Based, therefo r e , on a s r ic ly topo r aph _ 
vie' •. the .estern ha f of he co nty is me r e pr one to 
r noff th n he eas e rn half . 
The pr e v lence of fr ct r ea n l~o be isc sse in 
s imple eas t - '. es e r ms . ~!any majo r f r ct r es t r ces oc 
in ~he easte r n portion of Be xar Coun y 9.n few occ r n 
wes e r n half . The ~ . r A- Jte r n sec ti on of the co nty is 




in ersectin faults . ~h t C nnot be ete r mi ne f r om figu r e 
56 is the 'last numbe r of :uino r joints wh i h r e presellt in 
he recharge zo ne . ~any of t hege joints r e s gnifi an ly 
elllar ged by sol ion to recha r ge the aqui fer . Fu r the r mo r e , 
all Bexar County rechar ge caves a r e de veloped alo ng joints 
and none along major f ract r es . Yet the impor tanc e of 
majo r fractu r es to recharge canno t be dismi ssed beca se of 
the ir rol e in t he de velopmen t o f the nea r by j Oints . It m y 
be likely then that more fractures result in more joi nts 
and s ubse uently more rechar ge caves . Based only on these 
facto rs, it s eems ngain that the eastern port ion of the 
county ' s re cha r ge zone is more ~rone to recharge .hile the 
. este rn portion is more pr one t o runoff. 
Figu res 36 ( p. 135) and 37 ( p. 136) illustrate the 
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dis t r i b t io n of re ch r ge ~one av ~ nd . i nkho le3 n He xa r 
ou n y . As isc s e ~arlier in th i s cha p e r. mo r e c ves 
nd si nkh o l es tend t o f o r m on the Pe rso n Fo r ma t ion, of he 
Edwa r 3 r oup, th n on t he Ki ne r Fo r ma ion . ~h ile 
e f inite ly r e f o r s inkholes , th i s vi ew i s pr obably biase 
ue t o relative l y little e xp lo r a i on fo r a ves on th e 
K ine r Fo rma io n . Whe r e he Kai ne r has bee n ~ xp lo r e ca ve3 
were oft en f oun Ano ther poss i bl_ misconce p ion . e xpose 
ea r lie r i n h is chapte r , is th t the Pe r so n Fo rmat io n '0 011 
a pparently r echar e mo r e wa e r t o t he quife r t han t he 
Kine r be c us e of its g r eate r n mbe r o f 3 i nkh ol es . 7he 
Kai ner . however , was s hown t o be ~'~h mo r e pe r meab l e than 
the Pe rso n a nd co ld be compa r ably e ffect i ve i n r echa r i ng 
the quife r without si nkholes . Ba se ' only on hi 3 c 'Ie 9. n1 
si nkh o e d ta , cond it r echa r ge of th e aq ifer i s 
re lative l y un i o r m hr o ghout Bexa r ~o un y . 
Fi gur e 57 combines Fi u r es 36 , 37 and 56 t o i ll~s trat e 
the spatial relationships of Edwa r ds recharge ~one st r eams . 
f ractu r e t r aces , caves and si nkhol es within Bexa r County . 
The scale of the map creates the illusion of many caves 
bei ng mo r e c losely developed along 3t r eams and f r actu r e 
t r aces than has bee n previ ously discussed. Mor e 
impo r tantly . the map shows n a lmost uniform density of 
caves, Sinkholes and f ractu r es alo ng the s outhern and 
so th easte rn portion of the recharge zo ne. This a r ea is 
nda r lain by the Person Formation. Based on the abo ve 
knowledge of fractures, caves nd Sinkho les, a nd thei r 
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bility to rap dly t ransmit large vo l mes of poll ant s 
I rectly i n 0 he ulCe r, the Pe r son Po r mution s houl be 
consi e r e es pe ci lly sens itive t o contamin ion . Altho gh 
the Kainer Po r ma ion h s fewe r kn own cave and s inkholes , 
it s ho 1 no be consi e r ed less scep tible to 
contamination han the Pe r son n des erves an equ 1 , but 
tentative , r a nk of sen i ivi y . ~ r the r nvestigations of 
Kaine r c ve nd karst featu res a r e need~d to dete r mine i f 
the formation sho Id maintain it 
Other f cto r s, in ddition 
rank. 
o the four isc ssed 
above , must be conside r ed i n ranki ng th e aqui er's 
sensitivity to cont minati ~ ~. The facto r s most commonly 
used , nd suggested by the Metcalf nd Eddy study (1979) , 
r e : geology , f ulting, f rac. ring , soil depth , soil 
infiltration , soil e rodibility, so il dr inability , pro posed 
rainage net~o r k , dr ainas e a rea, distance t o rechar e zo ne 
nd land use . 
In many ~ay s , geology is the most important facto r in 
assessing a n a r ea ' s sensiti vity . Some geologic co nd itions 
have al ready been discuSS6d, such as unit permeabilities 
and he propensity for solutionally developed conduits. 
Examining these two factors in gr eat er detail revea ls 
varying de6rees of permeabi lity and condUit development 
~ ithi n the Person and Kainer Formations. For example, the 
basal unit of th e Pe rson, commonly kno~n as the Regi onal 
De ns e ~ember, is often us ed to illustrate how wa ter can be 
pe r ched within the Edwa rds recha r ge zone. Its nearly 
Impe r meable , nonpo r ous na noncaverno s n ure lea s om~ 
to believe 1 is afe nit on «hi h t o loc e r ban 
e veJ.opment . B his vl ewpoln oes no conside r 
f ract ring and cave evelopment w thin he r echa r e zone . 
r~aclay n Small (1 83) d sc ~se In de il how t ract res 
In e r connect pe r meable units of ne Edwa r ds Gr o p, an 
Abbo (1 73) and hi invest a o r have t o n m ny ve 
which breach the Region 1 Dense ~em e r « I hou the heneri 
of a lting. 
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Fou r othe r f cto r s of sensl ivity . su ested by 
HetcaH nd Eddy ( I 79) , in lude soil de . h , infilt ration . 
e rodibility and rainabil lty . 'oils play ve ry li~ited 
roles in dese nsitizin the Ed ; . ~Js rech r ezone 0 
con aminatlon . Rock outc r ops re common i n Bexar wounty 
a nd , whe r e prescnt , the soil is seldom more th n ~ete!' 
thick . The ilt ration a nd ontamlnant retention capacit "es 
of such thin so il a r e to o lim i ted to pr ovide any 
signif i cant rep r ieve fo r the aquifer. 
The final fo ur facto rs of sensiti vi ty a re a) pr oposed 
dr ai nage netw o rk : b) drainage a rea ; c) distance to recharge 
zone: a nd 0) l a nd use. The latte r two facto r s req ire 
litt le fu rther discuosion . The a reas being studied a re on 
the re char ge zone, nd u rba n and semi - urban land uses a re 
known to be s ignificantly more det rimental to the aqui fer's 
wate r quality than rural land use (as fu lly detailed in 
Chapters 2 a nd 5) . 
Dralnase of an a rea is an i ~portant element in 
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ssess in he t r nspo r t on of on lIi:! n :; h r o ho t and 
off he r ec ha r ge zo ne . S rf ce s r e QS a r e ons e r s he 
pr ima r y on t r ib o r s of rech r e 0 he 9. 1fe r . The i r 
s bs r f ce flow paths r pi ly r nS"!1it '. a e r nco he 
aq i e r, hus making hem a r eas sensi l ve t o evelopmen 
;~os t of ne r echa r e zone in Be x r ~o '. y .. hi h has 
si nift ntly 1 r ge reas of o. s _o. e in e rs t re II e rr'l in 
is in e rnally dr aine by ves n s ' :!kho as . A ho gh 
hey 0 not r echarge a s la r e a vo ne t o tne q fe r as 
the st r eam systems , their t r nSQi ssion o f on ~'lQln n s is 
pr obab y mo r e rapid nd '. ith .ess filt ration . 
n s ~ ~a ry, th e entire E • r s A ife r r e ha r e zone , 
in Be x r r;rJunt , s ho Id be conside re1 'I e r y sensi tive to 
ontam ination . The thin soils , .reva_ence of solutionally 
enla r ged f ractu r es , a nd the nume r o s r e ha r ge caves a nd 
f r actures . hich hyd r ologically b r e ch i~perme ben ts 
make the entire s tudy a rea ver pr one to con a"!1ination . At 
test , the r echarge zone is a hi gh r isk r e . it is 
improbable tha t researchers could ade ~ate ly discover nd 
assess the impacts of all of the ~any hyd r ologi cally 
s ignificant fractures, subsurface ondui · s and flow p ths 
which er.ist in the 'lquifer's recha r ge zone . Lastly, 
r echarge zone e xposures of the Kainer ?ormat i on may be less 
sensiti ve than exposures of the Person, but this is not 
indicated by the e xi s ting data. Ho~eve r, fur her study of 
Kainer caves and ka r st feat res is merited . 
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mp cts on Recha r ge Zone Ur b nl z tl£~ 
The fac ors im pacting the r banizatlon of the Edvards 
Aquife r' s r ec h r ge zone a r e both physical an 
socio- political. ealing of caves , filling- In of 
sinkholes , dete ri o r ation of su r face an su bs r f ce vate r 
~ua l ity a nd he dimini shment of r echa r ge all phys ically 
impact t he aqui fer. The deg ree of each physical impac t 
varies acco rd ing t o the i ntensity an fo r m of e v lopment, 
vhich r e dete r mined by soc i o- po licical racto r Theae 
racto r s a re vital i n determinin the t r en s of r ban 
de ~a. )pment and t he at titudes vh ich affect those trend s . 
oc lo - poli ti cal conce rns re di rec ly res ponsible for t he 
land se pr ctices vh i h physi cally impact the aquife r . 
The physical impact s have been adequa tely is _ ssed in the 
preceding sections . A f gll un e rstandln g of a ife r 
protection a nd management r equ iree a good knowledge of thd 
socio- polltical at titudes of the general public . the media. 
r echa r ge z one develope r s and land owners. a nd public 
officials . The following presentation and discussion of 
these attitudes are composite de s c r iptions and do not 
necessarily re flect the views of any particular indivi ual. 
The general public in San Antonio is probably more 
awa re of the Edwar ds Aquifer, and its problems, than most 
communit ies are of their water supplies. This awareness Is 
largely due to responsible media which actively report on 
matte rs concerning the Edwards Aquife r. The drought of 
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1 8 - 84 , , .. hich pl gued hi s inves igation , recei ved much 
m~ i an p bllc ttention s w er levels n the a ife r 
d r o ped at reco rd rates n t o nea r r eco r levels . Water 
quality i sues have I so bee n widely r ~porte nd brought 
i nto public wa r eness . Howeve r, he s btle pr i nciple hgt 
recha r ge zone de velopmen iminishes r ech r ge and incre ses 
the risk of aq ife r con minat io n is seldom nde r tood by 
he e neral public . As a result , during periods of c r isia 
the re is public 0 tcry , but the prob lem's afte rmath sees 
little continued public action . 
Recha r ge zone develope r s s te they supply a com~oui y 
the publ .. mands -- ~ommunity expansion no r h of ~ n 
Ant onio . Th ,s point is debated by some t raditi on 1 
r echarge zone landowners , whose pr ope r ty has been in heir 
families for p to five ge ne rations. Many of these 
lando' .. ne r s I'g e that a goo businestlman c reates demand s 
or his prod ct , eve n when the r e i nitially were none. 
Recha r ge zone 1 ndowners concede that the ro lling nort h 
Bexa r vounty terrain is mo r e physical ly att ractive than the 
topogr aphical ly "flat" so thside of San Antonio, howeve r , 
they bel~eve the conveni ence of residi ng on San Antonio ' s 
no rths ide (adjacent to the recharge zo ne ) is a more 
impo rtant f cto r to the r echarge zone 's de velopment than 
its att ra c ti ve I ndscape . Most ma jor busi nesses a nd 
i nstitutions a r e i n no r th San Ant onio, including the 
ai r po r t, medical cente r, unive r s ity, the city's f i ve 
largest sho pping malls, and the la rgest theaters and 
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r ec rea ti onal f~c i l t i es . This Inves i gato r has enco n te red 
m ny peo ple who believe i t mo r e conve ni en to resi e on the 
ity ' s no r hside , e ven tho gh hey may wo rk on the 
sou hside . The re f or e , one a r gumen of re cha r e zo ne 
1 nd owne rs gai ns t r ech r ge zone eve l opme nt is ha t 
compa rab le g r owth coul occ ur elsewhe r e r ound a n Ant onio 
ive n com pa r able i nv es t me n s . 
Publ i c of f ic i l s a n pol l y make r s ha ve bee n caught i n 
a i nd i ng posl i on . On he one h n hey mus c to 
prese rve nd pro ec t t he publi c ' s so e wa t e r S pply n on 
he o the r h nd hey mus t consi e r th e subs a ntla l bUSiness 
in e res t s who promi s e ' ) the ci ty ' s g r o'O th by 
developi ng th e ir Edwar s r~ cha r ge zone i nvestmen ts . The 
San Ant onio City ouncil ove rh ea r s and app roves ma ny zo nin g 
chan ges a nd deve l o pments regard i ng t he recharge zone . ye 
t hey lack the hyd r ogeologi c kno· .. l edge to adeq at e 1y s sese 
th e impacts of thei r decisions. ons ul ants a r e often 
hi red to cake environmental assesslaents, but they do no t 
co nsirler the cumulati ve impact on the aquifer of all the 
proposed developments. The city funded the r'!etcalf and 
Eddy study of the Edwa rds Aquifer ( 1979) to help dete r mine 
the cumu18~ive impact of developing the recharge zone . 
i1etcalf nd Eddy reported that the regulations that were in 
effect did not adequately protect the ~quifer from 
co ntamination nd that the eXi3ting ur ban g rowth trends 
would be de tr imental to the ~quifer'e wate r quali ty. In 
the si x years since i4etcalf a nd Eddy's investigation. 
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pi nned r ba n e velopme nt of the recha r ge zone hae oo re 
than 0 bled what t hey had projec ed s e r imental 
expansion. The fo l lowi ng ues tl ons mus t t he r efo re be 
asked : how awa r e is the ci t y cou nci l of tn e vi t al de t ailed 
r esults of st dies they initi te a nd hea r; nd how aw re 
r e hey of the fu l l impacts of the ir decisio ns? 
The Te xas Depu r tme nt of W ter Resou r ces n the 
Edwa r ds Unde rgr ound ~ate r Dist ri ct a re cha rge wi h 
de velopi ng , monito r ing nd enro r c ng polic i es ' nvolving the 
Edwa r ds Aquife r . Any t ech nic I rteDc repan ies misse by the 
elected city officials s ho ld, i n t heo ry , be ca ght by 
~~s e age ncies . Yet , r echarge zo ne de velo pment ia 
p rocee i ng at a g rea t e r inte nSity tha n wh t Me tcal: nd 
Eddy ( 1979) de t e rmi ne d as de triment al to t he aqui f e r. 
Ove r the cou rs e of t his study , thi s i nves t igato r h s 
me many resea r che r s . publ i c ae ry nts a nd indi vi u 1s who 
r e t opically well info rme d on th e Edwa rds Aq Uife r. As a 
whole , these indiviuals have not ed an attitud e , not only 
wi t hi n the agenc ies charged with t he aquifer' s research, 
protec t ion and management but wi th s ome cembers of th e 
ge ne ra l community, which t hey bel i eve hamperD e f fe cti ve 
protection of the Edwards recharge zone. T~e attitudes a r e 
summed up in two colloquial phras es, "Don't makp waves." 
and "If it ain't broken, don't f ix it." 
There is great concern in t he San Antonio area that 
measures t o maint a in the aquifer' S water quality, and 0 
prevent i t s egradation, are taken too casually by 
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orflci~ls in char ge of its m n gement . his is 
ill st ra ed, fo r ex~mple, by reports of t oxic cherni als 
contarninatin a s hallow q lfe r ~t Kelly Air Po r ce Base ( on 
an Antonio's sou hslde) n Nay 985 ( Lambeth an 
Stei nber g , 1985) . Kelly official s ag r eed to a lean- p of 
the chemicals i f thei r investi tion indicates "a pr oblem" 
has been c reated . .:>uch env' r 0:1m6nt I policies raise m ny 
uestions , wh ich a r e also or ~en a3ke abo t the Edwa r ds 
Aq lfer : ho Id it be necessa ry f o r a pr oblem to be 
c reated befo r e ction is taken? [s it not bett' r to 
resol ve a s ituation while it is still c :11y a po enti 1 
;;~blem? What si tuati on me r its i t self as eno h of a 
prob~m pon which ction is finally taken? Must e xtr2 a x 
dollars be s pent and must people suffe r before a pr oblem is 
recognized? 
All of these questions r e v.lid concern abou he 
Edwards Aquife r . The some of the gene ral public and many 
officials cha r ged with the aquifer's protection a nd 
management a re waiting for a problem to a ri se before 
"fixing it ". Many offici als have t old this i nves ti gato r 
tha as long s the aquifer can dll te its conta~inant3 
there is no cause for action o r ala rm . Hopefully, there 
never will be cause fo r alarm, but the potential is there 
and demands ac tion . And the impacts of the region's 
soc io-poli tical ttitudes are directly res ponsible fo r that 
potential. 
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l n t r o uc ion 
The hypo theses of t h i s in ves i tion r e teste n 
hi hap t e r by se of t he da t a wnich have been col lee e 
an nalyzed . Based on t hat data and he a ccep a n e o r 
rejec t ion of the hy pothes A " , r ecomme nda t ions a r e m de to 
imp r ove the man Be ment o f t he Edwa rd A u ifer . 
Fo llowi ng a r e the s tated hypotheses of this 
i nves ti gati on and associated di s cussion as to their 
a ccep ance or rejection . 
1) Caves and sinkholes drain significantly more wa ter 
into the Edwards Aquifer than is presently believed . 
This hypothesis is tentatively accepted. It s fu ll 
acceptance fa lls s ho rt due to a lack of rainfall du r i ng the 
s t dy period which precluded the accu r ate quanti fica ion of 
r e charge through caves and sinkholes . The basis on which 
this hypothesis i s accepted is by examining the number ~nd 
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1st ri butt on of rech r e caves n s lnkho es th ro ghout 
Bexa r ou~ty , an oopar ng tha to isc ssions of ka r st 
fe t r es in earl e r st dies . Few of these s t ies 
s pecIfically discussed or examine any p r tic la r c ve o r 
g r oup of caves nd si nkholes . Caves nd si nkhole~ we re 
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cknovledged to recha r ge he aquife r, in int roduct ory 
comments, b t the s tu ies ontinu witho t "u r the r mention 
of them -- 3 procedu re whi ch vou l no be rollowe if tney 
were cons ide red significant rech r e featu r es . Al hou h 
the amo nt was not u n~ified, th e vol me of r ~ c harge 0 
the aqu ife r th r ough known caves nd sinkho les is belie ved 
o be si nificant . Most i~te rstream ~reas a r e effi ien ly 
rai ne d by caves nd s inkholes. The r note collecte nd 
gauge i n the narrow s tream valleys c n only rep resent ~ 
po r tion of the t otal mount of precipitation on he 
recharge zo ne . The 1 r e r emaining po rti on of 
preCipitation is captured primari ly by caves nd 
s i~kholes . It is important to ad ltionally note that large 
po rt ions 0 the rechar ge zone, especially those underlain 
by the Kai ne r Formation , efficiently transmit recharge into 
caves a nd conduit flow without sinkholes. 
2) Contaminated r echa r ge ente r ing caves and sinkholes 
rapidly reaches the water table, and its movement 
can be tra ced within the aq ife r. 
Th is hypothesis is accepted . Explo ration of Bexar 
ou nty caves has resulted in many direct obse r vations of 
po~entially co ntaminated recharge ente~ing caves and 
r pi ly r e chin the v te r able . Excavations 0 
sinkholes in Bexar 0 nty h s led to the op~ni~ 





flow systems whi h pe r oit rapi r echar ge to the ~ e r 
table . he secon pa r t of his hypothesi s is su ppo r ted by 
repo r ts of t r bi flow ischa rging f r oo wells followin the 
r echa rge of a nea r by c ve . The hypothesis ' ccep nce , 
howeve r, i s based on conc rren inves iga ion of he 
Ed w r ds A ulfe r by 0 den ( 9 5) wh o has s ccess lly tr ced 
r oun wa e r in the aquife r fo r istances of p 0 2 km. A 
sl mil r r ace at temp ed du ring thi s inves t lga ion yielde1 
inconcl si ve results , du e t o eq ipme~ ' fail r e n 
va n alism . Based on the tr ce by Cbwen , a nd Si milar 
s tudi es in othe r kar s t regions , con minants can also be 
raced depen ing on thei r co ncen r a tion a nd the ~ilution 
f c o r of the round ~ a er rese rvoi r . 
3) M jor co nd it fl ow networks e xi s t ~i hin the Edwards 
Aquifer . 
This hypothesis is accepted by a preponderance of t he 
evi dence from this and many other investigations. mhe 
eViJence i ncludes this i nvestigato r's physical expl o rat ion 
of caves at both above a nd below the water table, 
hydrochemical and potentiometriC indicato r s of cond it flow 
onditions, and nume r ous well logs which document we ll 
i nte rsections of wate r-filled conduits . 
4) Co nd it fl ow networks a r e dend r itically fed by caves 
and s inkholes, and re highly susceptible to 
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on Rmi n tion . 
The f i r st pa r t of t hi s hypot heeis is accepted . i ate r 
chemist ry studi es su ppo r t t he hypo hesis . ~s do t he ~od el9 
fo r g r oun wa t e r mo ve ment within the aq i f e r based on 
po tent io met r i dat a nd Ogden' s ( I 85) s ccessful 
gr oundwa e r t r aces . Pur t he r mor e , most st dies fi nd 
t r ibutary de nd r it i c systems a r e th~ oost common mon 
k r s t i aq ife r s and the Edw r ds shows no ovl ence fo r 
bel n a n e xc e pt io n . he seco n p r t of the hy pothesi3 i3 
co nditi onally acce pted. Tr ibuta ry de n r i t ic sys t ems can be 
less se nsiti ve to co n a mina tion if t he pol lut i ng i nputs a r e 
few and of r e l a tively l ow con ~en t r a ti o n . [ n s uch as e t he 
t ot al vo lume o f t he sys tem di. t e th e ontaminants t o 
i nsisnifl cant l e vel s . Howeve r, dhoul the numbe r of 
pollu ant s ou r ces and vo l oe of po llutant s i nc r eas e , th en 
t he t r i bu ta ry sys tem may ins tead s e r ve t o i nc r ease th e 
va r iety a nd vol ume of the s ystem ' s co nt am i nants . The 
1 tte r condit i on is exemplif i ed In su r face st reams of t he 
a~ Antoni o region ~hose mean contami nant loads i nc rease 
with downst r ea~ tra ve l. 
5) U roan i~at i on of the Edwa r ds Aqui f e r r echa r ge zone 
wi ll : 
a) s igni ficantly decr ease t he amount of wa t er 
r echargi ng t he aqu ifer; and 
b ) s ignif icantly de gr ade t he a qu i fer' s wat e r 
qua l i ty. 
The r e was insu f fic i ent data colle cted to either accept 
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or reject he bove hypothesis. Aople evidence proves that 
ur b nization is decreasing recha rge an increasi~g the 
contaminant load ente r ing the quifer . The e vi ence does 
no t prove that the Edw rd s Aquifer has s ffe red ny 
significan det r imental ef 'ec s . The hypo hesis is not 
re jected fo r lack of evidence 0 indicate he E wards wi 1 
no be adve rsely affe ted by ont'nued r ' aniz9tion of its 
r echa r ge zo ne . 
Recomcendations 
Following re u list of r ecommendatipns, based on the 
r esults of this s tudy. to aid in better unde r sta n i ng and 
m n ging the Edwards A uife r: 
1) ~ture st dies of the Edwards Aquifer shoul~ not 
co~tinue examining it , as has often been done in the 
past, with techniques best s uited to homogeneous 
a n isot r opic medi ms. yaves a nd cond it flov 
conditions have long been acknowl edged to exist in 
the Edwards Aquifer. In f4tu re investigations the 
aquifer should be studied i n a manner conSistent 
vi th that kno'liledge . The methodology of such study 
should include substantial effort s to study caves. 
si nkholes a nd other co nd uit flov features with 
techniques best sui ted towa r ds those ends. These 
techniques include detailed gr ou ndwate r tracing . as 
has been outline in this st dy, which co ld 
delinea e g r oun wate r basins , and with in tho s e 
basins determine time of travel, volume of fl ow 
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wi hin cond its , a nd the degree of dilution a nd 
dis persion of g r o ndwater. These fac tors wi ll 
answer the questi?n ?f wha t level f con amina io n 
in recharge poses a dignif icant thre t to the 
~uality of the Ed wards Aquife r. The answer to th is 
ques tion is vital fo r the quife r' s prope r 
management. In spite of the past 30 year s o f 
i ntens ive study, and he millions of tax dollars 
s pen , thes e f n~ 1~ ental aspects of the Edwards 
Aquife r a re still po~ ly known . 
2 ) Prequency of subsurf ce wate r uality monitoring 
s ho Id inc rease to at least 6 samplings per yea r. 
The only aquife r water samples with significant 
oncentrations of h man was tes were taken from wells 
near rech~rge zone communities a nd when the sampling 
frequency was 5- 6 times per yea r. Since then 
sampli ng frequency has decreased to 1-3 times per 
yea r. The s peed of wells' response to r echarge 
s hould also be determined, among wells in u rbani zed 
sec tions of the recharge zone, to more accurately 
sample the effects of recha rge on aquifer water 
quality. The effects of recent large scale 
development of the recharge zone eserve close 
obse rvation . 
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3) The bounda r ies of the Ed war ds r echa r ge ~one sho lld 
be e xpand ed to incl de all o f t he Lower Membe r of 
the len Rose Fo r mation in he Cibolo Cr eek 
wat e r s hed . Certain sect ions o r the Aus tin Chalk a nd 
the Upper 'embe r of t he len Ros e Fo r mation dese rve 
conside ration , for incl sion into the recharge zo ne, 
as also suggested nd outli ned by Harden ( 1984 ) . 
4) Bi ndin g legislation sho 1 be e nac ted fo r the 
pr otection of caves and sinkholes as es pecially 
senSiti ve r echarge sites fo r the aq ife r. Not Bll 
caves and si nkholes need pr otec t on because no al l 
c ves a nd Si nkholes a re ai niricant r echa r e 9 t es. 
However, i ndiscri~inant filling of caves nd 
Sinkholes , s uch s the Sep tembe r 984 fillin g of a 
majo r Be xa r County recharge cave , s ho 1 end . 
Mo nsulti ng hydrogeolo ists who ~ re expe r ienced in 
karst studies should be ontracted t o investigate 
caves and Si nkholes threatened by urban de velo pment . 
I ndividuals exper ienced i n cave su rveying a nd 
exploration should be cvntracted to assist the 
consultants in e xploration, and mapping if necessa ry , 
for adequate assessment of a cave's sensitivity 
towards potential degradation of the aqui fe r. ave 
exploration is imperitive -- it i s impossible to 
hy cl rogeologically assess a cave' s sensitivity 
without this direct observation . Consultants and 
their assist a nts should be experienced in field 
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k rs s udies G matte r of pe rso na safety in ' he 
necess ry c ve explo ration ~nd to avoid he 
unfo r n te supe rs titions , prej ices nn 
misconcepti ons about c ves a nd k r s feat r es st ill 
prevalent n he :ui n s of ma ny resear he r s , as ·. el 
as he ene ral publio . aves and sinkholes assessed 
as bein se nsi tive ho ld hav~ "g reen bel s ", zones 
of unde veloped land , su rround i ng them. Land 
deve ope r s s ho Id be liabl e 0 gate such aves fo r 
the protection of cu r ious r es dents of thei r ho s ng 
eve opments who lack he pr ope r ski lls an 
k no ·. led ~-' fo r safe cave e xplora ion . The ates 
vo Id - Llov the nimpeded e ntry of r echarge vater 
and i ndi geno s cave f~una. 
5) A st ric enfo r ceme nt plan s hould be established fo r 
ny individual o r or aniz ion vhi:h violates any 
aspect of r echa r ge zone policy . An effective 
enforcement body should also be c reated to coni to r 
and prosecute violations in recha r ge zo ne policy . 
During the course of thi s study, this investigator 
sought out the enforcement body for the Edwa rds 
Aquifer . The Edwards Underground ~ater District 
(EUWD) claimed enfo r cement was the responsibility of 
the Te xas Department of Vate r Resources (TDWR) . 
TDWR claimed the responsibility lay with EUWD . 
Undo~btably confusion is bound to occur within 
such agencies of many and varied responsibilites . 
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Evidently some of the responsibility f r enfor ement 
of aq ife r policy resides ~ th bo h EUWD an TD~R . 
-he es ablishment of a sep r ate age ncy ~ hose sol~ 
f nc ion is th e policing and enfo r ceQ~n of aq ife r 
policy may be mo r e effi ent than he cu rrent 
metho . As use of th e r ec ha r ge zo ne irc reases . so 
~i ll Lhe need fo r s ch n enfo r ement agency . 
6) Fu r the r development of the r echa rge =one 3hoa1d 
cease un til the impacts o! urb ~iza Ion have bee l 
f 11y ssessed . Yo st dies o! the E war s A uite r 
have yet antifie~ what wou ld onstit ta 
si nifican hazar ' .. its u lity and q antlty . 
Unti l such ha=a rds to the aqu ife r a re uan t ifie , it 
woul be very poor management to continue 
potenti lly det r ime ntal r ba~izatio n of the rechar e 
zone -- ~aiting fo r a prob lem t o de ve _op befo r e 
co rrective acti on Is taken. Re charge e nte r in the 
aquife r in Be xa r vounty ~ ill reside in the rese rvoi r 
f o r t least 20 years. f that recharge poses a 
threat to th e aquife r' s uality , then that threat 
~ill persis t for 20 year s , until it i s discha rged, 
and · ... ill continue being a th r eat for many mo r e yea rs 
( possibly generations) until the aquife r c leanses 
itself. Development of San Antonio should be 
encouraged along I nterstate 35 north, tO~ar~s ~ ew 
Braunfels , and US 90 west, towards Castroville. 
Th ese g r owth patterns allo~ aqUifer - safe expansion 
on its artesi n zone and vo~ld pr ovi e easy access 
to its vate r. 
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7) ~ te r co nse rvation policies should be p rs ed a nd 
encou r aged by commu nities de pendent on the Edwa r ds 
Aq ifer . Altho gh s rf ce vater rese r voi r s are 
plan ned to supplement the Ed wards' supply , thei r 
water will be m ch more expensive than he Edwa r s 
a nd thei r use sho ld , therefo r e , be minimized. 
v o ns~ r va ion is especislly important if s pr intlow 
from Comal and San Ma r cos p r ~n~s Is to be 
maintained . One method used succes~f lly in 
commu niti es o f l imited «ate r supply is to es abll ah 
a r aded cost scal e . mhe mo r e wate r a ons mer 
ses , he highe r he rate of payment . This method 
provl es cons me r s with st r ong incent i ve to conserve 
water . a he r methods used to dec rea e wate r age 
in volve encou r agement fo r the use of dry flush 
toilets , a nd i ncreased public i nfo r mation on how n 
why to conserve vater , 
8) Recommended changes in the Edwards Order , he Texas 
~ate r Development Board's pol icy fo r aq ifer 
management, include 
a) Sensitive areas withi n the r e charge zone need 
to be recognized, such as s tream valleys , 
fractures, caves and s inkholes . 
b) Specific policy need s to be set for ma nageme nt 
of sensitive areas . 
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Pr ovi sions ure nee e to confo r m existin se~e r 
sys e~s to mode r n stan r a i the const ructi on 
anda r da of the exi s t ing syst e ms r e ee med 0 
pose haza r d 0 the aquife r' s wat e r quality . 
d ) Pr ovision w ich allow the es ta bli sh ment of 
toxic n haz r ous chemical sto r ge faci lities 
on he rechar e zone sho I be discontinued . 
- here is no eason to e xpose the ~q ife r to such 
a th reat wh en much safe r s t o r uge r eas ~ x ist on 
the a r tesi n zone only a ~ew ki lome e r s way . 
e) The pen lty c ia se ShO', ld be e xpand e to i ncl de 
~ means of enfo r ceme n t . 
T he~. r ecommendations a re offe r ed t o di rectly ad r ess 
tne problems onfronting the Edwa r ds A uifer where ve r 
they may exis t . t is hoped the concl s i ons a n 
recommendations of thi s study ~i ll be of val ue in 
maintai ni ng he aq ifer's uantity a nd quality, nd wi ll be 
c l osely considered in future deci Sions and revi ews of a ny 
new recha r ge zone dev.lopmen t s . Unfo r t nately the Edwa rd s 
Aquife r conf ronts the San Antoni o region with many pr oblems 
which do not have easy solutions . Pe r haps the r e a r e no 
solutions which will allow fo r urbanization of the r echa rge 
zo ne, yet will preserve the aquifer's quantity a nd 
quality. The communities dependent on the Edwa r ds as thei r 
so le water sou r ce must examine these facto r s and conside r 
what degree of contamination, if any , is acceptable to 
them . Treatment of aquif~r water pr ior to distribution 
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wo Id s bstantially raise he cos of water. woul 
re u1 re large investment f r om he com~ nities i nvolved to 
onstruct water treatment facili ies and redesign their 
water distribution netwo rk s . Presently, the Edwa rd s 
Aq ife r is one of the least expensive water supplies in he 
count ry . [t requi res no treatment (o ther than 
preca tion ry well site c~lorination ) nd provides a very 
simple , efficient nd low m"intenance dist ri bution systec . 
he g r owth nd prosperity of city req ires t he 
e ffici ent se of its economic an n turnl resou rces . Th~se 
factors att ract outSid e investments and stimula .e assets 
lready p· •• ent in the community . 3ased on these fact3, it 
is s bmit ed by thi3 investi gato r that San Antonio's g rowth 
and prosperity do not depend upon developing the Edwa r s 
Aquife r' s re charge zone; ho'"ever. they 0 depe :1 d on 
preserving it s ab ndant and pure water supply. 
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APPE. D IX 
HYDROGEOLOGI SUMM ARY OF ~ A VEd [ I Trl~ 
EDWARD A UIFBR RECHAR E 20 E, 9EXA R vOU i ~Y . rEX A:, 
( Veni , 1.,85) 
EdK = Edward s roup , Kaine r Fo r ma ' on 
EdP = Ed wa r ds roup, Pe r son Fo r :n' ion 
LG R = Lowe r ;~erobe r of t ne "len Rose 1"or m i on 
PC Ph reatic chambe r 
'II inkhole entrance 
p Sp r ing 
'1/ wallet 
1' F Trash fill 
UP Fil l ed o r dest royed by u rbaniz ti on 
VI Vadose insu r ge nce 
W~ ave i nt e r sects the w~te r t ble 
Lengi:h/ Geolo i 
" 
ve ;' d i i O ll l 1 
DeEth (m: Unit t .v~_~_ 
A '"' r ash 4 · 9/6 . 7 EdK V r' 
35 .4/8 · 5 Ed? V ";11 100+/2 1. 6 3dK :Jl-' 
10 . 0/6 · 3 EdP .. . . 
100 .0/ 32 . 6 EdP ':i t .;':1 Pin ve 
12 . 0/9 . 8 Ed? I ' 11 32 . 8/35 .1 LGH VI 'N ~' 
10 .0/1 · 3 EdP P 
5 .0/8 . 6 EdK II 
50+/22+ LGR V 'IJ oJ •• 
File a ve 5 . 5/9·5 EdK VI ;3H . r' of the Bee 4+/10+ EdP VI UP 
r it 
of the liff 11 . 0/3 . 9 EdP P o f he " r ee i< 12 .,/2 · 5 EdP VI ~ ve o f the ' .... ooda 20 .0/8.8 EdP 'I I v 
v bohol 8 .0/4 . 6 EdP VI j bolo .,helter 11.0/0 EdP Sp 
" ave 517. 0/46.6 EdP VI SH , 'NT 
ve 15 .0/5 .5 EdP PC Sif , UF 
vr • ... 1 :in Pr ye r 12 . 0/0 EdK Sp 
C v .' . 
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a ve name 
Cr e cen '>p r ing 
ub ave 
Cueva ave 
De d Deer Cave 
Dea th Loop Cave 
Dic k White ave 
Di rtwate r ave 
Dr op ~ nd a Prayer 
Pit 
Dyna:nit e Cave 
Eagle' s ~est ave 
Elm prings Ca ve 
Eloo r e C 'Ie 
Pai r Hole 
P' r ewo rk s a ve 
Plint Bri dge vave 
Fr iese nhahn's Cave 
G. I. ·Joe a ve 
G ndalf ' s Cave 
e nesi3 Cav e ~"' ~ 
~eo r g 's Hole 
~ overnment Canyon 
Bat a ve 
!lan' s rotto 
~eadqua r t e r' s ~ ave 
!ie i ght ' s Cave ,11 
Hi den View vave 
Hi lIs nd Dales 
Pit 
Hopeless ave 




Lone Star Pit 
Loose r ock Cave 
Lytle Ranch Pi t 
14a t tke Cave 
No Exi t Cave 
Ol ive Pit 
Pek i ngese Pi t 
Pend lum Pit 
Persimon Pi t 
Piclt- Up Sticks 
Cave 
Poison Ivy Pi t 
Pomeranian Pit 
Pa r Boy Ranch Cave 
Le gth/ 
De pth (m) 
9 . 5/0 
26 .0/9 .0 
12 . 0/5 . 0 
600+/37+ 
6 .0/5 .0 
0 . 6/6 . 1 
3 . 2/2 . 4 
1. 0/5 .0 
23 . 4+/7+ 
?/. 
182 . 0/56 . 7 
. 8/9 . 3 
650 .0/23 . 6 
8 . 5/ 5 .0 
43 . 6/23 .8 
20 .0/ 10 .0 
8 . 5/0 
51 . 6/7 . 3 
162+/75 . 3 
? . 0/17 . 0 
104 .0/ 10 . 0 
15 . 4/0 
72 .0/9 . 0 
16 . 6/9 .8 
14 . 8/4 · 9 
33 .0/ 19 · 5 
3 .0/ 11. 3 
8 .0/0 
21.4/7 . 1 
80 .0/ 16 . 0 
2 . 5/ 14 . 4 
93 . 2/35.5 
2+/ 10+ 
20 ·9/6 . 3 
30 .8/3.0 
2 .0/20. 0 
3.0/9 . 3 
4+/1 0 .0 
2. 0/5 .0 
31· 3/16 . 0 
12 .0/28 . 0 
2 .0/9 · 2 



















































































d i i ona 
notes 
':>H , UF 
UF , 'n 
SH 
-:H . rF 
UP 
3vi , 1/" 
:1 
':>H , UF 
,0/ • 
v, 










Shavano Park Cave 




The Last Cave 
Tick n' Delight 
Cave 
Tiny Town Sink 
Toad Cave 
Tobacco Can Cave 
Tliin Pits 
2 For 1 Cave 
2 Fo r 1 Spring 
Unknolin Cave 
unnamed cave· ... 
Virgin Cave 
Voight's Bat Cave 
''''agner Ranch 
Fissure 
o,'histled rop Cave 
''''iley's Cave. 
Length/ Geologic 
Depth (m) Unit 
1 6 • 0 / 6 . 7 ::d P 
23 .8/14.0 Ed" 
8.5/2.0 EdP 
8.0/2.0 EdK 
20 .3/13 .2 EdK 
4.3/5.2 EdP 
29 . 6/25 .3 Ed? 
10.4 /0 t:dP 







28. 115.0 EdK 
14 : ? EdK 
16. /0 EdK 
22 . 5/2. 0 EdP 
20.0/5.0 EdP 
20 . 0/ 13 . d Ed P 











































SH , 'NT 
------------------------------------------------------------
• Cave is located in Comal County and is not in the Bexar Cou nty Cave Survey • 
•• Cave is not included in The Caves of Bexar County, 2nd 
edition (Veni, 1985) . 
••• Genesis Cave is a major Bexar County cave discovered as 
this investigation and The Caves of Bexar County, 2nd 
edition (Veni, 1985) aregQTng to press. It is not 
included or considered in the text of either report. 
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